
— Ті»: (h гумlian Haptût loam* that 
Rev. John Craig, of Akidu, is on hia 
way home for a abort period of needed 
real and recuperation.

— As will be seen from a communi
cation from the aecretary of the F. M. 
Board, Rev. R. Sanford and family are 
now on their way to tliia country. In 
the course of a few weeks, if all go well, 
we shall have the pleasure of welcoming 
them home again.

member of the conference, and, without 
such official connection, any good citi- 
sen who takes an intelligent interest in 
the subject under consideration is en
titled to a seat and a voice at the meet
ings.

PASSING EVENTS. was not known. The loss to the Liquor 
Association from this • single Sunday 
closing is put down at from two hundred 
to two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars. Of course Dr. Parkhurst hss been 
honored with the severe censure of a 
Certain section of the press for what he 
ban done, or his methods of doing it. 
In this connection the Christian Гпіоп

whom the clergyman can never 
he govs to the house of vice, they con
demn him lor going where he ought not 
to be seen. If be does not go, they eon 
drmn him for preaching against vices 
that he knows nothing of. If he von 
di-ntne municipal ^irnipti'41, they find 
fault with him because he preaches poli 
tics, and tell him to “preach the (Impel " 
If he preaches the (hajH-l and leaves 
municipal corruption alone, they ask 

ijWhjr he does Jnbt preach on live topics 
which men are interested in. it he 
spseifies, they accuse him of bei 
tonal. If he dues not specify, they scoff 
at him for dealing in generalities. It is 
hard work for a preacher to please the 
organs of the world—the limn and the 
devil. It really is not worth while to fry."

In Nanaimo there is a little tt*|> 
church—only a little ms 
old. It is struggling hanl to I 
place in the town During lh< 
there have been several addili> ns by > 
baptism slid letter They have a nic 
little church, nicely located hut і- 4" 
heavily cticumbeml with debt If »ny uins 
one reading this would send a dolUr l 
their treasurer Tin* D Jones | 
they would he doing a good Work for HI 
the Meater -If brethren in the Fast •(■■ 
not help these struggling interests of lb 
West, the little beginning will їм* l«*i 
A little miMtey «іршиїпі now woui-1 marbb* > V

r]1HF. request of the opposition party 
in the New Brunswick Legislature 

for a Royal Commission to enquire into 
certain corrupt acts, alleged to liavç 
been committed or permitted by the 
government, his honor the Lieut.- 
Govemor has seen fit to refuse. Pre
mier Blair, in announcing the gover
nor's decision to the House, denied any 
malfeasance on the |xut of the govern
ment and offered to afford opportunity 
for a thorough investigation in the 
regular way before a committee of the 
House. This proposition the leader of 
the opposition refused to accept, on 
the ground that an im|wrtlsl and sat
isfactory investigation could not be 
had under such conditions. Whether 
Mr. Stockton was anxious for an in- 
vmtigfttion, under any practicable con
ditions, is a matter on which there are 
differences of opinion, and we fysve no 
better means than other observers of 
determining the queetiqp. As to the 
proposal for a commission of judges, we 
may remark that it dors not appear 
from the results of the (Quebec commis
sion, that the decision of such a tri
bunal, on a matter in which partisan 
interests arc involved, is more likely to 
be free from the bias of party than is a 
commission of the House of Assembly. 
Nor is anything else to be expected as 
long as the practice obtains of appoint
ing the judges from the ranks of- vio
lent partisans and as a reward of polit
ical service. In saying this we do not 
mean, of course, to charge any of the 
judges who served upon the Quebec com
mission with any corrupt intention, nor 
to impugn in any respect the character 
of our judicjyry in general for ability 
and impartiality, as far as the conscious
ness of the judges is concerned. It 
seems, however, in many instances at 
least, impossible for a man who has 
been long and closely identified with a 
political party to divest himself of a 
certain unconscious hiss when becomes 
U- occupy a judicial relation to that 
party'a acts and interrsta. We are, 
tin-rebut*, of upinioq that, in the interest 

I preserving the very honorable repu
tation now enjoyed by llie judieiaiy <4 
iwimmU it is not well that і air judges 
Mould be called upw, «міаМе ibe regn 

ti*iHa.-to give jodgmrnt on questions 
which partisan Inirrrat ami the n vo

rdreat W

"”V

— It seems appropriate to remark, in 
reference to the selected article which 
occupies the W. B. M. U. column of this 
issue, that, in order to draw the desired 
lesson from David's, generous provision 
for building the house of the Lord, it is 
not necessary to suppose that he accum
ulated gold and silver to the inconceiv
able and impossible amount of $25,000,- 
000,000 worth of our money. The Bible 
commentary on 1 Chron. 22 : 14 remarks. 
“Accumulations to anything 
amount are, of course, quits і 
able under the circumstances, and we 
must, therefore, suppose the talents of 
David's time to have been little more 
than the hundredth part of the later 
talents, or regard -the numbers of this 
verse as augmented at least a hundred 
fold by corruption. Of the two the 
latter is certainly the more probable 
supposition."

ith is there are some.ЇЇ.'1’»

— We desire heartily to congratulate 
the Charlottetown church and ita wise 
and energetic pastor, not only upon the 
diminishment of [their ,debt but upon 

of doing it, as shown by s
(liant the standard of the cnee pernian 
entiy in many a fine town If the pres 
nut opportunity be bet it will b<- years 
before it can їм* regained 

-The Baptist ib it robes nf hritiah Vul 
umbia are not very el long aa a rub

But, art
the manner 
communication in another column. 
Either Pastor Gordon must have a mar
vellous faculty foitindncing his people to 
give or else the Charlottetown brethren 
must be a wonderfully benevolent peo
ple, or perhaps it is both. At all events 
we commend the example to pastors and 
people elsewhere.

like this
і laeiul pi-tux la тлаnconceiv-

two In Victoria, і an* in rtk) One і-«imputer pi"K l« r
New Westminster, two і» Хаіичміиг iwi. elhatsn 
and one in Nanaimo. There an* a h.ai iwd m;
of small Uiwns all about tbia lb*i ; brother ami miself ni«st was not 
need special evangelistic work. Hmall specially llie fabuUaie wi-altb nf these 
churches could tie started, which would 1 Israrlitlah kings it was rallier the 
soon become efficient workers in the 
cause of Christ. But the one great need 
is funds to carry out such a work. The 
Methodists have been doing this 
with marked results. No one knows 
the spiritual condition of th<*c towns 
that has not seen them for himself.
There arcthousands of men and women 
that never attend church i.nd seldom

— A cigarette doesn't look like a 
very dangerous thing. A boy can buy 
it for a cent or less. A boy can smoke 
it without much risk of losing his din
ner as a consequence—and then a boy 
can throw it into a heap of cotton or 
other combustible material and cause a 
loss of two or three million dollars, as 
happened in New Orleans the other day.
At the same time, if the cigarette des
troyed nothing more valuable than cot
ton, it might be tolerated. It is its 
power to destroy boys that makes it so 
great a menace to the welfare of society. c

humility tV the chief subscriber in his 
poetic benediction (1 Chron. 8V 10-19). 
si ні the thought that this God of lersgj 
is our Father. His is still “the greatness 
and the power, and the glory, and the 
victory, and the majesty." All is His 
in heaven and earth * but can we, 
can the church of God, add : “But 
who am f, amt tchut it my prvj>U, that 
ire should hr ablr to offrr to " iliinijli/ 
after (hit tort ”' (ver. 14). * Do the 
state of mission funds, the constant ap
peals in your columns and elsewhere, 
signify the willing offering of the 
wealthiest people of God of this dispen
sation ? Surely not. There must be a 
terrible withholding of more than is 
meet; hence the poverty,nay, more, the 
almost starvation at times of some of 
the Lord's noble men and women who 
have renounced all and gone abroad to 
hew out the living stones, and lit them 
for their place s in the glorious habita
tion of God, the holy temple in the Lord.

What is the remedy T Is it not more 
honest dealing—with ourselves, first ; 
then with one another—so that we may 
come out and he separate from all that 
is of the world, the flesh, and the devil, 
and be able to enjoy our privileges and 
p<eition as the Failli r'* п аї Bona and

of systematic giving . no failure of faith 
on the part of the sorely tried «[i-rkers 
at home and abroad.

( cannot blame the congregation of 
colored people who, the other even 

ing in Chicago, refused to sing the 
national hymn "America." The meet
ing had been called to protest against 
tlic outrage recently perpetrated upon 
negroes in Tennessee, and in view of these 
and many similar outrages it is not 
wonderful if the colored people of Chi
cago did not feel just in the mood for 
singing the praises of the “Sweet land 
of liberty.’’ When the minister an
nounced “America” as the hymn to be 
sung, there were protests from all parts 
of the audience of a thousand people, 
and one man rose to bis feet and said : 
“ I don't want to sing that song until 
this country is what it claims to be—
* Sweet land of liberty.' ” Then they 
sang, as a better expression of their feel
ings, “John Brown's body lies moulder
ing in the grave." The negroes are a

111 > І зоріє, and are not, therefore, 
likely to advocate treason when they 
gather to consider their wrongs and pro- 
(н*е methods for righting them. The 
average negro of the South has not yet 
come, we fear, to be a very intelligent 
•at valuable citisen, s V*ry hornet 
m ighl-ur. or a very exemplary church 
mrmlief lint he la not aa an irvhiat nr s 
і--mb thrower Hie development into a
• Irtimue, h.«ма( intelligent « itisen can 
mt b» e«M|4Uknl lu a day but la is

■ •f hie i-kaiei V і letice

—"A visit to the grounds of the World’s 
Fair," says-the Chicago Standard, “ and 
even a casual examination of the great 
buildings which are being erected can
not but be a revelation. The scene is 
one of the busiest imaginable, and the 
results already accomplished are mar
velous when the short time since the 
first sod was turned is taken into con
sideration. It is well-nigh impossible to 
omprehend the vast extent of some of 

the immense structures. As the visitor 
walks around the partly enclosed Liberal 
Art» building, for instance, he can hard
ly believe that he seeis thirty-One acres 
of flooring spread out before him. Nor 
dan he realise, unless it bo by his tired 
legs, that as he strolled about the grounds 
for a glimpse of some of the more im
portant buildings, he lise walked three 
lo five pilles Tha buildings ere more 
beautiful, U*., than be had deemed it 
piaaibisTo make them ; the use ol 'staff, 
tb* «ВИ» 1*1 eater 
are so iaagaiy m met rooted, |M>rtniuing a 
icvAwliwi of iwaaroatilathaï and arohi 
tawkuial detail which is surprising while 
ib. . flWl fh 4 little .IteUU' la a» il

tha m
will ».

hear a prayer, except at a funeral.
We hope many of the friends of re

ligion win send some help to the
of the West. The little Baptist church 
of Nanaimo would be materially helped 
if each reader of the Msshknukr and

— The executive committee of the B. 
Y. 1*. U. of America gives notice that, 
at the general txinvention of the union to 
be held in the city of Detroit, July 14- 
17, 1892, an amendment will t»e proposed 
to Art. VI. of the constitution, so chang
ing it a» to make the board of managers 
ooneUtt of the officers of the union si*l 

representative from every

Visitor would forward a dollar. A 
small church with a1 three thousand 
dollar debt needs helping surely.

The price of living out on the Pacific 
is about double to what it is in the 
Maritime ITovinces ; everything is high 
as compared with the East Wild land 
sells from $100 to $200 per acre. The 
prices just startle a N. B. son who has. 
looked upon the rich soil of the St. John.

G. E. Good.

state, province or country represented 
by accredited del égalés in the annual 
meeting. Maid members of the board, 
■aid.- from tin- officer* <4 tin- uui-m shell 
be elected by l>aU<4 at the annual meet 
ing, and in three tdassee, to serra bw tiw I 
tenus at one two and three years reaper

t, of which they
Nanaimo, В. C., March 26.

w. в. m. u.
lively The numb» 
eac.li «'teas shall t*
IMJseible, ami their ане»майте shall In
each ca»e їм* chdMi Un the uniform

if white marble The
" he шй mamry la well *«■■

■■ TT»«* I*r4'« Trnu»>."

D*«h Mia. You and your readrra 
may lie int.-reeled by what I iMir to 
a. Id aa a t*et script b> Mr John ilrown's 

і hrtohn*. nf Annuel 6 Ml

It s«. he,that I a|
lag til

Then then* will he no lark

term of three y
qnwol, and some

leek le view- Rev If O Mai 
Mt John fur Wlitfd|Mf by the « I' u 
train* un Tutmley evei.log laal 
evening was *t thd rvel.b ncr of
Mr 8 F 11 at fi «ild on ITU.* «-se street.

I have liven acquainted with various 
mleal.me for many jfears, and I never 
r. nu mber а ІІИіуй ei 

і I hry aay the llm*a a 
•erday ! Indeed, with eon

1»
їй thiksM Wei 

• in.-a hat rapidly І ІМІ»t in ThThe r* vised adltiun if thy І'гаЧілІ 
1- і flu

I kg h great srareity 
an* Ічні, they are, 
і чііегв have all and 

.Itatrtbiiting t.. the 
minis la forgotten (Horn 

I hey are given to lwa,«lallty.
It would tie

Home ITtyeietan and w 
Medtolra*," alieeil) briefly not I 
tiiewe oulumna, is a thick 
l,ili*i pages, published by the World 
Publishing Oompany of Guelph. Oril 
The suthora of the work an- physicians 
of note in England and the I'piud 
States. Their aim, as elated in the prv 
face, has be«m, “First, to furnish such 
practicable informatiop a. may be ser 
vioeablc to those who, from forrv of cir 
cumstances, cannot procure the p<*isoual 
attendance of a medical adviser ; H<«oond 
and chiefly, to convey a general idea of 
the nature of disease and the principles 
of treatment, to present an outline of 
rational and scientific medicine.” The 
authors believe that, in the care of the 
body, (tic saying that an ounce of pre
vention is worth a pound of cure is 
especially applicable, and while in. 
nection with the description of diseases, 
they have in every case presented the 
most approved treatment, they have 
especially endeavored to furnish such 
information ns may protect against the 
attacks of disease. So far as possible 
the language emplçyed in the descrip
tion of diseases and in indicating the 
modes of treatment has been freed from 
professional technicalities, as the book, 
though it claims to embody the best re
sults of medical science, is not written 
for physicians and medical students, but 
for the ordinary intelligent reader. The 
illustrations which form a striking and 
valuable feature of the work arc entirely 
unobjectionable in character. A num
ber of the leading physicians in the 
country have expressed their cordial

a large number of lheérwhere they 
frieimU who nailed to say a kindly far* 

Mr and Mrs Mellick have made r tv * I Ilf IBS It* ell n*lU« ittMsing with Hi
many warm trierais in Ht John, wIhwi 
prayers and g***l wialuw follow them to 
their new sphere of labor. Tlie Minis 
lets' Conference, of which Mr. Mellick

УУ f !»av« eta lit *1 i- u*4* 
umns the light whi> 

hurst, s prominent clergy 
York, lias iff late been w« 
the municipal Iniquities of Itiat city 
Dr l*arkhurat, it la sasr-rt-*.» te n.. )••«. « ! 
of senaatliwialiani He baa гм4 gone in I 
to (hia fight for the sake of making him 
self a conspicuous figure or of attno-l 
ing attention Pi hia pulpit, but Ім*саііа« 
he has felt impelled by a sense of 
duty U» do what one man 
lay bare and Pi reform the tremendous 
abusi-s which exist in connection with 
the municipal government of that great 
and wicked city. Home weeks ago Dr 
Varkhurst preached a sermon, in which 
he charged that the pnaecuting officers 
and the police of the city were in mllus 
ion with certain clasm-a of criminals 
These chargee were brought Pi the 
tiev of the grand jury, but were dismis
sed aa being too vague, and Dr. Park 
hurst was somewhat severely rebuked 
for having made them. The preacher, 
though repulsed, was not conquered 
returned to the attack, and with the pur 
pose to make his chargee sufficiently 
definite, he visited in disguise 
of the haunts of iniquity in which the 
city a hounds,* and, in a second sermon, 
his chargee were repeapxl with a 
definiteness which did not admit of their 
being lightly put aside. These chargt s 
came before the grand jury ; and after 
an Investigation which occupied several 
days, a general presentment was made 
in which it is declared that gambling 
houses, disorderly houses and violations 
of the excise laws are very prevalent, 
and arc not seriously interfered with by 
the police, and that department is 
charged with criminal negligence in the 
matter. Vhe result of Dr. Parkhu rat's 
charges and the presentment by the 
grand jury were seen inethe condition of 
things in New York]on Sunday, April 
3. The New York Hrr<dd reported that 
four thousand saloons were closed abso
lutely, most of them fpr the first time 
in five years, some of them for the first 
time in their history. Of the other 
three thousand the doors were carefully 
guarded, and no rave was admitted who I Newcastle of these parts.

........Д1
lt.ronuf spirit, s «stint

If I *'t*l a sowersal and ■ ate
My ■. «ч.!'*аІ>

■ilil in future »*'■ »• *1
,L .T]]! ,7. і. u.t* і ми *1 hvmituga mactive and valued memlier, at 

mxwd rosolu-IU last meeting placed 
lions ex preeatng deep regret at his depart
ure ami the very greet love and esP*em 
in whieli he was held by his brethren 
in the ministry, ІнАІі aa a Christian 
man of blameless character and a de-

iwreawil «івтініііііг- if any 
l.-rila work wssPi

I wnihl that time ami 1 e per
'sal ri< braBritish Columbia Ceirespeedoeos

і t«* malnPiliiret
і hi reaching l.utfl. 

of the mission * b« • tiad e'rtel the I «ml і i
ftaitwl a -uieiiil-*This iMNrtha ru and wreP ro teeth

<'anaat« has hail a very pleasayit winter 
The rain has bn n light and at intervals 
such as the country nrethd. The enow 
has been very light for this latitude 
Непе.- the work uf apn 
■owing has begun. L 
Nan.iimo the liens, onions, radishes, 
etc,, are quite forward, aiid everything 
looks as if tlie enqw would be anon in 
full growtli. Tlie country is but recent
ly Bi'ttlvd. but it be priHiuclivencss is ex
cellent. Tlie island of Vancouver is 
very hilly Small va U-s skirt the at reams 
and hays ; hut the mountain aides have 
but little upon them. vTherv are towns

along the 
large towns 
will always

towns up Цісу can be of only short life. 
Have along the Fraser River there is 
little farm lawl to keep up a town of 
any great sise VicPuia haa a grand 
position for trade, both with the main 
land and the ocean. It is growing rapid
ly amt haa a good amount of money in 
itself. It is said to he one of our 
wealthiest Piwna. New Westminster 
comes next, and ia a flourishing city: It

! " I'll pr*o ldi d f- I I ho 
Id I set II..1.a- W lit I.»

ft« many years. an»l tie inquired atwait 
the state uf tiie funds Of th«ae I ruul 
not give a flouriahing report (Тимріге I markable 
hail Імчп signed, but the income had ! p, »
lieen small, ninsequentiy they were ж* ц.„, gjhe 
sent оіЦ—for we never overdraw 
hanking' account UWr ‘ timi Whirs

light mu and a suggestion wee gemr* у ■ 
made that we neixled something P> dire r 

First, an interesting talk was held 
2 Kings 12 1-10, and 2$ 17.

voU*l minister uf Christ. The Mkkbk.n- 
(ikk ляп Visitor desires P> say that 
these testimonies are true, to add its 
g(K*l wialuw aiul express the hope that a 
great blessing may rest upon Bio. Mel
lick in new work which be has felt him
self called of God to undertake in the 
North-west.

planting and 
gardens of

ring ( 
In the

і sadly -IlIt. rent * 1 what |* 
Y.Mir wt

A Ffiii m»— The National Conference of Chari- 
ties and (Virrection for the l'nited States Mu

The іаші'в house (the church of (tod 
is in sail need of repair, and of workmen 
who foil! deal faithfully (12 15, and 
22; 7). But our time and attention 

chiefly ix-ciipied with 1 Chron.

is explained as being "an annual gather
ing of people interested in all kinds of

l.ltrrnry Melee

— The April
thoughtful p*|.ers. Ita table 
is as varied as it is inviting.

work, thatcharitable and reformatory 
which is carried on by privtflcbenovo- 
Icnce as well as that which is imported

up all along the coast line and 
rivers. Many of them wdll be 

in the near future : others

. He
. will be

chaps. 22, 28
Your épace will not permit 

fvr to the gems of beauty in those chap5 
ter*. *1 must leave those precious stones, 
which I hope your readers will search 
out for .themselves, and notice briefly 
the asPmnding anil hardly conceivable 
collections of gold and silver which 
David "in hia low estate'' (11. V.) pre

noted from the following " Vital Німії* 
tin, of the Ncgr,*.''! > Fn Ф r"j 

“The Money ^nesti'-n ^

by public funds.'' These people come 
together “to learn from and teach each 
other about new and improved methods, 
to exchange opinions, to measure the re
sults they have attained by those attained 
by others, to give to each other and the 
world the ripest fruits of their experience. 
The nineteenth annual conference of this 
kind is announced to take place in Den
ver, Colorado, June 23rd to 29th, 1892. 
The aims of the general conference are 
entirely philanthropic, the subjects 
with which it deals are of importance, 
and it cannot fail, from the experience 
of many workers and thinkers, to elicit 
much that is of interest and value. Year 
by year, we are told, the conference 
grows in usefulness and in jiopular ap
preciation. The meeting held in Indian
apolis in 1891 was more largely attended 
than any previous one ; the Denver con
ference is expected to be fully as im
portant. The membership of the 
fcrencc is the most inclusive ptwsiblc. 
Any person having official connection 
with any charitable or correctional in
stitution, public or private, is ex officio а

me to relu* small villagi-e. Unless 
re or lumber to keep the

I H .If

John Davis, Ж.-С. “Vulapuk, the World 
Language, " by Alfred ГіМ. The .**|i ak 
er in England and America. ' у Henry - 
George. Jr. - “Rational Views of Heaven 

1 Hell, by R.*v. St. t'Uir
“TheFarmers' Alliance audits Leader*,” 
by Annie !.. Diggs (illustrated by two 
full-page ]Hirtniits ami four smaller 
photogravures). " l*i«ntilex Maximus,"
1-у W. 1). McCmckati. “A Remarkable 
1'nychival Experience." by Louise 0. 
Moulton. ''How Uncle Nutt, way Squash 
їм 1 the Indictment," a South* rn . hatac-

_ ntry have expret 
-- roval of the book.

reference to 
and their

chapter

It certainly con- 
; store of information in 
the ilia which flesh is heir

*ir treatment. »and cannot fail, 
iciougly uactl, to be an imjwr- 

unct to the family library. A 
ne will be found

wh pand, beside that which he gave per
sonally, vi*.," “a treasure of mine own"' 
(IL V.)—probably all his private for-

Taking ii tab nt of gold 
j£.r«,7fiit(s<>me authorities place it as low 
a* £5*75), then, aeoonling to 1 Chron. 
22: 14, David pn*|»ared in gold £576,- 
30(Tj*ki in Silver (a talent being equal 
to £442) £842,000,000 : or in nil nearly a 
thousand (iU18,3<K),(XXt) millions Mg. 
No mention can be made here vf.^ie 
other costly preparation*. These vast 
figures did not astonish tin* large- 
hearted king. He significantly remarks, 
"and thou mayest stld thereto.” And 
ao Solomon did, for “he made silver and 
gold at Jerusalem as plenteous assumes."

i::proliftbly one of the moat vali 
the biKik. A very fulrmdcx at the end 
facilitaus reference to any subject.

lioal worky arc often put forth, no 
doubt, which arc worse than 
hut from our own examination and from 
the endorsement of reputable and able 
physicians, we are lea to believe that 
the book before tie ia of a very different 
character. The information and advice 
which it contains are such as every in
telligent head of a family should jk»- 

Mothcrs, with families to care lor, 
і і ml in it we believe an excellent 

counsellor, and every home would be 
the better fortified against the ills of 
life by having such a book in its library. 
The work is sold by subscription only, 
and Mr. J. 8. Mack is general agent for 
it in the Maritime Provinces.

Z
to . he worthcommands the trade of the Fraser 

River. Vancouver ia a busy place, hav
ing a large lumber trade and being the 
terminus of the (*. V. R ; yet business 
there is not as brisk as it-once was. The 
unsettled state of things in South Am
erica affect the lumber trade of tills |мьгі 

opposite

Med
valueless,

1er sketch, by Will Alien Dromgoole. 
Part IV. of "A Spoil of Office," by Ham
lin Garland. Ifour* in the Social 

Kiks of the
'I wo

•liar." by It. O. Flowir. “It.
Day Review^ bv Rabbi Solomon 
Schindler, Henry Austin, and the editor.

very much. Nanaimo is just 
Vancouver town, on the island 
same name. It is a mining town of 
about 6,000. The «ml mines are the 
principal industry. These afford work 
for about 1,500 men. This town is the

w"'
— The HaylUt announces the death 

Of Mrs. McGregor, widow of the late 
Prof. McGregbr, of. Toronto Baptist Col- 
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lead їм into the place of the d«4>per 
knowledge of U<«, into a wider fellow 
ship with Him and into the strong 
of security, where the peace of that that 

th all undwterating «hall і 
gentry over tlx; heart an-l mind, 
Christ J.sua. Ш the mat Ur of entire 

nier lie willed once for all, slid

to av mii|.

Were it not for aoaUerinl cloud-flake», 
Tliick strewn along the w«it,

With evening's quivering splendor 
Thine eyre would ne'er be hint.

Were it m* for mist of rain, dropped 
In the storm cloud's sweeping march, 

Ne'er, drawn «un es Uie heaven,
Tlie rainbow's sun-built arch.

If never from thy hnaven,
A care might east it* shade,

Then, whew the erimaom*! glory 
dial's glowing love liad made f

For e'er In blinding Uw mist.
Which purest light shines tlinaigh. 

hangs the irised lieauty 
e He has fiw y<*i

Us.Mll, for Sim I* L

A ml trust, tlnaigh •
fill, standing 'Hi kjr't hill-tup 

Hung I.» mi h and larth bciw 
<)•■>! U eiatl f truelwig

SAHITOBA AID THE Q*1AT j 'J* SS
NORTH-WEST mg by their enabling' us to <h»l better

l\ Tkr ftsyit Tin |ims|
. un • * міні f > aiul in -air work і 

Nolwitbstanding i«d the Lima • dg' #_e n, v, , brightri thaï 
Kastern Baptisl* may hart - 
anil the great North »«ai ms 
all-imiMertaiit field 
lions, by wlist у її > 1-м 
tend Cliriat e kingdom і 
it ia evident that ns ' I 
comparatively 
its need*.

K vident
land is In mg ra|dd 
denomination# rat

hold

St present
A iftvnurifls)i|f і li'i'uinstances 

I hu IUm-11 is tun ' -larv '1* Our Every-Day Lives

m man fgau. I'KMav

It is very natural for us all to wish to 
l.e thought Well Of in the. mi (aide World 
It is proj* r that wè should In- courteous 
■ml kiiuily in our irealmeot of .air 
guests, that we should greet the 
m bright raul smiling face, and

mid use our Inal 11 idea witb to make 
agreeable to them Itut whet 

m і hang.- then often is in Uie house 
Imld alter the d<« і ha# eheed Ін-Ііііиі 

- ■ ■
.

■rveie of tins*- , 11 align they 
differentm hetwia* ••кіціап)

це t il tfmi

' u ім»|иіім(іі>Т) "I *' 
!

B»|-lt*l* Itavi 
orif iftKirlrr a»
Otw-au'irit r s* ii 
of Christ n* tit h'

Baptist* all «у
these imp rt.mt iu< і* ii ' • ' -"- "і 
double,yea, l- i|uailnipii ymu mur 

hisvnimtry I-1 men iindm-aiw 
У’.',»' Firlil. It ' All infs I Ron l < intam 

ОП the і list In the Ifiiki** - ii tin a. si 
adistsiiccof 1,1*.*' mil* * . and trim tin I 
S. boundary line on tin south J-- tin 
wateni on the Atréme north, a distam -
.•Г*Ім« W* ... I; ’ ’ .............. . .......... „,«* 1, .........WHI...»In-i-raU,«Ми*»to

This, vast extent of country unlimitwl, 1 , . ,, j whefh. r a !»»• --I «aia.iraU.Mi
and the richest JH mimiat, agri. 'iitural “ , _ ., , ,,, ‘ , .¥MlUl(f qr an . sp.ri.ii.. . wh.ftl.cr Un

4 and all natural ri-шип*» i- on. .Inv I.., l"1"1"‘гй , ' , 1y •, і iiieift of the Christian life is a
, ; ■ ...........  I. ІМ ......

Tln-re are ml the inducement* in tin l’'a« *' 1,1 11 j . I In answer to these qii.sll-aia Is
ciHinuytin- jiiirniinry. --!,r,'Lk,'.;..i.*i. м
nations into it. lienee the field prisent*. : ... , --мпичі by an act , that It Is a life which"™ S ..Ж ... [l.f ,r.ЛМЇ іТі’Г: ' Î. ««« I........«* ••• -W-mMy MM* -d *«•
wrt.milil* ....end V,.rf..l I■"*' U" »■*“ «"d I “' £* ” 1 mud, U.«l !.. «uniat U..1 iu.y d.-

- miti.... .. .-ІГ.Л Indu ..RH, - ' '• і "і BgwS*«
ii [i. |i ne..!-tin.-pnregie , I1, , , j. air «barra.-tir and our joy There are

Jeans Christ, and mme can sup- 1 ^тілі-т lasting Mligalira* U. ргГаепі l who an-always learning and never
,lv this ne.il as well -1" ч1 Ikiptivs ,ïï,Tn ,m ,f .?e,y ' ' "" «n,«h .

Fin», li.euiisi її.-і pr-.n il n pure gi* ur wlm seem !.. he always hungering and
pel; and -"eond, because they ere aide w j'r^: 4 w -, H never filled, always acknowledging
l«. do it. Already -і foreign element i- **• ' - ' " ' " then weakin-e# and never r«wiving
asserting it-, if ami living Hit in the lim strength, always la lug dvf.aUvl gjnl
of in. ruin truth.-. F m tin і і mv of the Souls Lost in Sight of Harbor' ш-п i compunug 'Ih.rv must
oiM-ning up of tin- country till this vear ------ -|iieeUon*ld> lie som.itung infinitely
tl,,. temU-rin. have Imi. under pnihihi- uv hkv ТІШНЮІІК і ' I tfJii h.4V.r than lids worthy of lln name nl
ii.,n. and that with • veelli-nt nsuits. c l.ristiw. « Apirieiie. I lieiieve that
But now lie. nsi iil-taias throtiglaiyt the M,uiy a splendid ship line gone t.. every imnnaii. lit advwm . hi knowledge
land. First М..ШІ..І-Л went under the wr,-vk on tin .h rs.-y e.sist'witliFn a few ami enara. !• r is саді»..1 by some deli 
car-- then the Ti-rriturh'S followed, and niil.-e of "Handy Н.м.к "lighlli.Kisr An idle act of surreial.r to ti.el This is 
the fear is that in twenty-five yean, hour or two more might have brought true of the ronmiveccmml of the Chris 
there will he in. rnlny breweries and them ..inside' the protecting Ііагініг, nut lian life and it is a!eo true concerning 
ithohsnle liquor ht'iisis us then nr.- in their case, to bo almost saved, was to that life o( failli and of the emsoious 
towns dotting lin prairie. Now is the їм- totally liwt. There are in all our -p risen ce and wisdiim and joy and 
time t-. del* rmin. who sltall rule the congregations some penmiu. who are strength of C).*l Himself, which is the 

—th.* fiireign, nng-*lly. and Worldly hpintually in the same danger ; they an- desire of many but the experience of 
eut, or Дій native і hristnui піні "not far Imm the kingdom of ti.xl, and few of tile followers of the Ma*№r. 
ired і lenient Now is the time !.► у. t- tlx у are not wiuiin the kingdom. The plaee into wrhieli ti.wl lead* us 

what •leiiomiimlioii shall flqy attend church regularly, listen to may he a very large one. with which it 
th- gospel attentively, and probahly in will take not only time hut ilemity to 
tend at sonic future day to become fnl- become acquainted ; hut the door by 
luwi re of Christ. Yet they are in terrible which we enter is a very plain one, anil 
danger Irom the very fact that they con- consists of the definite consecration of 
aider themselves so nrar the hirlxii that .all we are and have and may become, 
tlu-y can come entirely in at any rao- I believe that with the experience of 
ment they cIkmjsc to do so. An, my every Christian wlm knows what it is 
friends, there may have been many of to abide in Christ and to have Christ 
N.mil's neighbors who were within н abide in him, there has come a time 
short distance of the ark when its door when lie definitely took his hands off 
was shut, hut that door */iuf them out from himself; henceforth to count him- 
into the devouring deluge 1 self not his own hut bought with a price,

You tell me that your lives are moral and tp glorify (lod with his 1и*іу and 
and reputable, that you pay your honest his spirit, which are Clod's. Do riot he 
debts and discharge all the duties of getting ready to do this. Doit. Many 

citizenship, that you are kind to a time we may have been moved in the 
І мміг, and love to do a generous deed, congregation by the truth of God and 

All ibis is commendable. But are you said, “Sometime 1 ttill h ail a conseerat- 
not more kind to other people than you ed life." but the $ed lias been that 
are .to your own soul? Açe you n<* which fell by the wayside, and thebinls 
more generous to your neighbors than of the air have come and gathered it up. 
you are tp that Saviour who says to you, Sometimes in meditation and reading of 
"Give Me thy heart’" The young ruler the Word, and prayer, we have been un
claimed that he IisaI kept all the^oom- pressed that the time had come to let 

cuts towards his fellow-inen, yet the whole being he utterly given up to 
nus pressed him with the com- God ; but we have let the attention be 
"Follow Me!” he drew hack and diverted and the mind turned away 

•If with a cloud on his brow. That while wc have waited for a further reve- 
|н*іг rich man's ship seems to have lati.m which never came, and which 
gone to wreck when in full sight of the will never come until the act of ooni- 
liarhor. A single prompt word and deed plcte consecration has been definitely 
of obedience to Christ might have saved accomplished. Ix* it be now. Without 
him. hut alas, lie went away sorrow- the slightest reference to any emotion 
ful , or emotional impulse, hut because -it is

Your moral conduct is worthy of com- our reasonable service to present the 
mendation. It is better to he honest Іиміу a living sacrifice, holy and ассе|Х- 
than knavish, better to he ehaste than able to God, let it be done now. Get 
impure, better to he generous than alone with God immediately. Tell Him 
stingy, better to attend God's house than Цієї so far as you know your own heart 
to squander your Sahhath in utter neg- you do now couaciously yield it entirely 
left ol all religion. It is better to he to Him ; that you give to Him all things 
iiear to the kingdom of Christ than lobe that you know and gll things that you 
in the "far country’" of open and reck- don't know, all that you are and have, 
I. ss sin." The fewer stainx on your soul and all that may come to you in the 
to lie washed out, and the fewer had future ; that you offer yourself to God as 
habits Us he given up, the better for a sacrifice to be passi-d as entirely from 

Your religion is good as far as it youry control as though you were an 
but it docs not go far enough to offering literally slaughtered and offerts! 

|N»ur soul. Fifteen fathoms of cable in death upon an altar, 
will ж* answer in twenty fathoms of And when 
water, that anchor does not touch hot- ter whethi 
tom, and thcrefow cannot save the ate respon 
vised That s(ip«-rh ship, "Winder- shall .seem i 
men ; that went ashore the other day count it done 
in » storm, on the Deal Beach, hail that never in 
sailed pr>*|.i rously for liiiiidrvde ol gi vis you an 

. s . all that went fur milling a* long vision tarry, wall 
she .'ltd not reach her port, which was tinctly sclll.-.l in 
I n few mills away. An nlmntl (7irù forever that you are 

o world, may he an utterly matter what .-xperi 
111 th. Iielt World I'.^i pi yOU.JUU will never 

І.. І...П. aieh-Ui he cannot sec tlie. own again. їм* -it 
Ghrist tells you that, he .lone r 

.tiers von full salvation on the 
. omlitlun that you trust Him, 

v Him mid follow Him. You will 
.knowledge that you have 
tfi.w. .1.4 t»i о ett'i» Then, 
if j Mir Bible i. true, what 

■ „ «U that >.*. will bees vpil’ If 
hot in the ark Von Hf .Mil |цUie

• right hhe and 
ml tin- nitai

Mt li'SVe reach II

grow dimident, third

klioW tile -
matHM-iw ami the every dayі mai 
lin' family « ini.- NiStv.' in tiieii 
plays ol "going a calling." -•# "giving 
li h і «ції fs, and see tin- аіІІЬ.-1»Г man 
neiw they assume lliey are lesrnlng 
(<> think that it tB'the pn*m way to h. 
unnatural whin outsl.t. rs come- into the |

White it is tx
to make a g.**i impnsstixi uo 
*.«iaUs, y«* it is ol vital 
that w<-should he ms. ultra. I 
slide to final- will 
daily livis. We 
are jirivileged to shi -w 
mir charset.
over our diilli'e, get dlacoui < rt< 
things that dont suit us, s|« uk sharp 
words to our childn-n, find fault with 
і міг help, ami severely vritieisf the dif 
h r. nl in.mb. rs ol the family circle

Il T. DkW

% Victery Through Surrender
in t

I

snmendahlf III US In wish 
d ІІ

îî.lour■ d.-velop 
і growth or 
III. stall on

ii fee/ that we 
lilt- Worst side of 

‘

W e are olleiitiims very unjust, as well 
ss unkind, in tin*.- і in j ih usant ways ol 
інші, and we know it only to.- well, and 
in і hi r reprntaul moments deplore it. 
We like to lisvr our o|iinioiis the re 
• |M-ct«id .aies, ami іміг rules tint «ale ol 
the h.Hiaehol.l, forgetting that each mem 
!>.'Г of the lamily has hie or her own 
in'diviiluaiily. and that it is entitled to 
їм - - naidi r. il and i- »pieled as niu ts
'"w. are "getting along in yean, 

k to .air young days, and re 
difference there Wits in our 
There was Aunt Deborah, 

always suKiiiiling ami so kindly spoken , 
and although she did n<* aid and abet 
us in out wrong-doing, yet she had a 
faculty, that was not sli.iwn in words, of 
winning на over to the right, lluw wo 
love to think of her in th.se twilight 
reveries; and although she has been in 
heaven for nniny, many years, yet her 
і nil uence for good is still with ns. And 
Aunt Jane Maria how stalely and un
bending she was, how grave her face 
always seemed, at the least misdemeanor 
of the young folks ; and her words, how 
they used to sting sometimes ' In our 
maturer yearn we throw the mantle 
charity over her, and try to persuade 

raelvee that wc misjudged her.
We arc making a record each day in 

the hearts of those who live with us, 
which will never toee its power for good 
or evil. Although these dear once are 
more to ns than all the world hr aides, 
yet we, in many ways, are not nearly ns 
careful of .міг treatment of them as wc 
arc of outsiders, who cannot possibly 
have for us that unselfish, untiring love 
that they have.

Every-day lives i 
Tlie routine ol the si 
day after day will 
monplace il we 
better part of our nat 
When the breaking of

who 
• an look bin 
mi-mher the 
. Ul« ra' ways.

5

occupy tin hmd in tin- y- 
unscriplural or tin- sc 
ember. Baptist* tn a larg.

things, as Ih.-j

to Corne
ll ral 7 Andth

at*. Every villi 
Z should hiiv- a /< і, •• 

if men hrv to he

у at pr. sent
Ige, town

Г
truth of <n*l. Il.it llmt 
uul.s* m.'ii'and - meat
--- |o till- r.sclll-.

<".iii.id.-i would bv *1 rung 
nougli to make a r>rlih 
"iintry of

'n impossible 
.c from the East 
Hu- B.qrtiet /i'ieV-crmif i-

/M/M' of

Orris North- 
I libcr--1m of nn-rey ami I 

inU-l t Mis. Forth.: past 
hax v.oiiiy been playing 
tin North-west, while 

ss.seing the lstnl.
) have

ten-years t 
✓ at inishii 111*

Tlie Ms 
far і- w.ll to th-- work of mis*

es to live.are hard on 
ante duties repeated 

naturally be corn- 
put the nobler, 
turc into them.

miry nr. milking a im*t li- 
nu-nhihlt .. .. iik that they don't devote 

■#t 1-u*t І"> •1 о I, :li. vv..rk The Ontario 
and ijm i i. 11-і-1*1* liiivr planned to
gi\i 1 і •» than ? і 'N*i this year. And 
this i* mit mon than limy «re able to
K*T In Miritinm l'mvia.4

mandm
h new day 

our first

grace and 
duties in

sweetest and best possible way. 
Oh, the stinging words, the unkind acts, 
the petty jealousies, that will sometimes 
cause heart-aches among the dear once ! 
Oh, how they burden the soul after one 
of the circle has been carried over the 
threshold never to recross it again ' 
Let us endeavor to he patient with, and 
tender towards, three dear ones, and wear 
our pleaaanU-st laces when wc arc with 
them, and speak our kindest words in 
gentle tones in their hearing.

Precept may have some power in the 
way of iniliu-ncing others, hut it has 
but little weight in comparison to ex
ample. A daily example .of a Christlike 
life in the home is *n inestimable 
power for good, and ils influence is 
handed down I rum one generation to 
another. 1x4 the work of the household 
always he mcaaun-d in the sunshine in- 
вр'ші of in the shadow. їм* the 
home loves ami the home trials he the 
ciMitrv of «міг «lec|xst and ew.-.-t.st era.» 
thin* Build the homo,dear frii-nda, wo 
it will always face the Father's house,

" » - « . •« I ha’ wab M Will
І пмн i.ul n/e » bear loom 

Ah.І і..........ft ta»be ee l Meiiy i-e#re
Sal. oj Hi» IliieeSe ul

wakes us from our sleep 
thought be a prayer 
Helper tiiat He will giv

mat ні,
Ine.'w and even 
ng.liz.-il and r.*-

light of a 
without the 
it*. И is the 

ilggr.M 
gr.at.it m-i-d 

1 *• iittnary, in which 
men may he 
wrative need 

le land, 
land till

wit

nirj nwir nave tiimcunm peculiar 
t-i tlieme.lv.* ».• witli th. Xurtii-tr.st. 
A chief ililli. ulty with which the Bh|. 
tints h.і < i <’- litriiiІ і* tin migratory 
.lisp sit і о t l the |.i • -pi.-, |i hit'll k.-.qw 
jhe nu : 11 r-hip .- і Mian.'ial strength

to fulfill our homestrength 
the swe

Bntaiwt
light-I »
Strong, hi

І* a <1.
rising лі»! gifUtl 
'train. .1 tv * q.ply
We shall "

"'lit;

t.-unlry without th*

Hf.' >rt. l'erliWIW I

z

Who willsaj
Ii, f

mg «мни
you have done this, no mat- 

•r or not there he an immetli- 
se in the fin- from heaven that 

the sacrifice, 
never to he undone, and 

.cd be done again. If < i.ul 
impulse, uv

the Г- naequenuy. 
Xil tnt* would not 

I' raij U un n ліні lin an*

її * vt і і in tin it y

mow vs|l I : .

their strength ami tl 
lion llimil.thill *

ПОІпІпл! I- llh I

organizii

to consume

it. If
iut let till.' die 
nind one» and

Gtxl'a, and that, no

«Hint yourself your 
he definite. Ul it

euce may < /іон'» HrruUI

'"Ї A. writer l. lls us .if g 
|wrty down into a i..*l mi 
side of tin- gangway grew s piai 
was |мгІи Uy white Tiie uatlote were 
asUmiahe.1 that there, where the «ші 
dust was «mtinually flying, this little 
pfanl wli.mld he *•> pure and while. A 
mini і wlm was with tluin Ua»k a hand 
ful of the Idark dual мімі threw it m|mhi 
Uie plant ,fbut in* * partiel.' adliere.1 
Kveiy atom ol the duet rolled off Tile 
visitoni ifu nisi-iv.s r'.-|abated the rxiieri 

it, hut the «ati diist would mil .'ling. 
There was a wonderful enamel oiTthe 
folds of tin- white plant to which no fin 
-si «peeks Could adhere. Living there 

juiiiu clouds of black dust, nothing «.mid 
slain the snowy whiteness. That ia s 
picture of jwliat every young Christian 
life should he. This is an evil world.

itinually 
Ik and work. Unholy 
o about you and upon 
But it is your mission

There are conditions that we cannot 
know aMic.-rrling the victorious t'hris 
llan life until we hsv«- deliiiiU'ly sur 
rendered the will to tiod It eet-in* ms 
though liy this very a.*, GimI gave to ue 
tile .-Jeernea» of eyesight regarding the 
«Хиііи.міа of pwi ami piwer. and also 
aupplicd ue wilh tin- їм і «saary strength 
ami naoluti.si in urih r Uiat we mj.lit
• lit- I till-і II.- Illilli.'FS ul I.I.SSlIlg I I,,
very '.ml Mill., A I. » .rr. Ц.І. r urn . o-li 
tiixially і A G.*l m* -inly what w.
knyH, out wlml we d" in* kiMiW , Igimr 
an« ms Well as knowli .lgi , ami poverty as 
well as wealth, ami 1-і do it une* for all 
lust as il was with Abraham 
heanl the call of God thel'called him 
out from his latin r * Ian.і that In- might 
be a wanderer «ai tlie fac e of tin- earth, 
giving himself up utterly in tin-guid
ance and sueU-iuuioe of Ida (hxl. The 
plai-e into wldcli lie was l«| was a place
• •f even ««niplet.-r coiiaix-ration, until
tl.. last thing hail been surri iiderivl and to ne pure amtii ail tins violence, ui 
Ood poured upon him unlimited blue filed, unapHted from the world. Do you 
Inga. Ho will u he with every soul, who, ask how that ia |юавіЬ1е? 
without question, nr b.silatiisi, or con- keep you. If God can make a lit— 
ihti.Hi, or limitation, definitely surrvnd- plant so that no dustman stain its white- 
.-rs tin- will to be forever auhject to the urea, can He not by Hi* grace so trane- 
will of God. Tin- very essence of faith form your heart and life that no stain 
ui the step that leads ue to take the can cling to you ? If He can keep a 
hands forever from ourselves; trusting flower ataiiilis#., white as snow, amid 
God for all consequences ; and that very clouds of black dust, can He not keep 
.act in itself will be such a determining your heart in like purity in this world 
one as to set in motion forces that will of sin ’-J- R. Miller, D. IK

d which
nr

W ihlrlngUMIH-w'lkuH

Mt
mark.il tlie aa«l *p* 
•Ibil a if SXpuetm and■

her father игиіегііміїї

«S I nor.*" and

dwkwïi
ê-V' Tipmiiiu‘

You go among the ungodly Lor 

in y<Mir daily walk and 
influencis hreatlii 
you incessan 
to In: pure amt 
filed, uuspitted 
ask how the 
keep you. If Gi 
plant so that no d 
mss, can He n<*

can cling-to you? ! 
flower atainhs*. whi

’
іі illàr jiidi 4-І І play ol shell, r in aal.-iy Aiul a<i you

Buptieta j iimvhi- fouml ilr.,1 j.i*t iiiUide of the 
1 '* 1 ■" v »k:- і ■ -<• »•«> 1 і ymr Father's Insist If it

"‘У I le * 11 rr‘l - Hitiig t«. I- vmx-k.il in full 
nsrbor it міііЖ infinitely 

І hi.- to їм- l.wl when in full

They
*.»h,e iinlaneis il w.Milil I » » terrible thing 
1,11 ,l" 1Г VMstern boiras, eight Ol M ІІМГІМХ 

as tin*.- eer.ss the *- Л , hi. fly Інчаиа. 
they « -nl* і їм * get along the re. Т!іпи 
indiviilim it- in h y.Hing niid 
chureli,uarn*a handi.il with the greatist 

•y ili u*. fulnes*-. But 
j anioimt to but very 

mil. m ti lai'e ol m-n of G<*1, mean* 
to carry i*i the work an.1 God's hl.sa 
ing. "ih. re i* that scattereth and yet 
to. n sect II." "It ia Oil. n a blessing lobe 
in tile minority, lor it is then we labor

illy. But it is your mission 
mi.l all this violence, unde-

1 as iar lit .In
heaven My friend, you may heaav.il, 
Mi-kMMVed Ml one.- if you will. Kalvalion 
i* p r ectly sure if you seek it in the 
right linn and the right way. The time 

,i* now, slid tin way ia to turn from the 
sin of tnuting yourself, and m»t the 
I>»rd J.sua Christ, ami obey Him. 
I here la ixily one harbor, and y( 
ia nut in il у it.

'tiut is p 
If God

Cl iris'little

car-, win -h »tr-e 
th.*.- .filli nlii.il 
littn in tl u<-,

our aoul

!•

Jews in Palestine.
tendency, uo the part of 

», to exaggerate the number of Jews 
in 1 ‘al.sUne. There can be no l>rt 

ority on tiiat aui 
present Ain.irioan Uonsul 
l>r Helah Merrill In h

bjeel than our
walern.

J. In his me. nt ofth-isi 
герм* -mi Jews ami Jewish < .doiu.-e in 
IStiretine, In- minces the .stimates І- нині 

of our .American ami British 
nore lluui <sm« liatf By 

U. the a« r.-urina of

in many
n.-wepaiwra. І») і 
ajipl) ing dim tly i 
tin1 *.'Veral"ami 
Dr М«тгШ haa preAntiily got 
nearer the truth than Uie ns# 
taking inv

Jew
• ithsd.i r«"t 
wldcli iulila Oonnlli 
■J.lXXi mon , w - that 
u. I’al.stih. is really <'«!.€■■• 
lnsu-a.1 of IKi.iWlo as I

«iraninttns.

• •llgatoMl Who have |.|V.nt.,I 
I. A.-4> 4.11 ng to fils -ІМІЖ, III ill Me 
is arid towns tin- total пишім t rrf
s is to,*.

■ »rt s total -.1 l.V. Ismlltes, 
ig hv. to a lauiity,
tin mimh.'i .«f Jews

ging to the 

r* nt eeh.Mil

- -I <tf tin- tsmlli.s Im4

by the H.Mlisi hiU 
- «pus. * d«m*««re, medi. Ira
■ I I . I, . «I Ml..I W Mil I

i-i tl.• і
І. і i»mI- in ia ai» Iliade 

r. r « I ass. s liy lin lac 
—i-vt.il In 14ln-r і*u(» of tin- 

sent fur tin lr e ipput It ie time 
«l>piir that the Jiwish
I ai. slim І* V el jisiald. 
lh.4F.inil 1-m nyetul

Why sluMild we live htif 
tin- lull and aw.ttImi 
inighl have an mu 
visible sun over our II. Mil*
• «ni v climl- higher, xml 
■■I'll la lae.-’ Hr. Mar

I - all b< an* who «- -іrow to day, 
hecauae their tressumi have pnaa.il be
yond tiieii eight awl touch, wet__ LJ
Iiring tin i-onaolaliuu apringing from 
that first Easter morning. Tlie Іншії* 

iroken, d.-atq ii swallowed 
up in victory “Why seek ye the living 
Minoiig tlm d. wl ' " They arc not there ; 
death vuiuiol hold lli.ee wlnac life is 
liiil with Christ in God. Because He 
livrs they must live also, and in tiiat life 
there ia fullness of joy. Though it 
doth not yt* appear what they shall I*-, 
we know that they, being transformai 
into the image of their Ixinl. shall he 
like Him. for now they see Him aa He 
ia. - Union Siціиіі.

Ctti
* *)H*gmin 

ачррі) I-. ms і -alii 
LhI.m. Ill Ids Fu

made ti
ll iMipnlaUpn of 
rahly mult r fifty

l-“

in uiiats, when we 
lou.I.il sky Mini a 

id* if we would 
walk in the light

of death are 1

— “Artists,

lie who strive

».iy, not artiaiuia. 
Till* the artiat ia 

riv.s tii. perfect hie work—the 
trives to get through it. The 

artiat would fain finish, too; hut with 
him ia to “ liniah the work tiod lias 
given me to do V It is not how great н 
thing we do, but how well .we do the 
thing we have to, that pula ue in the 
noble brotherhood of artiata. My Real 
ів not my Ideal—ie that my complaint?

- thing at least is in my power : if I 
cannot realize my Ideal, I can at least 
idr.aUtemy Real. Ilow ? By trying to 
be perfect in it. If I am hut a ram drop 
in a shower, I will be at least a perfect 
drop ; if but ft leaf in a whole June, I 
will be at least a perfect leaf. This р<юг 
“one thing I do'’—instead of repining 
at its lowness or its hardness, 1 will 
make it glorious by my supreme loyalty 
to its demand.— li. C. Gannett.

< tne

— Is there nothing that Christ as your 
Friend, your.Lord, your Saviour, wants 
you to do that you arc leaving undone 
to-day ? Do vou doubt one instant that 
with His high and deep love for your 
soul, He wants you to pray ?—And do 
you pray ? Do you doubt one instant 
that it is His will that you should honor 
and help and bless all these men about 
you who arc His brethren ?—And are 
you doing anything like that ? Do you 
doubt one instant that His will is that 
you should make life serious and lofty ? 
— And are you making it frivolous and 
low? Do you doubt one instant that 
He wants you to be pure in’ deed and 
word and thought ?—And are you pure? 
Do you doubt one instant that Ilia com
mand is for you openly to own Him sud 
declare that you are His servant before 
all the world ?—And have you done it ? 
These are the questions which inske 
whole matter clear. No, not in qu.„. 
lanes, nor in bright temple-courts as 

Ie spike, and not from biasing 
en seem sometimes to ex- 

pet—not so dots Christ speak to us. 
And yet He sp:aks ! I know what He, 
there in His glory, He herein my heart, 

ants me to do to-day, and 1 know that 
l am not mistaken in my knowledge. 
It is no guess of mine. It is His voice 

Is me.— l’hillip» Hrookt.

Th# Wprln*.

l'ivt

e 1
h«avi ns as m

і if all seasons in the year, is the one for 
making radical changes in regard ti« 
csilh. During the winter the ayati-m 

to, ж certain extent dogged with 
ivastc, and the blood loaded with im- 
piritiis, owing to Irak of exercise, cher 
couAnrineat in риісіу Mutilated аіш|» 
and liomre, raid .Ahcr crauns This is 
the cause of the dull; sluggish, tired 
I.«-ling so gfiwral »t this season, and 
which must 1-е owraime. or the hcsllh 
may hv entirely broken down Н.ммі'е 
ч4геаіа.гіІІа haa slUimxl th.- greatist 
iM>pifraity ail over the country a* the 
favorite "IMing Medicine It expels the 
rawiinitilalion of impiritics through tip 
howela, kidneys, liver, long* and akilR. 

to the ііІ.ииі ilia purit y anil quality 
•ary tii *.**! h- alih raid ovrroomrs 

ling

hed

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2
April 13

P#vRSo#t 
f*l Ll$V
Make New. Rich Blood!
МЩЩЩ
'іяМ&ШжгЗ
BAIRDS BALSAM

► OF
HorehOUND

purclv Ucoetable
Nsiwe "•

Coughi, Colds, Creiig,
V wHoopmo couch,

CONGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

AU THROAT AND LONG TROUBLES.
CURES AS IF BV MAOIC.

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability 

AT All DEALIAS AMD WHOLESALE DRUCCIST8

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor
WOODSTOCK, N.B.

AMMONIA

IN BAKING TOW I IKK 18 A
DISEASE - PRODUCING AGENT.
і TH roUtUity 1» abridged by reaction with the 
I gluten of Uie Kloof The prepereltoo of an UN- 
UHJECTIONAHLK Hiking fowder muUInla* 
Abmosia U ІшргасііоаЬІе. Avoid ell riek end os#

Wool's Gemi * .
Balg Poiior,e

e
Guaranteed to contain NO AMMONIA

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen’s Department,

2"7 King Street.
XJ KW Long He erf*, Silk Handkerchief», Made-up 
Л Hearfe, I'ougeee, linkers, .Krench Breoee. Beg 
Нігере, Courier Hege, lire**mg Gowns, (Питеє, 
Merino Shirt» and Drewere.

IN ВТОСЖ.
Kaglieh AU-Linaa Collar» In Uie leteel «tylee, end 

the “Doric " (Paper, Turn-down) and “ The Swell »• 
(Paper, Htandleg) Collar*.

Manchester, Rohertson & Allison.
Characteristic.
T is characteristic of the House 

to have only the very best, 
and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It Is characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, afid come down if they 
have to). Every ^instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit.

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickering, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Newcombc, which means 

THE DIPLOMA 

of the exhibition in the Piano line.
Duel fell le write for Prie» Met

1

W. H. JOHNSON »

121 A 123 HOLLIS STREET, 
MALI FAX, N. S

SSttiroEbSShJMSщешИМШ
£шм wSKjtMUSr

jUtoHSEBB
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,

1M VUDDZnr à nrr CO.. стиш, e

FOR THE THOUSAND AND ONE 
DLLS OF CHILDREN,

A full thousand of which are 
caused by disordered stomach, " Dys- 
pepticure" acts like a charm.

Weariness, headache and frctfulneas 
from heat of the day, or too much play ; 
sour stomach, pains, sleepleesnees and
many mote troubles, are quickly and 
pleasantly cured by “ Dyspepticure.” 

. For babes up to six months give two or 
* three drops in a teaspoonfnl of water ; 

larger children in proportion.

April 18.

8*bb»th School.

BIBLE LESSON
art 04 H ertRTXB.

Lesson IV April 24 Ps 8

THE D)KH MY KHF.I'HEI

my HhrahfplI » 'nl la 
i" hi

Tira
■ I

sin *■* rest»
І П

- t*v s*тукгтгі Urate 
Is r. laU-ai by Jtwis 
If k- »»l •heplirnl, J.

I IS "Til ti- lirai lâiw 1 Ічіаі U 
abrt.l.rnl f,y imaginti.g whal tin
SyHan eln І-ІПЧ1І ImNlt (rel tilWI
bwli-l.es tiuuxs wl-l. h sr* tit* ti 

.4 lit* -fatly Ilf*, f-'i win » 
h* staii.I# til jwipwnly *V*fT lui 
wlua* valu* is m***urabl* tii hi 
by prtiw, hut by bis own 
tin-» we have reached eom* га*1ч 
hit.- which Jмоє nn-siit to re 
that eternal 1.1 alert use which 

inti lilt. I y lower thong

1 MB '•••» 
( Jwtuivab і I*
S»

in nature,—and knows th* n 
each; гамі th* trials ofracb.aiM 
for rra'h with a separate stillcitt 
gave Himself fur each withal 
as special and a love as personal 
the whole world’s wilderness wr 
other but that one."

My tiiiKVHKKD. The most telli 
of the whole iwsage is the littl 
"my." For what would it benef 
say, "the Lord is a shepherd” ? 1 
mock me. Should not I rather 
own destitution and desolation t 
if 1 felt that Hd was a shep 
others, and not to lie?

I. Satisfying Every Want. 
not want. Sec Deut. 2 : 7 ; 8 : 
perhaps, “I cannot want," as de 
not only the present experience 
expressing confidence for all 
come.. (1) He has all things t 
and spiritual with which tosupp 
possible want of body and soul, 
has all wisdom and skill by ' 
make them available to His < 
(3) He has perfect love 
make all things work
good

II. Resting in Green Paoti 
Hr. maJcrlh me to” Ue down 
pasture». Pasture grounds c 
tender, soft grass where one lies 
raid rest and enjoyment are c<: 
. . . more especially an oasis, 
meadow land of the desert. Tl 
times when a man needs to lie i 
the earth under a spring rain, 
the lessons of experience and t 
ories of .the Word of God sink

very roots of his life, and fill 
reservoirs of hie soul. . . . The, 
always lost days when his hand 
busy ; they are growing days, 
this side of a man’s life tl 
Shepherd provides in His green 
. . . Now and then God makei 
one lie down.

III. By the Waters
Iradrth me besitlr Ihc still 
of rest, rest-giving waters, or 
waters of resting-places. N- 
water*, which would be stagi 
gently flowing among gçecn 
distinction from the mountain 
rushing through ravines, carry 

ctation, dangerous in wintei

X". Rkkto

waters

vcg.

RING THE
atorrth my soul. This means 
the soul back again to itseli, to 
soul thst has become unlike і 
more into ft condition df eqt 
and therefore to inspire with n 
reerrure. He does this to the 
causing il amidst thcdryn.es 
of temptation and trouble to 
powers of life which ref 
strengthen it. He does not on 

fort ; that would weaken 
He gives us pow. r; for the 
forter is the etrengthenerin pai 
remover of pain.

V. Guidance. Hr guideih 
paths of righteousness. In rig 
не опікам .1 to delusive tracks \ 
nowiicre. Those which lend to 
goal. His restoration is only 
ning of the divine manhood m 
does God set Himselt to devi 
single virtue merely. He lei# 
in one path, but in paths of 

Fur His namr’s sake
cause of our deserts 
could nftt have the faoc 
own sskts. But because H 
guide us, because it is Hu 
help ue, because He would т 
ti. Himself and His promis 
He guided ue thus. It is thl 
that gives ue oourag- 

* VI. Comfort in Sorrow an
Tv і, “also." Showing that 

new is to bv addl'd. Thou- 
(guided by the Good Shephei 
the valley of the thadow of ileal 
shade," "a strong, poetical exj 
the profound os l darkness, 
narrow defile, dark and gloo 
grave, where surprise and < 
every kind threaten him. Ir 
of Had.* gloom, gloom 1; 
Had. w. or the very gloom of I 
valley is a ravine horrid-will 
rucks and long deathly sluulo 
deeper snd more chilling я

c to trust

». 1

F
I v ill

he knows 
many grievous 
to brer. But d<

needless

1 frar no < nl He -I 
. evil will ever come ti 

well enough tha 
things in li

we not kn 
more suffering is 
fear than by setui 

. . . We may be hurt, 
harmed. For Thou art with 
who art stronger than all th 
•evil, Thou who control lest a 
influences, all powers, art c 
cannot see Thee ; but I henr^ 
feel Thy presence, I reoogni 
tecting love. Thy rod am 
Tlie second of the words “ro
seems merely explanatory 
In Zee. 11:7 the shepht 
staves : one to lead the lit 
other to "defend it. The i 
variably carries a staff or r 
when he goes forth to feed 1 
is often bent or Looked : 
which gave rise to the shep 
in the hand of the Chrisl 
With this staff he rulea an 
flock to their green pastu 

them from their en 
two are mentioned separate; 
the ideas ofguiding, nelpinj 
defence. They comfort m

fends

f
:
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: і 
=
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HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS,

AB OATH-school Libraries, Paper 
Cards, Gospel Hymns.

Headquarters for. School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.
s

A. AYER, SS,AMES WHITHAM.
V

/
,<P UNSURPASSED

OFOR

^XFITZv

WEARQUALITY </
£>

PRICEoo &
❖ ' Ask for WHITHAM’S Shoes >

A1_L BEST RETAILERS KEEP THEM 74TAKE NO OTHERS
Іілкіги I AIM EASY WAY TOMONEY ! make it.

— '*-.^ЇТ„.ЇТ.ГЛГ.!~П!Х-8ДОІ, a. a

VERY MANY SUCH.
rheumatism. SU'IÜ1 Y.;T

______________ "I Milrerrsl tnlonis-Ty with thriimatl-чіі 111 iu> inkln.
T2SIBj& Omis! mil «ІдіиІ : ^mhbssl ihenkwllh >i Jm-..і.ч Oil in

NEURALGIA.
nio of neuralgia, anti It cfibclually vuml mr

backache. . , л
lumbago.'’ t. N BOYKK, Carllluu, цю i« <

AODAIMC ‘•MymollisT rvrviw.i .,t. n .. v r»---b-niu an I If і fit: : n<
ОГПЯІПОї down ntuir* si, Ja< - ' . h.-r 1, t ,1. ..щ.і- . f

It. 1HT; N Л NI *, 1J1 Its um-iHh si , I urulii , Hill,

:s.4Y,,c;‘,™
a- airtinua accident ami lil* bark mul пінічЬІт «en 
terribly brut nett, but by the u*<- of st. 'mont vu nn waa 
t4llU|llelely rvnlorv

BRUISE

IT I& THE BEST.

USE

IDEAL

SOAP.
FULL POUND BAR.

Brussels Carpets at Cost
TT)EFORK making futihrr itii(M>r1»fi«>пн of Itmssi If Cnrpita І haw ih-citlrd to 
J3 . sell out my present shx-k atheist priois. Intending yurt Ьпеетв are 
reqnesUxl to inspect same before pun-hnniup.

My stovk of F'URNITLJRE is eonij-h te. Olbrr III purtmente 
will he found fully nssorteil with I.nti at Xovi llies

HAROLD GILBERT
Rhodes, Curry & Co.

s-a Kin
ST. JOHN

la

AMHERST, ГМ

Manufacturers and EBcrilders
0041 KKKT І.ГМ11КП KKl'f IX STtil'K 
, SAW MILL, SIIIXULK MilPLANING

not тім the force of the good 
'‘eonifurV (i on, together ; fortis, strong) 
It mean" far mon» than simply to eon 
soi«. It signiKi a to lone up the whole 
nature, to alreu t/thrn a man so that all 
his energies t an he brought to bear

VII. VllTOMt OVKK Krkm 
Them jirrjt<irr»l (or spread* st) <1 
fora me lapraamcr of mine enemies Hi 
van sit down and eat in |«erlerl stun 
ihtaigh surmumtetl 1-у ehentie 
»ime Is 'illustrated (as l*en 
marks) by the t-ітіітПаш > «
•і ham I/ V7 ЙЧ, when I>«4 
aontpanioita, in their fainlnt 
wiartrn were relrrahed шиї 
lalnetl through llarsi

VIII
est M| iftlll w ti* osV 
great rtw|»ert lo |*air iwrf 
liiwi 14 a .lieiinguielitil 
y a.1 . .. , sti hsinsH nti 

■ ait Unis and il serveil, as • laewhere a 
bath і lore, for refreshment Ointment 
to the Jew* was a ST mi mi) of 
too, it wee ill Kgypt Kuril so ill 
child li-del Ml angel's fiaal, wh 
eddy- апнимі him, and teni|»tati<aw lie- 
set, and slamler wage He longue, anti 
sieknrra. |*in, and misfortune throat 
sore at him Ми ту runneth oi*\ The 
eup that holds Qod'i hheaiugs andTm e 
eies la overflowing with them 
are more than he knows how to use, 
Hod's love ami merejr arc free and 
abuiMlaut.

IX. UoODNKW ANI> MkHi'Y. il. Sunil/ 
gowlnesa and merry shall follow me The 
Hebrew word translated "suiely" more 
often means only, goodness and 
mercy only—nothing else—will follow 
mo The goodness and merry will follow 
him ; he need not seek anxiously for 
them as an illusive blesaing, as the child 
seeks in vain for the rainbow ; hut they 
will pursue him, and overtake him. if 
only he is a true sheep of the 
Shepherd.

X. Fokkver in God’s Throne. And 
I will dwell in the house of the Lori 
ever. The dwelling in God's house 
the abiding in His 
heavenly atmosph 
all the divine intii 
prepares us to ' 
home, where we can "serve 
and night in His temple."

old wordSabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
RADWAY’S*

READY RELIEF

come here and practice, 
ready to take her place.’*

The_ait|H
was not at

I » l U was still a very scared-looking 
Kiri who n< tiled lu ravirai the melodeon 

I neat Sunday The ahar|xit 
j room olwgrvit| that the tir 
she struck waa blurred a ml 

I lew next nieawiins hi 
hui the majority heix 

I whiuil sang wervii

so aa to be

'rintendenl WHS 
4V.4 4 » t'HSV to 111

її pleased. It 
ml somebody

as. 1 SIS srtBTRB.

'bd./e !

irai note that 
hard, and the 

asiy ami tremulous; 
iled not at all. The 

vilely , the accompani
ment presently became aa serene. And 
then why, Uieii it began to riev with 

>7 ami triumph a* seemed to lift 
the volutin of song iinda well it tenfold 

F.thrl had broken her chain

Lesson IV April M Ft 83 14

TH* lord mv «hkphebd
■ ■S Soil Snllrlur fur 
I'M їм Ihr Nuria

ЩЩ PAILS TO IILIIVI I AIN 

l« ііа>>ач "Il o*l*

SL
niMitionetl ! 
'M ami his I 

ami 1

not nsN Tbit
Shepherd •hall
і RHEUMATISMiiri taiTtei

Thi Ніна» Ммагиии* I ft» fi»ti
(Jehovah) I» <ay shepherd Matte vieil.!• 
to us in this reUttoo l«y Jiens tlnlel 
who is "the Kteel shepherd, Jtrhl! to

eni Ilf imagining what the Lately 
I ahrphei.l I,mai feel lowanle the 

heiphee tiling* which are the man pan 
lone of l>ia Tail v life, for wh.*e safety 
he statute In jewi|ienly every hair amt 
whtae value ts ineeeiirahle to him, mil 
l»y price, hut by his own jeopardy, ami 
then we have reached some hotionof the 
love which Jieue meant In represent, 
that eU-mal t« mtrmess which liends 
over ue- Infinitely lower lluaighws ін
ій nature,—and knows the name of 
each, ami the trials of each, ami thinks 
for ea<'h with a separate eolicitilde, and 
gave Himself for each with a sacrifice 
as special and a love aa i»era<mal aa if in 
the whole world’s wildcm 
other hut that one."

of the whole 
“my."
say, "the Ixmi is a sheph 
mock me. Should not I 

titution hi 
It that H

liai a kliitlni -s 
І*іаату Thou uHoini 

It >
11 met I nil chi

and NEURALGIA.Jot
It was tnn . when she sat down to 

play, her -heart dh-tl within her, her 
hand" trembled, and a mist came be
fore lu-r eyes. But ihmugh it all 
niHiiagf-tl to play righton. Her mind was 
stayed 011 one thought :"lt is for Jesus’ 
»aL- Amt by dc-grets her tremor diet! 
away, ami such freedom. and gladness 
< *ine in its place ! Happy ? Ethel 
thought she had never known happiness

"I may be afraid again,” she said to 
her mother that night ; "but it will not 
he the same. It cminot conquer me. 
My hanils”-<-and she looktxl down upon 
them with a glati smile—"my withered 
hands are heah d."

an act id I soaa тив«> 
the I MONIA, apt 
the I 1-0*11 WWTION*.

colds, covima, ex at
h 1 r 1 а, імп.АиаАТіпи, 
IMPLIIBMSA, ИІРРІОШ.Т

I 14 ааВАТНІИІІ .Иімкігт

RADWAY'S BEADY BEUEF.>«y •«
И u tii "I s

lbe SMll. eu.* I he a.edy Relief lo the pari of
I he "«rie where I he AiBewlly m реї» uelew will 
tfluri eeee ea4 Kualutt
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Sir Walter Scott's Testimony.

The following reminiscence of Sir 
Walter Scott is taken from the Sunday 
ul Home :

Th
wall, was a di

A SICK LIVERcss were mine

is the cause of most of the depress
ing, painful and unpleasant sensa
tions and sufferings with which we 
are afflicted ; and these sufferings 
will continue so long as the Liver is 
allowed to remain in this sick or 
sluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other 
digestive organs to a normal con
dition and healthy activity, there is 
no better medicine than

kphkiid. The mlost telling 
the little 

I it benefit me t<> 
herd" ? It would 

feel my 
csolation the more 

a shepherd to

passage їй 
what would e late l>r. John Kennedy, of Ding- 

legate to the English Pres
byterian Hynoa held in Liverpool, in 
April, 187Г». During his stay he was a 
guest in my house. His mnversation 
whs rich in Scottish story. One 
of great interest I will give as nea 
I can in his own words :

“ ‘ 1 called on Dr. Macintos 
at his house in Dunoon, a 
before his death. I was usi 
his library, and noticed а Інм»к 
ed with Sir Walter Scott's works in 
pomp of library edition and m 
binding. I said : “You seem to 
great admiremf Sir Walter." "I 
said Dr. Mackay. “He was my 

d on earth, and I hope to spent 
happy eternity with him. You know 
he invited me to spend a few days with 
him belore ho went to Italy. 1 arrived 
on Saturday, and Sir W alter told me 
there would be service in the drawin ' 
room the next morning. - He naked : 
if I would preach on our Lonl's Divinity, 
ns there were some in house who 
doubted it. Next day I preached as lie 
requested. After service, Sir Walter 
nuked mo to go to the woods with him, 
a lid be his ‘Sunday pony instead of poor 
Tom Pur-die.' He was soon wearied, 
and sat down on the trunk of a tree. 
'Ah, doctor,' he said, ‘that is what I need 
—an atoning Saviour.’ He struck the 
trunk of the tree with his hand as he 
said, T could cut this right hand off if 
it wrote against true Christians.' 
so I bade farewell to my dear friend Sir 
Walter, and, as I said, I hope to pass a 
blessed eternity with him.' ”

“Such was Dr. Kennedy's story. Per
haps there- may he still living friends ol 
Dr. M. Mackay "» who have heard it fltmi 
his own lips."
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KVERV Want. / shall 

I L ut. 2: 7
perhaps, “I cannot want," as describing 
not only the present experience, but as
----------ling confidence for all time to

(1) He has all things temporal 
and spiritual with which to supply every 

ible want of body and soul. (2) He 
as all wisdom and skill by which Jo 

make them available to His children. 
(3) He has perfect love and desire 
make all things work together

II. Restixi; in Green Paotureh. 2. 
Ue makith me to~ lie down in green 
posture». Pasture grounds of fresh, 
tender, soft grass where one lies at ease, 
and rest anti enjoyment are combined, 

more especially an oaais, *". e. the 
dow land of the desert. There are 

times when a man needs to lie still, like 
the earth under a sjiring rain, letting 
the lessons of experience and the mem- 

"es of .the Word of God sink down to 
very roots of his life, and fill the deep 

reservoirs of his soul. . . . They are not 
always lost days when his hands are not 
busy ; they are growing days. And for 
this side of a man's life the ‘ Great 
Shepherd provides in His green pastures. 
. . . Now and then God make» such an
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f His love, under 

nuenocs of God's house, 
dwell in His heavenly 
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for A Flower of Music for Easter.

BY ELIZABETH OLOVEIt-t
The most perfect, >»fi- end reliable ("ethirtlc that 

bus ever been compounded — PURELY VEGE
TABLE, Poeilirely containing no Mercury or other 
drlelenooa aubalancff ; having all the beneficial 
pro|—r1lre that Mercury ia 
lie without the danger l

“Do you know what I would like to do, 
mamma," said Ethel Stanley 
a little more money ? I" would like to 
put some flowers in our Sunday-school 
room for Easter."

meif I had

•i-aard of aa a t-alhar-
of any of ID evil eonae-

■lucucea, they have auperaedvd Mercury, and have 
become the Pill of Modern Science Elegantly
coaled and without tante, there la no difficulty in 
•wallowing RADWAV'N PILMi mild and 
gentle or thorough in I heir operation*, according to 
the doec, they are the favoritea of the prveent time, 

all dienrdrr* of

“Well, dear, we cannot make offerings 
of what we have not got."

“No,” said Ethel, smiling at the mat- 
•sently ad-

thc
ter-of-fact reply. But she prt 
«led, “Do you know, there doesn't seem 
to be anything I have got for an appro
priate offering.”

"Are you sure ?" Then after a mo
ment of quiet, Mrs. Stanley asked. 
“Who is going to play the melodeon 
EasterSunday, Ethel ? Does not Miss 
Snider go home tor vacation ?"

“Oh, mamma, you know I 
that!" And Ethel met her mother's

rowel», Kidney., 
of Appetite, He"
Пу«рср«І», ГІІИоили-ч», Fever, 1 
llowcl», I’llM, And ell the drrengtmrnl» of the 
Internal Vlecers.

Slnmitch, Liver,
Bladder, Neivou» Diaraiea, Ілаа 
dachr. Coativ I lldigi » ! ion f

And

doone lie
III. By the Waters of Like. Ur 

leadrth me beaitlr. the still waters. Waters 
of rest, rest-giving waters, or perhaps 
waters of resting-places. Not quiet 
waters, which would be stagnant, but 
gently flowing among green fields, in 
distinction from the moun 
rushing through ravines 
vegetation, dange 
in summer.

IV. Restoring the Soul. 3. Hr re- 
storeth my soul. This means to bring 
the soul back again to itself, to bring the

1 that has become unlike itself o 
'nto a condition Of equilibrium, 

fore to inspire with new life,— 
He does this to the soul, by 

he dry m se and heat 
ptation and trouble to taste the 

7-3 of life which refresh and 
ngthen it. He does not unlv give us 
lfort ; that would- weaken chapter. 

He gives us power ; fur the true com
forter is the strengthenerin pain, not the 
remover of pain.

V. Guidance. Ur guitieih me in the 
paths of righteousness. In right tracks, 
as opposed to delusive tracks which lead 
nowhere. Those which lent! to the right 
goal. His restoration is only the begin
ning of the divine manhood in him. Nor 
does God tet Him"- it to develop 
single virtue merely. He leads hi 
in one path, but in paths of righteous-

Far His name’s sake. Not be
cause of our deserts or claims. We 
could nfit have the face to ask it ft 
own sakes. But because He loves to 
guide us. because it is Hia nature to 
help us, because He would not be true 
to Himself and His promises, unless 
He guided us thus. It is this thought 
that gives us courage to trust Him.

VI. Co>

Mold by »U drugglili Price 1ft cent» per Ixvx, or 
on receipt of price, will be sent by mail. Five 
box ce for One Dollar.

Send a letter lumped to DR. RADWAY А СОч 
No. 41» 8t. James Street, Montreal, Canada, for

UK SURE TO GET" RADWAY'S

tain torrents, 
carrying away 

in winter and dry

— K. I), t 
thought they 
montais. Fret 
K. I). C. Company 
Scotia.

C. has cured Dy empties who 
wi re dying. Sec testi- 

nle to any address. 
New Glasgow, Nova

NOW READY.

THE AUTHORIZED

quiet gaze with a face actually pale and 
eyes dilated with fright at the bare sug
gestion.

“Are you 
“It isn’t for 
simple mus:

"No; but you ici 
know liow it nffec

ey asked, 
play the

mamma—you 
ts me to try to play 

to a roomful of people. Of 
sometimes lor friends, 

so about il. 
ndày school

sure?" Mrs. Stanli 
of skill

isle in the hymn
to 

al ': LIFE OF 
SPURGEON

Keep Millard's Liniment in the house.",

— Baird's Balsam of Horehound cures 
wheeping cough and croup.

more mu 
and there

rse, f can play 
because you have persis 
But to lead the music 
—I never could.”

“And if no else offers to play, are you 
going to let the children sing at Easter 
without the meltxleon ?

Ethel hid her face in her hands. “Oh 
s unreasonable !" she said 

“I'm ashamed of it, mamma ; hut, in
deed, you don't know how I feel about

reerrare.
— В. В. B. cured' Mrs. В. M add is, of 

Mt. l'lcasant.Ont., of painful sorti which 
broke out on her left side.

— K. 1). C. is guaranteed to cure any 
form of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. A 
free sample pat-kage mailed to any ad
dress. K. 1). (’. Company, New Glas-

Miiianl'e Liniment is used by physicians

it amidst tcausing 
of temp

sire

in Hu
FROM THE USHER S DESK TO 

THE TABERNACLE PULPIT.

By Кет. R. SII1NDLEK, with П PortrelU of Mr 
Spuntwm, Family FortralD, sad в» cither lllm

geuiV» IllrtbpUi-i- 
Home and Study at Weel wood , Mr. Spurgeon at 
Mentone , and other llluiiralloue of equal Internet, 
lima, dolli, ft .00 (sent, poetpahl, on receipt uf

"ThU D the beet biography of the great Ion 
preachei. It wa* prepared durum hi» life-time un
der hie personal iupervUion, from material Ibal no

Prepared In thu way, А" дтоаиЮВЛИГГ I" ALL 
atrr ТЯВ roan, Il may be recel re. I ae unqurelionably
:»а. ,̂8Гкг«г,гИі “ ""

know it1^ e full page—including Mr, Spur- 
Ihe Htorkwcll Orphanage, IIU

“No one else doubts your ability, my 
dear.”

“No; and it seems so ungrateful, after 
all the lesson я 1 have had, and all the 
pleasure music, has givi 
I can’t do it. If I were to try, my heart 
would just stop beating, and a mist 
would come over my eyes, and my 
fingers would tremble so I could not 
manage them.”

“Suppose tha 
persevered in spite 
fumble and stumble

n me. But
I 0. (1. RICHARDS A CO

Ganta,—My daughter waa apparently al the point
of death with that terrible dlaraae, diphtheria. All 
rem «dira bad failed, but M INARM LINIMENT 
cured her, andMr. Spurgeon-a review .if 

thi* Booh (from advene 
aherte) written during hmll- 
ncee, leva "Great pauU have 
been taken to atwure acrur-

rehab e All who wiili to 
know what a friend tan aay 
of the writer end hU aor-

would earoeetly recommend tt to
nod, and vou 

You might 
in starting, and yet 

the end. A little 
not hurt

Г it."

at all all who may be in need of a good family medicine
In us, bpc-ause He 
llimself and His

і tie cuuragL 
І. Сомюнт in Stuihow 
'«n, “also." Showing th 

new is to be added.- Th 
dt-d by

і
KlMrl. Village

recover solf-control in tl 
failure at the beginning 
the school very much.”

lakes me shiver to think of
and Danger 
at something 

\ough 1 walk 
liephcrd) through 
of death. “Dcath- 

it-al expression for

“Do you mind for your own e 
the school’s ?"

“For both."
- “Suppose you 

remember that you arc 
something for Christ's sake.

"I can't! ” cried Ethel, who* 
actually weeping.

“If you never do what 
never do what you can 
mother.

“Mamma, that's such a dreadful say

I 1
withheld a few 
tt of Mr. Spur-

line volume hi
days in outer to Include an 
gi-on-i lari dayi and death.

ON SALE AT

The ieene ofthe Good 81 GATES'(guided by t 
the valley oj l 
shade." a sir

hr shall чи
1 a sin-ng, poetical exprei 
ifotindiil darkness. Th ШИІТІШ SïROP!forget both, and o 

trying tot
narrow defile, dark anti 
grave, " here surprise 
every kind threaten him. In a ravine 
of limit s' gloom, gloom like that of 
Hiuli a, or the very gloom of Hades. The 
valley is a ravine horrid лм 
rucks ami long deathly shad

ghxmiy as the 
ami disasters of THE BAPTIST BE BOOM.was now rillllS preparation I» wall know a Ihrounhont th*

1 ronelry aa a «ale and reliable Cathartic and
FAMII.V WKUM-IXE.youteant, you’ll 

d," quoted her
Send $1.00. All orders will tw filled leal nf A pul 

ORDER AT ONCE heal bunk superseding all pilla, Bad should be In every boa** 
for Cough*. 4-oltl* and letirlppe.

A little night end morning will euoa break them up 
fer »P*l*wpwln,

It will give learned
For Irrrgtilorlflew of Ihr Howrlw,

Nothing can be found to eeeel, a* It cause no

fnr Aalhmia А ГпІрИпІІоп of the Heart, 
uu ewalhiw gives Inetanl relief.

Mirk llradarhe, HMSMh Л Pin Worm*

It le an lurignralor of the whole eysUm. whereby 
e regular and healthy circulation I» maintained, hat 
been wall tested alreedy, and will do all we eay of It 

1 Inly to cents a uatie—fSM per doaen.

ith frowning 
growing GEO. A. MCDONALD,

chill'll mg'•|u r and more
true, dear ; it's most solemnlyIt’s

will fear no reil. He dot s not say 
> evil will ever come to him. For 
iws well enough that there are 

many grievous things in life and hard 
to bear. But do we not know that in
finitely more suffering is caused by 

hie fear than by actual disaster?

IIACKNOMORK la Hie highest result uf 
In Ingredients

"Ethel," she presently continued, “if 
you had lilies to give at Easter, they 
would In* appropriate, beeausi- they 
would be significant of beautiful life 
sprung out of the dark earth and a seem
ingly lifeless bulb. Now here is a dead 
or paralyzed power in you ; can't you 
let the love of Christ warm it into life, 
so that it will ajng for His praise as an 
Easter oll'cring ?"

“Don't, mamma," cried Ethel ; "don't 
ive me such driving thoughts !"
“I think, whenever Easter comes,'' 

said Mu. Stanley, “that if we would only 
look upon those parts of our lives that 
we know hang limp and idle, and, think- 

of Christ who brought us the resu ra
tion, would say to them* boldly, ‘In 

the name of Jesus Christ, arise!'how 
hat would be to His nraise 

were or money ! Would

medical science end 
and"method has never been excelled

IIACKNOMORK never fall* lo perform lie
rvmedlel work quickly and effectually 

This fact II al tested by hundreds of volun
tary and unimpeachable Icetlrooe 
grateful patienta.

Aik for HACKNOMOHK, aad let no soil.-1

rt, but never 
ith me. Thou

/ or "/hou art ii 

who urt stronger than all the pci 
■evil, Thou who control lest all fo

and Horvneee use (late*- Liniment and Oint
ment also Always take * few bottle* of Hitters and 
Syrup after an attach of Grippe.
C. CATES. SON A CO , Middleton, N.S

wh! of
IIACKNOMORK you obtain 
MKDICINKCOUGH

Uces, *11 powers, art over near, 
not ecu Tliec ; but I hear Thy У 

у presence, I recognize Th 
tec ting love. Thy rod and Thu staff. 
The second of the words “rod and staff" 
seems merely explanatory of the first. 
In Zee. 11:7 the shepherd line 
staves : one to lead the Hock, and 
other to 'defend it. The shepherd in 

bly carries a staff or rod with him 
when he goes forth to feed his flock. It 
is often bent or (hooked at one end, 
which gave rise to the shepherd's crook 
in the hand of the Christian bisho 
With this staff he rules and 
flock to their green pastures, 
fends them from their enemi 
two are mentioned 
the ideas of

all
laiton or explanation Induce you to ecorpt a

У pro
cannot 
feel Пі

THE OHIO0 A MOORE, Proprietor, SI John, N П
1ft and 60c a bottle Sold every where

ЄИІИІЖs htnery forthe meet perfect macle fitted with
much more tha 
than gifts of flo 
it not, dear?” 

“Oh
James S. May & Son,

Merchant Tailors,

Domvllle Building, Prince Wm. St,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Children’s Waggons and Sleds.
Barrel Meads, Matched Sheathing, 
Moulding^ dc , furnished for the

ORDERS ARE SOLICITED.
UEO. CSMBY, Proprietor.

"Uh, yes, mamma.” 
“Then think it о_______ over, dear.”
The next Sabbath was the last before 

Easter. At the close of Sunday-school a 
ales. The scared-looking young girl came to the

____ separately to express superintendent, saying hurriedly, ‘ Miss
ifgmding, helping care, mid of Snider will be away next Sunday. If 
They comfort me. We must | you will let me have the key, I will

3u
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From Halifax.delivered to the sainte. As time goes 
by the i*>wer of the press is rapidly in
creasing. The religious press depends 
upon religious fxople lor its support.

The grave and great question which 
now confronts the management of Uie 
MtHSKNOKR AND VlMToK is, how shall

riority over Pruteetant- 
■yetrm. But if the 

finis as to lb»* results of the two systems 
in the v"‘Пtries named art- exactly the 

n : ass impti sm .ui t-- an- 
v lent ilr*re-iil and divine authority, how- 
« \rr rraifid'-ntiy put forth, will establish 
the right of Itnman Catholicism tô 

u, tr,»l the thoughts, the crawiences ami 
: і .< f "і men.

Messenger and Visitor. • **"P*
,'oe ism se s religu

When |Mtol Wllbli. Ihtrly <»>«.
H. H. Chute, M. P. after a fi w 

days' sickness, died at the Albion 11< - 
tel on Thursday evening, 31st March. 
(>d Sunday previous Mr. Chute lisd at
tended worship 
his friends, lii

and mingled freely with 
is death made a profound 

impression upon the members of the 
Legislature, of which he was a highly 
respected member, and upon Ilia friends 
generally. His daughter and son-in-law 
were will} him when he died. The Rev. 
W. K. Hall, a former jxui 
he was greatly attached, accomp 
the friends to Bear Hiver, to give them 
his symjialhy in their allliction. Hon 
J. W. Longley, his colleague, and olhcra 
pai<l handsome tributes of respect to 
Mr. Chute when referring to his death in 
the House of Assembly. Mr. Ixmgley 
said, in the words of an English poet.

EKMAIN sr ,»T Jolis, * a
we bring all our people inly hearty co
operation with us as we attempt to hold 
forth, the Weed of life by the circulation 
of the Mkhkkngkk and Visitor? Wc

UI «<FFnMUF>i

,n»c principle above considered lies 
j' |U application in connection with the 
" . mlm^if ibe indi viduaHJliristian. The 

quest*» ‘U is Ircquently dim-ussed whether 
* of conduct are legitimate 

і uisUaii* . whether certain forms 
.tiiuuxmi nt %nxy be engaged in by 

individual or sanctioned by the 
. t,urvh. In casts where such questions 
arc not to I» w tiled by appeal to §t-ri|>- 
tur<- girevept or example, the path of 
duty m.iy gem rally he determined by 
. IIM'b Fine llte СІГееІ of sill'll i-ourses of

fulfil our mission byy properly 
increasing our circulation. For the ac
complishment of*this we have a few 
propreitione which we lay before the 
Baptists of the Maritime Provinces for 
their serious consideration. We 
pose to make the Мшехокк and 
tor one of the best family and religious 
papers published. Wc have a purpose 
to give a special space to the exclusive 
use of our foreign missionary 
larger space to the W. В. M. U. than is 

used by our sisters in their mis-

rVIRT tf I |er iHà el

МІіІІГМ І*Ь.І »
tor, to whom

KimiIii *.»»- \ ієни»

Vm-

Амипччі H»in

• we » ill I • сл *-SS і n.oSwX I lie

cause—a
my friend, faithful and just to 

me.” During all the yean lie had been 
intimately associated with the late Mr. 
Chute, he could hear testimony to the 
fact that the deceased gentleman had 
always been a faithful and devoted 
friend. He could also'state that in the

Messenger and Visitor.
eionary work. As our Young People’s 
Societies have come tousjnstay, and we 

propose to 
columns of the 

Mwengkk and VislTOit for the further
ance and increased efficiency of their 
work in our churches.

■ ■induct u|am the Vlirihtittii life, “By 
tin ir fruits ye shall know them." Shall 

risliaii utU ml the tin Hire or engage 
Пп-SO quiltiolis imlV he 

m < vnl»m < with riie effect 
of conduct indicated

WKDM>D.VY, АРКИ. hope to do much good, 
give them a place in the <

KNOWN BY THEIR FRUITS . county which his colleague hod repre
sented for such a brief period, he whs a 
gentleman universally esteemed, re-' 
sp<4-,tcd and beloved. Tin deceased had 
been far more successful in his huai mss 
relations than was the lot of the ma
jority of 
large Imsi

a I II.
a mid have upon tin • iiristjan'a life;By his fruit^l 

distingiiif/lnd iri-iu th> false 
Certain dlgr*

truc teaclnr is b*
growth in 

they make 
ri spïrittÿil. more

paper the
better lo^iivi-omm нінй- (line enterprise* 
os the increase of our circulation from 
time to time shall warrant the addition
al expense. If time prop»mitions shall 
meet, the approval of the churches, hi id 
secure to us the hearty <-o operation of 
all cngagisl in these several denomina
tional enterprises, tin MmhKNi.KR 
\ і-mm will st once enter upon a carrer 

і .istl.-n of usefu l in sa m* hitherto attained.

inquiry j

We propose to enlargetin SI tilings рГоП 
ristiau • luira»-ter ’ 
n nu l

Do. ut 1-ait and <r) і • i.tliy 
1 any mW 4І<<ІГІіп‘ lin м

і/, tin IdU'Ilir l'anI Su1.
:

t: people, and by reason, of his 
inea* connection and his |»er- 

vupied a wide 
US' fulness, and had u largi 
ends. He ha«l been promt 

in fitly identified with the Baptist lady 
of the province, which was the domi

j
і Wshahi- if, in writing to his 
<'<-rmth, lu iqqiesl to tin l< f

-n<* uiraid І1 * ( hie ill не in* ||ee«l to put
is to tie st о* а іm cm mal і iprimi'.

number of | r.jb sslitg Chris 
w l.i- attend tin.-sir»* uii-l dsnei* 

- ui pro*-ably iie.lisunt !•*
; sat) data luf di'U'iniMiin,

sonsl qualities bail <x 
sphere of 
circle of fri

tils Hie
■

nanl body in Anna|k»lis County, and lie 
was the friend and benefactor of everyUuestions
enterprise of the denomination. Acadia 
College, Mr. Ixmgley’a alma mater, hail 
been the пч-ipient of donations of a very 
luuulsonie character fruty the late Mr 
Chute, who was н governor of that in 
slitution at the time of his death. Hif 
many fri<'iuls «П re co|iso|mI with the as 
su ranсe that, though the sunumms of 
death wsaaudden.it found him 
for the end, aad though it ; 
and that when the angel of death яр 
peared to liim his wings were golden 
and he brought no termr, as lie wav pee 
pareil by s life devoted to the st-rvice of 
his Master to h<-ar with ineekm-ss and 
resignation the simlmmie tluit called him 
away. In the midst of duti<* of an i-xces 
wively worldly character, and sometimes 
of s disagreeable kind, whicli members of 
this* House were called upon to* dis

m itid that -whiit j п<(< »*- f t e 
і viçe Ua.'bing Chnstiali . . i 

nianifi st jt« І iu 1-і tu r moral i.«
ofeed in the Baptist 

J time I’rovincrs fo 
■ venu I*. !-••» ■ •

I I.IIF’I.,4 ■ ’ " l‘Sl *Hle,|fjUjyi Is
1-й, Alt. ....... u.i.f ‘V ......... util ms and,-

above ри||и*<*
>o you <ч a wider 
сім raisins аікі 
uni with su

kl nil of win<- is 
church of

generally 
tin- Man' 

riacraiueiilal pur-I*

jail ti|aai
tea off and 

igar a wine аіиі suit 
(being almost cob міг

g, in rally understood that the 
Miciitiiainl in the Old and N 

intosiiali M.

mjните
i.4*l ih.mlhat wh

ms win -h Christianity 
is elriving t-, і.vcftlitvw alul supplant.
So lar яь t..* ■ liSrx» ti a m gem rAl of і
Chrisfi.in niUsioiiari. * re спін ertu d, end j, 
So lur as tlD real fruits of Christianity in ’ ( 
Lmds wher- Christixn t- X--liing (ми |'Гі
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dance tiidiice a stat* - if 
I In the prs> • r nu ■ ting

irlaUwn w„rt- II», li m.k ll.r.„ j J*-* fW*R>>' 
tier nun and Woiiu n, .m l « і | tin

I' ». I
\ AUDI

" І'Г' І 
might be

* I'hurdi be inqimved if all its itu-mbem | wine 
sluHild beoonje aUeivlaiiiF oj- n tlieatn* - I *ilami*tte Mould 
and tin- dance ’ 1 Weto loitati in

Cemwl, there
• ptiiig this crip rirai. 

\t tin. FAtiu lim* it• must In- eonfren'd uiald" to luwwer this 
quçation Nodoubt there is s good deal 
of diversity in the eustoiy of the 
t.lqirchr* in this matter , but we believe 
a large number, if m* the insjoi 

unfrrmimto) juice

that і me і 
the suee<
missionary among hesthcu річ 
found ill those whose lives, the hesthim 
naturally r- g.inl as tin fruit of Christian

tin gr- ateat liindrancrs! .to J 
%i « - rk .-I the CbÜstisn 1

4>l<s is 11-, value and U»- ue. cssity of the 
religious and denominationiU press is 
w<*U iftuh rstiMFl by very many of 

etiituri Tin- life of u church піетін**. By all who are really 
devoted workers in our various d'-rmmi 
national enterprises there is but one 
opinion lielifss tx> the worth of rair own 
MtxeENUKK and Visitor us a religious 

~ wer in our land. From more than"

FROM THE BU8IME88 MANAGER

2. Tin V ear Ikaik for lbN2 shpws that, 
in the re|«,rt on Tenija ranee, resolutions 
were ad. ipt4il rt-com mend ing to flic 
eliur.hoe the use of the un fermented 
juice of U>< grape in the relehration v( 
the Lord s Hupper.

. 3. No, we do not n-ganl such a de
coction as'euitablc, especially as there is 

necessity for s choice between it and 
fermented wine. It is much better to 
use tile im fermented pure juice of the 
grapes, which can he obtained without 
difficulty.

4. There are differences of opinion 
among scholars as to this matter, some 
holding 
tioned in
eating. In regard to some of it there is, 
of course, no question that it was of an 
intoxicating character.

doctrin charge, this sad event might prove a 
lesson, suggesting to all tini brevity oflicentious g vi rnmt nt official from 

Christian England g«a* far to discredit 
in the niin-i of an astute Hindoo, the 
teaching of the Christian missionary . 
an 1 a Christian nation, enforcing so 
«liahollral an iniquity as the opium 
trallu-. or supporting it. for the sake of 
the revenue, tlu-nhy coming to its 
treasury, is ». tremendous stunihling- 

any inUlligent heathen 
lioa who is invil

human life and its uncertainty st all 
times. He (the Hon. Mr. Ixmgley) felt

aid could
last moments, and it only remained at a 
later date to pay the last sad tribute to 
the memory <»f his deceased friend. Mr. 
Ixmgley ajxilogixod to the House for 
hie broken remarks, and closed by say
ing he would apply to him the beautiful 
words of Tennyson, in his poem of “The 
Two Voices" :

thing was done that human 
do for his colleague iu his-Г”

fifty years' observations and experimers 
there are those who cheer us in our 
work with their words of high apprecia
tion. These good wonls viuye to us 
from all parts of our Maritime l’n-éiC'», 
and frequently from the far сйГ rfffT.res 
of the Pacific, and from our noble hand 
of workers in India. We are not left 
without the comforting assurance that 
the Menkkxuxr and Visitor’-, mission is

heathen of 
r^l Who IS inviUii pi investi

gate till rial III.* ■ ■: Christianity and to 
ailopt the ri-ligi-.il) of the English people. 
If the spirit of Christianity «introlled 
the poliry of s. .-exiled Christian nations,

life and osalucl of the peojde of those 
lands who for |Filiti«al or commercial 
purposes, visit or take up 
hesthrn eountrits, thcr 
the missionary, when Ik-sia-aks of Christ 
to the heathen, would he 
I'-nfnld ppwer.

In ijk- manner, in ('hristian nimmu
nities. ther- is nothing which has so 
niuchf

India <>r«<1

“His hands are folded on his breast ; 
There is no other thing expresse<, 
But long unquiet, merged in rest.’"

As Mr. Chute was sinking into uncon- 
eciousmes, he was aroused by the en
trance of a friend, who said to him, 
“Brother Chute, you are going home." ’ 
With a great effort he continued, “To 
die no more.”

. » that much of the wine men-if that fpirit were manifisted in the commanding the Divine approval and 
blessing. Our home and foreign mis- the Scriptures was not intoxi-

siona and our educational institutions 
are constantly making large demands 
upon us for space. As a medium of 
communication between 
the MErtSESGER AND VISITOR holds first 
pilace. The religious intelligence it 
give* is beyond price. Then it should 
in* he forgotten that, for cheapness, it 
has no equal in the journals of its class

their abode in 
і the words of

churches Foreign Missions.clothid with
At the Board meeting held yesterday 

it was announced by the committee 
that they had весигоЯ the services of 
Kcv. J. W. Manning for secretary- 
treasurer of the Board. This intelligence 
was received with great joy. and the 
action of the committee unanimously 
confirmed. It is hoped that Bro. Man
ning may Ik- abb- to begin work 
afUjr May 1.

Rev. H. (». Mellick having sent in his 
resignation Ui the Boanl, Rev. J. W. 
Manning was ap|Miint»>l to till his place 
until meeting of ocHivenlion.

A letter was read from Rev. IL Sanford, 
stating that lie and family left Binilipa 
lam Feb. 14, f«»r home. They 
week in Madras and then took 
for I’enang, thence to Singapore, Hong 
Kong and Yokohama , from here they 
expected to sail on the fith of April for 
Vancouv<-r, hoping V> arrive \pril P). 
Thro, after a slwirt rest, start east for 
1н#те. Bro. Sanford dots їм* в|м«к 
very entxamigingly -,f his health hut 
In is h<q»eful that і in his n*iim home !.. 
his native land hr may imjwove, and if

The church of which he was 
honored deacon, the institutions of 
which he was governor, the legislature 
of which he was a member, and especial
ly the family of which he was the head, 
have sustained in his death a heavy loss.

I
r to discredit the claims of

tbe <ius|ie! in the eyes of the unconvert
ed a* tbi failure of tin w who prof ms 
to be Christian» ti/make tiieirlivt* 
FlStellt with their profession» 
biitlii-d in th'ir baptism aiwl their.crt-eds.

on tins continent. The Baptist Publish
ing .(Vimpany deserve the hearty support 

the Baptists of the Maritime Prov
inces, in this theit noble enterprise. 
Our circulation lias rt-achetl in numben 
alxmt one-sixth of the. memlfcrahip of 
our churches in tiitsc

■

Of late there have been significant 
movements in the civic government of 
Halifax. At the time of the introduc
tion of the system of free education into 

province, the late Archbishop 
Connolly, with a wisdom worthy of that 
distinguished prelate, succeeded in gain
ing the consent of the School Board to an 
agreement by which the lb.man Coiho- 
lie suthorities should build simJ rent to

1’ practice, pp-fissionЯгш> wit- barmi-nirai* there would
provinces by the 
rihera are found 

poor of the churches, 
an counting it a pleasure to prac

tice ». If denial fur tiie privilege of being 
well informed in the principles and pm-

I S jFlWcr Hi the liKSSiqp; of the truth 
ich no man <-raild lightly diereganl.

sea. Among our suhsc
■

The that a lrv« is До l<- 
aplpicabl. also ui. judg'd li\ its fnils is

tinand doc
trill'- It, for і lists 111 • in tins' Cl

»tn<* whefi lb prin<T|di F -.f Christianity 
haw blal. r-1'lV'd. til» crawliti'itl of Ibe

css<- oi systems і к’Г'-ss of Christ s 
them. Tlic business manager in his 
trairiug nmraig the church'* limb many 
such. It <ajght tii be known that the 

.oirt'ipany ualso\l.rtng.miich to supply the 
nc'^ly ones with the Mim-ivmii anif 
VlMToK -some by Sjaxial rate* and

igdom so dear to
■learner the city, all the school house* necessary 

to ecoumntudate the Roman Catholic 
child л 11 of the city. This has 
with'ait iulerrujitioti till tiie present 
time Now, hoWevi-r. tiie. Неіммкі Ikavpl 
has decided to put an rod to this 
arrangemei.i and build suit own their 

Bclioolhorsie Ap-hbUbi'tiO'Bn.ii 
pn*4*ts, and pri*4*ts viguriaisly, and 
attempts to show that it u . he*|- rf.a 
the illy tomusobool III MIS'S which til# 
Archbishop build*
threats iinbss the old arrangemet.i is 
ramltiiiinl Wc wait to see the result 

For wane Unit- past ti*e men tionts •* 
Halifax have complained of undue la* 
Alton s«hI a movement lias іиччі ms<b 
with a view to s Mfiir s»|justm">i of 

,, . i'ily|tev«e. Necffsanlv, the cut„1-m.l j h„ .............
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Ьсчи r .! ir.si, tu tl.i Protestant can only la km-wn sn«l '-..Kv«d as then- **".**«^1...................
річм-іік-is, il- n Roman Cs t lu-l-ioui u s striring tiqptbcr for tlie »*tal»lish 
w ould have the at p «tige»* gpsimls f« # meut sud extension of ilu failli anre

t mi .pie as t-- their physical, iriteitarCual 
and nv i-il weH-fi. mg if vast 1 y better

f jsher« hesthro 
t, HIS Mevàil, and if this is to l« as. j '*b**s wilh'Mit hope of material r« wanl, 

[ While we p j, і
and here Slid

' to tbc p .c_ і ... and i-ll.iis 
unity . lb-„ arguiii'-id lx • in ! ri whiiig so maqy p-oilers 

•ni|Mu-iil with j now record our iinf«-ignrel gratitude to 
"4 iDony paitras ^inl pat pm* for til vit

j untiringFii|»purt,
•Hlier aysp ins ol Alld sgal re-ry daaipHis of serving thç 

cause so dear to bis heart in whsti v. r 
wav Pru-vjdroce max direct. Prayer 
<»ff«-red for him oikI family while travel 
ling, and also that lib health might hr 
tully restored and be ,ng арогечі Ц. 
serxT-'Mir rnissian

n in .--untrl.a wb. n tbe Rrauan t atl 
«die re-ligiijm has held sway, the « • Dot 1-і nnrem 

f of the fact that there sr»- lb,his 
іній -.1 іміг church fiii-uibtrs in thi 

Pr.HeaUntism bss j t. rnney cov.-rid by mu Ootir.-nlirai 
I in which the Mi.vi

lie indulge* inh ! s.

CXflintn- r 1

It*ly.-dpaijn, Pro» ■ • P.-rtug.i. sndrab. r
KtlPitM tbe o

I s* scarcely a dm .minstiraial rival
Volnolli «I- uOlri's *t give iu their ширшім, ami in

~ “■ ■ 7^".:!
the cjiiinlri. ». wher I r.*. Ffknium has r rises tit *» bhli міг church.* 
prevsilrel it in ■ ith Aiu- rp * md ! au-l for threb 
Mexico, wiii' h have bré-n for ceutnriiv

\S J

Tiu-Rex I

post undc# l.'Milan ( чі.н4іі- ih-niinsli-< 
я higher t$ j istiaii msnh'aai

parts of tl
Cal

of Wiki.UdU , in (hsrilabl. institntiraw 
♦207,01)0 ; educational institutioov, 1210, 
000; halls, homes, institutes, etc., *17T, 
000—making in all нічнії »122Ж),000. 
Tliis is exempt from taxation, and also 
the $20,000,000 or more- of the personal

•• S:
“ 27,
“ 24.

Aram* T. V' •
Sicretary Distri i Meeting.

pnqicrty of the rich. The wealth of inces who соте to the crowded centres 
the rich being concealed it is difficult to of New Englartd, where most of them 
usaess anil tax it. Therefore the City remain wage-earners for life, the appeal 
< ouncil decided ti>ask the legislature to • of Prof. Tufts is well worth hearing. He 
(miss я hill removing the exemption has read his paper at several places in 
fr.un taxation from the churches, chari- Nova Scotia, and in attempting to turn 
table institutions, etc., of the city, the attention of our people towards the 
There was a field day over the matter, resources and prospects of our own coun- 
before a committee of the House, in try, he d.-serv.-s the hearty thanks of all 
which clergymen and citixens generally sincere Canadians. Any clubs or organ 
figured. The business men seemed in ieations in a position to put such infor- 
favor of removing the exemption. The mation before the public ought to take 
clergymen generally were against it. This advantage of this opportunity. We may 
is another burning quretion to be solved, rest assured that unless

the efforts of lending citixens to develop 
our Canadian life, we shall go stumb
ling on in the future as in the pas 
nu certain aims mid with no living 
of that national consciousness which

encourage

Mrs. Hunt, an sgeut of the W.C.T. II., 
appeared l«*fi>ro the members of the 
Ix-gialature iu the assembly room, on 
Friday evening, to plead for the intro
duction of scientific temperance instruc
tion ill the public school. The hall was 
erowded, and the impression made was 
of a m et satisfactory ' lianteter. The 
Rev. Dyson Hague, reetiir of St. Paul’s, 
pn-sidud, and Dr. Parker and the Hon. 
Mr. Chtirvh gave short addresses at the 
close of Mrs. Hunt’s appeal.

Of late there have been a few additions 
by baptism ti> the churchrei in Halifax.

The choir of the Cornwallis St. (color
ed і Baptist church gave a генкм-rt in the 
basement of the Tabernacle, in aid of 
the building fund. The collection was 
over *00. This the choir of the colored 
,church pnsenttNl to the ladii* of the 
Tabernacle, to help them in their under
taking t<> put pews іRto Un
church.

•On Тііигиїїау і veiling, the 7til, there 
will Ih- a public meeting in the First 
church in connection with the centen
nial of for. ign miesiona.

A g o' * I deal of quiet, prayerful con- 
sidi ration is given to the matter of sup
plying with pastors the pulpits made 
vacant by r< signalions already announo- 

K M s

t, with

renders every commonwealth truly great. 
If our own institutions are nr* worth 
studying as much as those of England 
or the Cuitrel States, then we have no 
solid reason for being Cane»lians. Prof. 
Tufts has endeavored to (niint out the 
advantages of our own North-west to 
pms|M4-tivu emigrants and the dis
satisfied provincialist, end the friends of 
AcAdia esjH-cially srv in duly bound to 
assist him, so far ns possible, in creating 

intelligent anl lu-arty public opinion.
C. II. Mi iNTVRK.

Cambridge, Moss.

To the Churches.

At the close of the discussion of the 
dixitrine of tin- resurrection front the 
dead in the let Cur. 1A : Paul said—

"Now ootioernlng the collection for 
the saints, as I gave orders to the 
churches of (J.ilatia, so also do ye.’"

The (’'invention at Mi n ic ton ree<im- 
memlrel the clmrelwe of the Maritime 
I’nixiiKv* to tab i'4illeetioiis for the 
Ministers' Annuity Fund.

A di-or hriAher in New Brunswick 
who wax laid aside for a time writ»*

uiy thanks lor yiMir kind exprts- 
sious ol sympatiiy, and the prompt re
lic! affratled by the fund."

A widowrei sister in New Brunswick, 
who is struggling to train her children,

This w ay of tiisnkiug y rat uiay seem 
very tiomm inplatie, and it does in* half 
■ ipr.se my gratitude Every ti 
«live my half-yearly allowance my 
heart gras out iiigralilmh' to my heaven
ly K allier for the provision He lias made 
lor me and my dear children. May (iod 
hh-sa you ill your good work, and open 
the hearts ol Christian |>eople, that they 
may give liberally to (hie grand object, 
is Uie jirayer of a grateful sister.''

Anutiibr sister, whose husband died 
IslHwing in New Brunswick, says :

That it is her full intention to return 
to tiie fund all she takes out of it. This 
■he plans to do after her children get а 
start in life. She thinks of others who 
may in the future be in circumstances 
like her own. Ix*t me es> to Un
churches, and to The brethren and 
sisters who have helped to strengthen 
this fund, you have already made the 
hearts of aged ministers and their wives, 
of ministers sick and discouraged, and of 
widows and fatherless children, glad and 
grateful. You liave given them food 
and raiment, (iod knows it, 
as you have done it 
have done it unto 
verily, I say unto you, 
your reward."

Last year these needy ones received in 
annuities 91,025.00. The amount is 
small hut it was a great relief to them. 
More is required this year. To meet 
this the churches are requested to make 
liberal collections. Please act prompt
ly. Will the deacons and clerks, where 
there is no pastor, see that the collections 
are taken ?

Mai
The Bristol Типе Book.

How strange it is that wc
linil maux to differ I mm us in opinion, 
even on matters which tii our wholly 
unbissiil minds are vicar I y deserving of

solution I have waited for
some <>f lh< many ardent admirers of the 

Bristol" to demonstrate this to ( "hiiris 
ter," whiee note ц

I ro

•anil In a recent
н-r, hut s»-eing notiiingissue of your psp 

further on the subject I d.sire empliali- 
coliy to pmtiet against tiie wholtauti* 
reaidemruili. *i of tiie Bristol by that 
Writer. After over three years use of 
Lite Bristol I shall be very much diss|>- 

luile Іммік din s in*jKiinteti if the 
contain very many of its selections.

With.tlic exception of many (Jospd 
hymns and a few old hymns which have 
been associated with certain tunes for 
half s century,
Bristol will giv 
mu*ic, than any other book with which 
I am acquainted. The only difficulty I 
have found in singing entirely from the 
Bristol is that the tunes have to be

1 maintain that the
e more harmony, real

learned, and oftentimes the music is 
difficult ; but I also find that the yflener 
• me of these tunes is rendered the better 
both choir and congregation enjoy it. 
More than any other tunes they grow in 
favor the more familiar they become. 
Such is certainly not the case with the 
tunes in nearly all the collections I have 
seen. I might add much of positive 
proof in this matter, but in the mean
time I am content to

Inasmuch 
unto them, you 

Christ. “Verily, 
you shall have

express my per
sonal disagreement with "Chorister,” and 
from a three years’ experience with the 
Bristol, both as a choir member and as 
chorister, advocate in the proposed new 
ttine book thè adoption of some two 
hundred and fifty of tbe Bristol tunes. 
Surely "Chorister ’ in his own choir can 
find a number of Bristol admirers, at 
least I can in mine, and we shall con
tinue the use of the same till something 
better than is now in tiie market ap-

One minister after fifty \ ears of labor, 
two nearly three score and ten, stricken 
with paralysis, and their wives, and also 
widows and fatherless children are look
ing to tiie churches to keep this fund in 
a condition to give the minister $160, 
the widow $75, and each youhg child 
$12.50 a > ear. This i^not la 
a great help. What church 
to render a little assistance in this 
God-honoring work ? Give the Board 
the unspeakable privilege of scknowl- 
reigiug the receipt of a good collection 
from each church.

I’lease do nt* defer it ; the year is
passing away.

Hcnd all monies tii the treasurer, 28 
(’orletrai St., Halifax.

On behalf of the Boanl.

decline
rgl'
will

SrJrctioiia nj thi* kind, properly 
made and suitably rendered, will soon 
<чм(/і/ iniprorr the wiuré- <>/ the rhurrhet 
and promote true worthip. EsHKi.fi.

Prof. Tuft» and the Canadian North-
West

Friday «-vailing, March 26, Mr. C. A 
Kalrai. of Newton < Votre, read before 
tin- Canadian Club at Harvard a paper 
on tin- North-west written by Prof. 
Tufts, of Acadia Пі--ugh the paper 
was їй* primarily 
men, it pmx rej of 
•dialis here

I M. Hai ndkhm, Tress.
Halifax. Man-11 2f>.

> pr»-|4jred for college 
nnivli interest ti> Can

Will all the friends please read the 
'"•lit to tlic 

churchesf Read it prayerfully. Think 
of Uie laborer* and their families— 
la! Hirers win we work is interrupted by 
sickness age or death. Income has 
■topped . what shall Ik* done ’ Hhut 

<dl tl

|Mirt their Соті lira, what are they to do 
in adverse і і pi і ms tan v« f ‘

Afti-r r.-adlng the above cir« ular, either 
|йіі a go»*l reaitrihutiiai in tbe plat»- 
when tiie oolh ii inn is taken, or. what is 
(м-Unr, tend along s donation to the 
treasurer.

A ebirt tin»*- njgo І ггем-ігічі s cheque 
for twenty dollars signed C. Henry 
Dm wok. I here wsa no agent at hand 
when Bro Dim.* k ma»le out this сЬ«*ціо, 
evcci* tinti faitiiful agent of duty аімі 
prix ll«g. t ||«-I|UI* (W l**t ofhoc order*, 
great nr email, xxill be lliankfully rec. iv 
*чІ. Now for s . - Election or a donation.

Ka«di minister, let it be bome in mirai, 
pay s ten dollar* n year into the fund tii 
give himself, widow and child a right to

E. M. Havndehm.

atKive communication
As many provincial tats 

slteody kiwi* tin gteati і і sut of the 
fa* IS were galbi-rrel by IW. Tufts last
auraniM during 
North west, and 
«'hwr obeervatira» n-liattle inLnstiiaa, 
end |atrh*ie fervor it is an 
xalualdr . raitnlnittisi ti- Canadian smial 
а»и| n imwiii UwMight The description 

f tbr towns and.villages- tin rail mada 
and wheat fiable, tbs dlmate ami the 
peuple la inti H-etiug in the extreme ID 
has Uliiatrxt.d tin drveiopmsnt of tin 
l»ortant рів»'»* by a ek.-ti b i* their early 
history , he lias «irtfiparrel the wheat 
рпа|ік*Ііаі jH.r
to the wMitit , lie has shown In un e«> 

lirincipiee tiiat in the years to

a trip thnatgh the 
I most say that fur up

ieirto the work of the ministry 
fives and gixen barely roougt-edingly

with b adlog stall's

conn- Canada must Ікччмпе raw of the 
great li«*l pnahire-ie tile world , and, 
above all, he has made hti discussion as 
intelligible to the average etuseo sa to 
the college savant To all who lake a 
pride in their own country and especially 
to the young men of the Maritime I‘n>r

participate in the fund.

»-
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How the Charlottetown Church D(

A letter from Rev. J. A. Gordon, 
I., contains some very interesting 
important facts in relation to his un 
of procuring funds for church puq 
His people are about completing 
new house of worship in Charlotte; 
and a few weeks ego Bro. G. pro] 
that theye raise the sum of $1,00C 
thank-offering to God for His goo 
and jnercits to them during the 
three yea 
and doubtful. Bro. Gordon was ho 
and said it craild be done, and at 
set shout infusing the young p< 
and the older once too, with some < 
well-known energy in these matter 

As a first result, the president o 
Young Peoples Society, a few 8u 
evenings ago,‘stepped to the frou 
placed in his band an envelope con

rs. The people were snry

ing $183 as an expression of gooc 
and confidence in the undcrtakii 
well as a declaration of loyglty an 
tochment to the church in all her 
given interests. Bro. G. suys : 
white-winged messeng 
every qusrti-rof the house until the 
asked for was exceeded by some І 
say $1,400 was the thank-offerii 
grateful hearts. Charlottetown t 
had a more genuine surprise than 

its history, and.it lure set the

ers ami-

in nil
pie thinking."

One good Methodist was henni ti 
on the following morning, "1 11 tel 
why Mr. (ionlon eucvfriU a* he <loei 
krrpt the devil oat of hie church.”

I hand you «clipping fmm the (»i 
«an, aùCharlottetown paper. If you 
kindly publish, it will *]к-ак for 
and pcrhai* cause other ehtirriies 
likewise.

RAtHINi; CHVRVH FOTme.
To thi khUtor of the duardian .

•"dr,—Will you kindly allow me в 
in your wide-awake journal lur u 
thoughts consequent on resiling th« 
tire of how the Baptist i-luircit, l 
lottetown, has grappl'd with and 
posed of a question that is eating 
life out of the n-st of the elm relit* 
and elsewhere, viz ; tin- mode of n 
ing the church's liabilities. In 
nndst of declension end departure 
spiritual methods, this, the smallti 
our Pmt< slant bodies, without “ 
of trumpets, waste of time, o 
spiritual manhood, have set an oxoi 
to 8t. Juiiu-s’, St. Paul's, Zion and 
Methodist churches that is worth 

highest consideration. For is 
the plan scriptural and easy of are 
nlisnment. and if so, is it wise ores 
follow methods that are quostionabl 
say the least of them, rather than ae 
the principle of giving without the 
viso of receiving something in rvti 
If tiie amount of energy, patience 
iierseverance that is put forth by 
ladies of our several churches ’ 
utilised and brought into harinony 1 
live* that are plainly scriptural, t 

old be less friction, less worry, 
a greater degree of gencertainly

liberality towards the Lord’s 
well as a deepening and growing spi 
ality of mina that other methods tei 
secularise. All honor to the Ba: 
brethren for the example they have 
and though not one of their eommur 
I can bid them God-speed, hoping 
we, with our wealth and numbers, 
fall into line and count it an hone 
follow in a matter fraught with thed 
est concern to the well being ,.f 
churches in our midst.

Geo. Wai.kb

UraUISI RfbIIfs.

I wish to acknowledge a donatio 
since I entered the paatorsti 

November. May God bless sue 
thoughtful people. C. E. Pim

On the evening of March 29, the it 
•hers of the church and congreg» 
filled the pastor's residence at 
Maitland, bringing smiling fare*, w 
of cheer, good things to eat, and sc 
thing with which to buy morn « 
these* good things are gone. For 
these substantial tokens of good wil 
desire to be very grateful.

W. H. Robinho
On the evening of March 29th 

many friends of Mouth of Keswick 
at the residence of Bro. J. F>ty, wl 
a pleasant evening was spent in feast 
music, etc. Before closing the sun 
*50.52 was handed to me by the sc 
trees, of the meeting, together i 
some words expressing the good foe 
of the people toward me ; for whi 
tender my hearty thanks, and тпау 1 
bless them all for their kindness to
servants. 8. D. Ervin

On tbe evening of the 29th March 
members and friends of the 2nd 8pr 
field church paid us a visit. Tea 
served by the ladies as usual. A 
spending a most enjoyable evening 
|>arty broke up, but not before, pres 
ing their pastor with s purse of 
The presentation was made by the ch 
man, Bro. Justin Gray, J. P., who in 
* very pleasing arldress to the pastor 
lamily. Our warmest thanks arc du 
these kind friends, as this is the sec 
lime within the year that they have 
inembered us in this way. W. G. <

A surprise of the best ki 
latest expression of sympathy fi 
large-hearted people on this ,гІн1е of 
Sea. ’ It was late in the evening of : 
March, when, returning to my board! 
nlace, I found it taken possemdoi 

у "outsiders. It being a birth-da-y "outsiders.' It being a birth-da1 
was fearful that their motives were I 
lilc. But fear soon took winga.
1 able generously laden with the 
and best, the pleasant 
the old, middle-aged and 
Mimptuoua repeat, the presentation > 
I'urse and other gifts, amounting jn 
1,1 about $20, together with a wa 

addnse by Bro. Win. Thon 
assured

inga. A la

countenance! 
young

rented address by Bro. Wi 
m bshalf of the community, 
that I was in the hands of friі of

R. E. Gi i.UHOi

SKODA** ОІКТИІЛІ', Ui 
lire** Urrmen Nkin 4 are. nu 
lineal СЧштеІіе ronde. Itemovi 
Hlnekhesnls, Pimples, etc.. ■ 
If kg mntle. S ox. tabes la dux 
««none 60 et*.

і
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<

; і 
г і
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W. н. m. v. км кікт*.

L ittlo River, Digby Co.,pvr Mr» 
J K. Denton, bal. цинго in 
Hui Ming Fund (Mission H,nul) 

Sandy Cuve, |xr F. L. Muni; 
(Mission Hand),
B aiding Fund..

Windbur, jH-r lira. Naldi r, . 
ні public nicvlingby “volunteer 
'-Indents,” F. M. #11 Gd : ball 
proceeds mite box, F. M. #7. Ill ;

F. M. #3.311 ; fees, H. M. 
*2 ; lialf proceeds mite Ihixvs
Il M. #7.411....................................

McDonald's Point, per Ida J.
Wriglit, F. M.......

HrookviUe, liante Co., per Hdith 
(iUnn, F. M...................................

cE si! rl'(M 
I'lmrcifr.

Dordnst» r. |kt A. It. Kmtm 
M. «Û.U0 ; S. S. Mies

S3 (X)

bal. shares in

13 tX)

•ie Howatt, F. M.. 10 oo 
i Hand), per H. A.

7 iXl

Barn!Î;
ltegina,2.ai; Vizi.iinigraiu, 2.5U 10 (Ю 

Berwick (Mission Band), per F.
!.. Chute, to be used toward the 
education of "Applema," a
child iu Mies < 1 ray's school.......

M. C. Haras, F#33 ! H. tiL
Je-Vltw F'ast. per Mts.Harpell.F' Г» 
Moncton, |ИГ W. H. llinson

1 ) llllg l'lllple's Soc iety), Mrs.
і ImrvhiV* school, Bobbi 

Amherst Mюге, per Mrs. It 
brer, H M #2 7Л ; Mrs 
uah V Brownell, F. M. #2 
arnionth ( 1st rhiir. ID. p. r L. 1 
Hi aly. F. M. #7 ; 11. M. #1.50 

> Paleonda buildii 
K.»-l Mость.і :

M #1 IK. , 1
liai..ie, per s •er* tarv. F. M,..... .
New <.. rmaiiv o. r Klla B.-Virye

#37 27

III . .

Han
4 75

Y

К7ІHiding, #10

M #2.."..‘
111

(Mis-i..ii B.nd) 
BiiiMinir Fund, SJO ; h r ijo 

eiui.h' ït'Jmé 
ml, #10

Nsupl- it . і Add 
(XLuielii:i h selio

W. M. A. S. $8
I M

Smith, Trias

ARK NOT» Pur- 
л gall re IIedi
ct ne. They are a 
Blood Ншіл.кп, 
Tonic and I 

■KmiH-sia, ae the* 
Supply in a condensed 
form the ■ubatanrea 
actually needed lo en
rich the Blood, curing 
all dlaeaaee coming 
from Pooa and Wat- 
жит Відню, or from 
•RU11 D Немоче in 
he Blood, and also 

invigorate and Boil.n 
vp the Blood and 
HvrrkM. when broken 
dome by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excuses and Indiscre
tion» They have a 
Bragina Летом on

both men і 
rutorlng loot VUIOH 
and correcting all
tilKKOVLAlllTUMI
Bcvraasuona

№

I

111 I. HtaTKW of 
and women.

EVERY IAN Tin &dd ubl1 fbe_his physios! power» flag*l"R. ahonld lake tiieno 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental. 3

EVERY WOitN її .".ГсГМ^
pression» and irregularltlu, which Inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

VfllIMÛ УСЦ should take these Pnxe.JHHI5LSHuss z
YOUNG WOMEN

make them regular.

should take them. 
These Pills will

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent t 
receipt of price (50c. per bosX by addressing

D&. WILLIAMS' МКП. CO.
IfrocJirUU, Oml

*

MAKCUB LITTLKF

Rheumatism of the Joints
AMD

INHERITED HUMOR й BLOOD
Banished by Skoda's, 

AFTER PHYSICIANS HAD PRONOUNCED 
THEM INCURABLE I

wtSSSS..'.lTTl-KKIKLU I.IVSS AT WXOT 
IT. MS. A ) AHMKH HT our 

MK KNJOVSTHK ИМНИТ or ALL 
win»know him. In convlksathin with 
A llKl'MKSKNTtTlVK UP ТИГ. ЖіПІА lus 
COVRNT Cl»., NOT ІДІМ» HINIK SI SSL AT 
KO ТІІГ. rOLLUWINll STUM)

• Kver siiii't» I was born. I hav і Інчч. 
Irnuhlcd at limes, more or less, with ■ 
ІІГКОК on my linnil*, fare amt nock, 
tor llftven year* It lias Inin on the lm-
----------r, I hux v iH'vn gr.iduslly falling In
lirallh, nml lor three ynsrs past It has 
llchi-d and i«irnvd мі Im.lh .list all the 
way 1 could net any re*l at night, was lo 
h:iill- In simag vnrboHv avid, ami 
thlf only relleveiT me for a few hours. 
In addlUnn lo this, elgtil montlis ago, 
Hhcimiatlwm In nij n.-vk and nfmtil- 
Uith art In. draw Im; my ahowldvra
BETTER “,r'.",VÎ£o
“■’Ь* B u e-rw , bare my
і ! .thosoff. Phy-.l. lifti- said I could never 
get wvIL 1 whs unable to do any work, 
and was u great sufferer. I doctored with 
-eventI Pliv.lelans, 1 Deluding Spvelallst* 
In llo-don, and look nearly nil Ihv nd- 
urlhial нагнпрпгІІІян nnd blood 
iinrlttt-r*. but reeelveil no In-neflt w liai 
ever. I bad given up all hopes, and my 
Irtvmls thought I eottld live but a few 
months. I begun the U-C of SKODA ’S 
lUSCOVKRY ami TAIll.KTH, aeronllng 
to illreétlou», and also used SKODA'S 
OINTMENT—. . - externally. 
Aller uiinilHAN Uiem but oeew 
week, then ■ ■ was a vlsllile
I'liaugn In apliearanre. My skm that was 
morally eowrest with plueplee and 
Mulrhts iH'gun to clear up. Sly nppr 
life become цінні, less nain In my 
rl.i.ulders and I anlned rapidly 1 have 
now used K'ss than two rdurse* of these 
UKMKDIKS, and mj KheomiUbnei has 
entirely disappeared. BlIOOLDKM 
Til IT WKUK DRAW N OVT OF FLACK AM»
w ini-її тик Doctors said ixiuld nkvkr
IIK HOT HACK АОАІ.Ч ARE AH UOOD AH NEW 
AND IN raRMClT POSITION. My skin Is
tree Iron blolebee and . jasri^'^JSraCOLD
■rah. ran go Into ihe w<hm|s at sunrise, 
sml chop торі wood until dark. and not 
get Ur ml, a tiling I could never do bctorc 
In all mr life, and am able to work 
all the time. My friends arc aatnm 
Isbed at the results, nml not more so than 
sy self.^Tbejr roil skier Italmeel mlrae-

SKOOA DISCOVERY CO., Woifville,N.S.
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INDIGESTION CUBED!
FELLOWS’

------'-o h
f

^^ITTERâ

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters 
are highly recommended for 
Billlousness, Headache, Consti
pation, Indigestion, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Loss 
of Appetite, Jaundice, Sour 
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or 
any disease arising from bad 
digestion.

PRICK 25 CENTS.

Bi'vmiei 
піні Ink

Є of these tliiiiKs we 
it uutecourage. w. FJ. t
MelvernSquare, Mardi 28 
Нлмітиу Station. — On Sunday, 

April 8, Adolphus F. Brown preschetl in 
the above place to a large eongn-gation ; 
his subjtH-t being, “ The gathering ol 
His jewel».'' The sermon wag a master
ly euort. В. C. Mohr кіл.

Wtxr Jkddouk. — A c<irne|Kiiidenl 
writing front the iibovt - nil ntiinml 
place says : “Bro. Сг.им1а1І is still work
ing diligently and successfully hire. 
Fourteen have been added to the church 
by baptism and one restored. There is 
a general revival of inttrest in the work 
ol the church. It is principally due to 
the ladies that the large debt on the 

has been reduced

tlmnk (liai 
Stkonavh.

one hundred dollars.”
F'lt КОКНИ ton.—Eight inetnhers receiv

ed the hand of fellowsliip before the 
Ixird’s Supper on 

1 justcloseil

to less that)

communion of the 
Sunday, April 3rd. We have j 
a week of special services of 
interesting character. There are a num 
her of true seekers and many who art 
impressed with a sense of their dutv 
There will he baptism again 
Sunday.

»pij

on FJasti r

St. John.—The Union Baptist 
re’ Conference met Monday morning, 

April 11, Rev. James Spencer in the 
chair. Prayer was offemi by Rev.V. H. 
Martel 1. Rev. W. J. Stewart reported 
two added by baptism to the church at 
Brussels St. Rev. A. E. Ingram rejiort- 
ed hopefully ol work at the Tabernacle. 
One has recently been added by letter. 
They celebrate their liret anniversary on 
the 21st inst. The following officers 
were re-elected : President. Rev. J 
cer : secretary, A. E. Ingram 
ed for two weeks.

Adjourn

Lockkvobt.—The pastor's
be measured wholly, as Nome are 

apt to think, by the numbers that he 
may be permitted to baptise ; but rather 
by liis faithfulness to the Master, who 
has called him to hia work, and by the 
general good, viewed as a whole, that he 
does in the cause of the Redeemer. Still 
it is with joyful hearts lh*t we arc al
lowed in lead willing converts forward 
in Christ's ordinance. On Sabbath, the 
3rd inet., I had the privilege of baptis
ing six more young persons, and receiv
ing them into the church, and others 
are coming into the light and liberty 
of the cos pel. E. < ). Rkad.

success is

Sydney, Cafe Breton.—About the 
last of February the Home Mission 
Board sent to our help the Rev. Isa 
Wallace. Since that time he haa been 
laboring here, assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
Khinaru. The congregations have in
creased steadily- Meetings have been 

nearly cVery night, both at Sydney 
and South Bar, and the interest well 
sustained. Up to the present time 20 
have been baptised, among them seven 
heads of families. On the 4th |nat. we 
organised a Y. P. S. C. E., with an active 
membership of twenty-three. We have 
not yet succeeded in getting a pastor, 
but hope to have one shortly ; lor the 
present Rev. Mr. Rhinard is supplying 
for us. Yesterday Mr. Wallace left for 
Gabarus and Fourch

HaH. C RRINUTOX, 
Church ClerkApril 0.

BmiRiKTowN.—The following in refer
ence to the work in connection with the 
Bridgetown church is taken from the 
Monitor : “One of the most widespread 

vais of religion that has been knoWB 
in Bridgetown for many years is now 
being experienced in the Baptist church 
in this place. The cause of religion in 
connection with this church haa pros
pered to an amasing degiee since the 
beginning of the labors of the present 
pastor. During the two years there has 
been a net increase of about seventy-six 
in membership, and a new house of 
worship built, valued at about #8,<XX>, 
and practically paid for ; and now, as 
though it were a token of approval of 
the effort, this extensive revival is in 
progress. Each night the large vestry 
and class-room are crowded, and a ^mit

interest is manifested ; about 
fifty so far have started on a new life ; 
fourteen have been baptized into the 
fellowsliip of the church ; six of t 
three men and three women, received 
the ordinance last Sabbath evening, in 
the presence of between six and seven 
hundred people. It i* expected that 
not less than fifteen or twenty will be 
baptized next Sabbath evening, when 
the ordinance is again to be adminis
tered. Services will be held nightly dur
ing this week, with the exception of Sat
urday ; afternoon services Saturday and 
Thursday."

NOTICES.
The Baptist ministers of the County 

of Shelburne will meet ( D. V.) with the 
Jordan River Baptist church, on the 
third Tuesday in April, at 2.80 p. m., 
for the purpose ol" organizing a county 
ministerial conference. Preaching in 

ening at 7.30. The following day 
may be devot'd to Christian service. 
The churches ar* requested to send sonic 
of their nicmhejs. A full house is de
sired. Collections will lie taken for Con
vention Funds.

Chairman Cuu:
P. 8.—Should it be 

meet the fourth Tuesday at Ааше hour

T. M. Munbo,
nty Organisation, 
a day Unfit, we will

either

) * •
'
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How the Charlottetown Church Does It RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
A letter from Rev. J. A. Gordon, P. F^. 

1., contains some very interesting and 
important facta in relation to his method 
of procuring funds for church purposes. 
His people are about completing their 
new house of worship iu Charlottetown, 
and a few weeks ago Bro. G. proposed

and mercies to them during the past 
three years. The people were surprised 
and doubtful. Bro. Gordon was hopeful 
and said it could be done, and at once 
set about infusing the young people, 
and the older ones too, with some of his 
well-known energy iu these matters.

As a first result, the president of the 
Young Peoples Society, a few Sunday 
evenings ag
placed in hia hand an envelope contain
ing #183 as an expression of good will 
and confidence in the undertaking, as 
well as a declaration of loyally and at
tachment to the elmrch in all her Gud-

NEWH F BOM THE СІІІШ4НЕЯ.

Temple, Yarmouth.—We have bap
tized fourteen since our last report, 

in all, andmaking nineteen 
by letter. Othei 
interest.

liAn are manifesting an 
G. R. White.

N. 8. 7- Pastor Bradshaw 
writes : The special services in the 
Nictaux church nave continued lull of 
intercet and power. Twenty 
already been baptized and 
will' follow.

Windsor.—Yesterday evening we had 
the joy of baptizing throe persons. I >ur 
church is making the effort to contri
bute the salary ot a foreign mission* 
by-and-by we may be able to rept 
with what success. 1*. A. MacEwkn.

E10S0MY and

The
ley raise the sum of #1,000 as a 
offering to God for Hia goodness -four have 

many more

Five Islands.—It was 
my privilege to baptize eleven into the 
Baptist church in this place, Sunda 
March 27. Bro. J. B. Champion, 
under-shepherd or this church, is abund
ant in labor. During his ministry 
since last June thirty-one have Ьцрп 
added to the elmretk. May Cud bliss 
our dear brother, and may lie lead in 
more out of a state of death ' 
ofl

o,'stepped to the front and ay.
Hi.-

C. I?1?given interests. Bro. G. says : “The 
white-winged messengers came from 

quarter of the house until the sum 
for was exceeded by some #400 ;

St . XnnTOo-, N. S.—We art- 
happy to be able to say that, while God 
is pouring out His Spirit upon the 
neighboring churches lie has not fur- 

ten to be gracious to the old Wilniot 
1 tain group, which has been the 
of so many mighty revivals in the 
Л few weeks ago we commenced 

Port Lome. At first 
t was not very encouraging, 
tun praying and trusting. In 
good lime the clouds lilted, 
t widened, and now bovkslid- 

cturning and “rsior sinners are 
home." To Gixl ho all the glory.

HARin S. Ekb.

Port Lor

say #1,400 was the thank-offering of 
grateful hearts. Charlottetown never
had a more genuine surprise than this 

its history, and.it has act the peo
ple thinking."

One good Methodist was heard to say 
on the following muriiing, " I U trll you 
why Mr. Gordon »ucctr<U a» he dote. Hr 
кггрщ the dud I out "fhi» church.”

I hand you «clipping from the Guard- 
ian, «: Charlottetown paper. If you will 
kindly publish, it will sjieak for itself 
and perhaps cause other churches to do

ml services at

kPft
God's own 
the inter, s

coming 
March 21
IxiuisK Head and 2nd Sable Riv 

Shelburne Co., N. 8,—God 
blessed His cause in thci 
over which I settled in January 
Rev. J. W.8. Young, general missionary, 

ie to our aid in the fulness of the 
gospel of Christ. We spent a few days 
111 earnest, faithful Іаін.г, and the awak 
ening fiowor was soon felt. Twenty 
Very happy and interesting persons have 
put 011 Christ in New Testament bap
tism. Othera nrc received, ami many 
anxious souls are enquiring after the 
way of life. Bro. Young is a most faith
ful and earnest worker, loved and re- 
8|M4*ted by all loved of truth. Ho has 
leit us for work in Other parts ot Shel
burne Co. Brethren, pray for us.

1 lias greatly
su churches»

W
КЛІНІКО Clll'RiTI FUND# 

To Чи Editor of the Guardian 
u kindly allowSir,—Will усі 

your wide-1 I
lights consequent 

lice of how the Ba 
lottetown, has 
posed of a q 
life out of the 
and else w I 
ing the ' 
nudstof d 
spiritual i
our Proti slant bodice, 
of trumpets, waste of 
spiritual manhood, have set an example 
to St. James’, St. І’ииГн, Zion and the 
Methodist churches that is worthy of 
the highest consideration. For is not 

and easy of acconv 
wise or safe to 

ode that are questionable, to 
t of them, rather than accept 

ithout the pro- 
ing in ret__

me space 
і wake journal for a few 
luenton reading the-no 

laptist church, Char- 
r grappled with and die- 
uestion that is eating the 
rest of the churches here 

the mode of 
liabilitim. 

leelenefon end departure from 
nethoda, this, the smallest of 
itant Інхііее. without flourish

thought!

church's

HVENTER
say that, by his

own rcqift-st and by a unanimous vote 
the church at our conference mccti 
last evening, Rev. A. F\ Brown was re 
stored to lull fellowship in the church. 
I may say lurthvr, that lor some months 
Bro. Brown has given himself, so far as 
op|K>rtiinity offered, to lecturing on tem
perance, and has been well received 
wherever ho has cone. I have been do
ing what I could to arrange for three 
lectures. I w ould be obliged if the pas
tors who would like to have one or two 
locturt в by Bro. Brown, would drop 
a card stating when it would be coin 
vcident for them. It is Bro. Brown's 
intention to devote liimself for some 
time to this work, if encouraged to do so.

E. J. Grant.

Si hsex.—I wish toor loss of
.of

r

the plan scriptural 
plishment, and if so, is it 
follow meth 
say the least of t 
the principle of 
vise of receivi 
If ti
perseverance that

giving w 
ng someth 

ie amount of
y the

energy, patiene 
is put forth b 

era! churches
iieraeverance mat
ladies of our several churches were 

‘lized and brought into harfnonv withutilized and brought mtohartnony with 
lives that are plainly scriptural, there 
would be less friction, less worry, and 
certainly a greater degree of genuine 
liberality towards the Lord's cause, as 
well as a deepening and growing spiritu
ality of mina that other methods tend to 
secularize. All honor to the Baptist 
brethren for the example they have set, 
and though not one of their communion, 
I can bid them God-speed, hoping that 
we, with our wealth am! numbers, will 
fall into line and count it an honor to 
follow in a matter fraught with the deep
est concern to the well-being of the 
churches in our midst.

Li NKNBi in., N. S.—Yesterday was a 
joyous day for the Baptist church of this 
town. The elements conspired to make 
it agreeable for the 1,800 that gathered 
on the rim of the peaceful tide to wit
ness the true baptism of seven believers. 
The Holy Spirit bore witness in our 
hearts to the truth of His own Word. 
The funeral of one of our dear 8. s. girls, 
of nine years, gave us a full house to 
hear the solemn sermon from Ex. 12 : 1. 
We trust lasting impressions were made 
on many young and tender hearts. In 
the evening we gave the hand of fellow
ship to fifteen ; then they sot with us at 
Christ’s blessed Supper, and we all had 

together. Wi 
11 into s service of sweet 
The joy of the old members was 

ted the 20 of their

Geo. Walker.

UrRUISI Mention.

I wish to acknowledge a donation of 
#60 since I entered tne pastorate in 
November. May God bless such a 
thoughtful people. C. E. Pinko.

On the evening of March 2ti, the mem
bers of the church and congregation 
tilled the pastor’s residence at Port 
Maitland, bringing smiling faces, words 
of cheer, good things to eat, and some
thing with which to buy more when 
these good things are gone. For all 
these substantial tokens of good will we 
desire to be very grateful.

W. H. Robinson.
On the evening of March 29th my 

many friends of Mouth of Keswick met 
at the residence of Bro. J. Esty, where 
a pleasant evening was spent in feasting, 
music, etc. Before cloung the sum of 
#50.52 was handed to me by the secy - 

of the meeting, together with 
words expressing the good feeling 

of the people toward me ; for which I 
tender my hearty thanks, and may U<xl 
bless them all for their kindness to His 
servants. 8. D. Ebvihk.

On the cvcni 
members and 
field church
served by the ladies os 
spending a most enjoyable evening the 
[tarty broke up, but not before, present
ing their pastor with a purse of #16. 
The presentation was made by the chair- 

, Bro. Justin Gray, J. P., who made 
ery pjcasing address to the pastor and 

family. Our warmest thanks are due 
these kind friends, as this is the eecon 

/ear that they have 
this way. W. G. C.

joy and love 
occasion into

great as they contras 
tira^Huppcr with the

turned the

tupper with tiie 60 of the present, 
pttons of praise to God came Irom 
heart. We desire to express our

Rutledge, the pastor at 
table and brotherlyMahone Bay, for valuable and brotherly 

help in several of our meetings ; also to 
our young Bro. Dimock Spidle. whfwe 
labors are highly appreciated by his 
own mother church. We bespeak for 
him a warm welcome from the brethren 
who liavc chosen him *s their pastor.

FJ. N. Ari mi baud.
Upfer Wii.mot—Since Bro. Tingley's 

last report from this chiirch evangelistic 
work lias been continued at FJvergreen 
and M tilelargaretsville, we rejoice to say, 

most gratifying results. On F'ri- 
the 18th, ten were baptized, and 

Friday, the 25th inst., saw ole On more 
follow in our Ixird’e ordinance, making 
3 in all up to this time. And still the 

good work goes on. The converti em
brace both fathers and mothers, as well 
as young people of both sexes, adding 
much to the strength and efficiency of 
the church. Bro. Tingle^-, though a 
young man, is proving himself 
"thoroughly furnished unto every good 
work," and these revival wivices in 
addition to regular pastoral duties make 
his Іаіюга "exceedingly abundant” at this 

'to time, and we arc so glad that God owns 
and bitssi-s these labors to the pulling 

ro. down of the stronghold of Satan, and 
the upbuilding ol His own kingdom.

Л .un.me „Г the best kind the ?:±Ue thn.K“l,rd,he
!;i^h,,JH'^[e‘y,mSthd )ro°? ;i;e t'i'uüh. 'inbonif with Bro. -nfgkRor

,ho J »ome nine dnj« at Maigarptariilr, and

5ЙгН§256

end on his behalf. Mel- 
s, and will be the field

will;

48
ing of the 29th March the 
friends of the 2nd Spring- 

paid us a visit Tea was 
usual. After

time within the у 
memborcd us in* way

№ 1

middle aged and young, a 
'iimptuous repeat, the presentation of а 
purse and other gifts, amounting in all

pray.-
knew him a*(- 
vem Square claim
of battlv bv Bro. Tingley during the 

eut wi-ck, and the signs are that the 
host of the Lord" is al- 

here. There is one striking 
oatiire of the work here which ought to 

be known—that is, the ontii 
of any strong excitement such as is 
in revival times : nevertheless sleeping 
church members are now awake, and the 
new converts take an active part by 
prayer and exhortation at every meeting.

'•> about #20, together with a 
■carted address by Bro. Win. 1 

behalf of the con: uity; assured me 
of friends.

R. E. Gn.1.won

1 < 'rtjitiiin 
ady hi

ilU waa in the hands
£

re absenceSKODA»» ОІЯІТШЛЇ, the 
Great tienaas Nkln fare, and 
linewt foameilc made. Itewoves 
Blackheads, Pimples, vie., as 
II by magie. Ж os. tubes lu t legaut 
vartone 60 «ta.

в

? —-TH E----- S

j Union митом, Life insomee co. i
;; 1

il Portland, Maine.

IIMOKIlIRlIin DOS,

II i!;l Assets, Jan. 1, 1892,
І І Surplus, estimated by the American 

Experience Table^^Murtality with 
interest at per cent4

$6,301,010.18.
ЇІ

ita
H il$713,000.00.
1 ’ Payments to Policy-holders фпс mq ion ni
I I since organization of the Сомцкту, yü J,01u,4uuiÜt.

іі

flil ilІ.ІНЕИЛ L TEEMS TO QOOH AtlESTS

і!
il О. В. WELTON, Manager, I

1035 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

- ST. JOHN, N. B

I: i
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MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
» nice neelrilling (or turned bentater»), end the piece -cl*d .tMi.it ..i«hl Inches which wm «II «..ereS hr 
*i earsel.Uie well» end ceiling belns ulceljr |*»|>- red, end • ■•pended from the . e.liu were ihrwe 
elc-trlo llaht. end the., wh.de piece teilefully «ti l richly dreped end M.me nice .urea hie# rhwf 
•bowed nttoeii fine t ir#en( end I'lenoe. The Kern Игдеа tu church end yenor ееуіе», «на* .il which wwi# 
• ere hue In holh eppe.rence end tone, r»n#ed m prtoe from |7* to **vi. Alan eom, line Kern t'.eaea to 
mehewen, cr, Є...Є», welnnl end nми.wood Snl»h The Keen» lime. Ftene is т.імщеау, welusl eed 

b,’th оГ *bnse mehs» of pienoe ere he., mi In* »ery р..|міІег l'rires of I'lenoe al.i.ws -H 
Ггот lo $*»i 11. ceelonsUy eoms eery awsel «am could be iieerd Iras» their depart mewl r hey «ÉSW
ehow^ Ul e eepareu UooUi ten vf Iha^elehraled IUym.md .Scwm* Meduow 1s dUTcraol atyle, ol oes e»4 
walnut. A mon* them wee a eery flne cabins! issotilne, which attrsuWd much eUenllon, il Imls* so 
«Impie to epee sud close end lo operate, end when cl,«м.І heels* the appear ear* of s wnlis* deeh. TW# 
.nechlnw has become of Ul» yeer. e «encrai fenwlm with the publie. This Srm d.werree credit f,.r / 4n# 
to №• trouble Slid eapenas thsy did lu makis* eu Une en cshlblt. They reoel.ed three diplôme» m Um6 

1 esd Plsn.w the ln«he»t aeerd giron; no prise, wore oflfcred l hey here mwU» In beets*** 
h"*"^ Г**"’ 1U<1 ,h*‘ lene h*” eu,kr'1 “P » rmf 1er*, bue.eese ... the l .w.w pr,„leeSSh

CHRISTIE BROS. & CO.,
Coffins and Caskets,

AMHERST, IM. S.
t'.dKne nn.l t'seketa is Helld tleh end Welnnl, iu imitation of IL.ecwood 

Aies, Гов in end feeketscoewred in Black Broadcloth end V el ret and White
Wearejnei offerings New Hiyle of Cloth Caehete .stlsd " ТИ K SHRINE FIATB," with » (..Idle* 

fees piste, mshln* в coo renient Mower Hund.
Os» Children-e Ceakeie esd І'овпе In llloee Whits nnd Hold Slrlptn*e see rery besntlful.

d, Kreacl. Hurl end W ainsi 
Km boeer.1 V el ret

P.LA PM I IM CS & MOULDING.

WITHOUT DOUBT
THE BEST BEWEDY IN THE MARKET TO-DAY

SHORT'S
DYSPEPT1CURE

У

IT IS HO CROP-UP-IN-A-HURRY
Asd dlenyw er eeesddenly medicine. Hut l.ee ix*ee lo et.y .
Ite erowih hue bees heelthy, «ra-lual end atendy, end Ie now 
W John, which U, of enured; He home) one of the «Un.lar.1 remedtse o

IT IS USED BY OLD CHRONIC DYSPEPTICS
With completeeoresaa. it ie ueed for IIKaUACIIK, NKRVOUffNK8M, MLKKPLK" 
NKXS, Il K AHTHCKN, Ku- , Kle. And mother» «ire U lo Iheir ohtidren ils rednod 
dowel fur ГННТРІТЬЯкнЧ, W A K KKI’LN KdH, PK«Ari8HNKlM, «to., Etc.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT

and do isenlt lUbhB «0П-І.

35c. H S1 a bottle.

New Spring Goods
NOW OPENING,

IN SCOTCH, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS, 
Worsted Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouserings,

la ell pelts»» A prices, which wlU be cat A made In good style. Perfect faiiafaction glees or ihoney refunded.

ALSO, A FULL LIVE OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS
ALWAYS.ON HAND A"

CRANDALL’S - CLOTHING - EMPORIUM,
34 GERRISH STREET, WINDSOR, N. S

ALL THE NUTRITIOUS CONSTITUENTS OF PEE BEEF
JOHNSTONS :
V FLUID BEEF

are
preserved

in
AN IflVALV ABLE FOOD for all who need S I ROM! NOURISH 

MENT in an EASILY-DIGESTED FORM.

I surprise!
kohill, Nov. nth, 18*7. 

D**»eSiB* : 1 here only bem from 
England about six month*. 1 like your 
koai. bdlrr than any 1 have used either 
in the old country or thin. I am 
is superior lo any other, 

f remain your* truly

!*"-.< M.*' 
111» sis* Wiuuiew

£
STS

any мім work bp

T
Ottaw». Men-h t, 1 ini.

r.ïa:; s глет »■
сіедо and swëei, «liai ihe w«4iiiig .un le-dune 
willi one.half 1 hr Lihoi and lh«l Ihe hands are 
in.I chapped in doing ll.

The above i* no " lafly." bul genuine admire-
““'Й.’ГаТ^.,ЇГ.^‘ГЙІ’;

D,e."sA,;v млг
lure lor ihe twenty five wrapper*. My 
mamma says she w.iuld not be « ibiuwt 
pour Soap for our lamlly weihio* for

eSsr. r—

Vires Gaobtowm, Осі. і І, i*S*.
D*AK Sins : l’Icsee tend me the Pic

ture tor lwenly-6ve» wrapper*. I am 
only a litlle hoy. My pepa keeps shop 
sud sells loi* of your Surprite Soap.

Dal* McMulsis.

іі --
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April 13MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
в

w«rof the Revolution was over and I "Now. denr.it іе tune for you to rent 
WUh . young lady. I learned then that I am! have a nap.” and after seeing that 
Uncle Janus was one of the party who Susie was comfortable, she carried nwny 1 
hwl Ues.il Ihe tea into Bteton llarbor. the cup.
The Hi-.t 1 had noticed was some of the The dishes have been carefully packed 
.feint he hail not washed off. You know many timts since they left Mrs. Otis's 
thcv were disguised ns Imlhms.' hamfs, and have taken many a journey

"Susannah drew a long breath and in the cars, which w« re unknown at 
picking up her sampler, naked, that lime. Other children liave hand-
"‘Did your uncle tell you about it?’ led them with care and been told the 
‘“Yes,'replied the lady, smiling. I story, which Susie henni during her 

was very fond of him. After 1 had convalescen 
grown to he a woman and was marrbd, Some 
he went to England on business. When 
lie returned he brought me something 
1 will show you,'and rising, she opened 
the cupboard door. Ranged on a shelf, 
a half doseii small cups and saRcers of 
thin, white china met Susannah's 
astonished eyes. She could only look, 
saying, 'Oh !'

“ ‘Some day,' continued Mrs. Otis, ‘if 
your mot her le trilling, wo will have tea 
together and use these dishes.'

‘Susannah was so ovi rjoyed at this 
idea tliat she' scarcely listened to her 
mother’s reproof because she had done 
ho little on the sampler. From that 
day she thoughtot the pleasure it would 
be to handle these cups and actually 
drink out of them. When the time 
did come that the promise was kept,she 
was as happy a child as could well be 
found. Though this pleasure dune to 
her more than once during Mrs. Otis’s 
stay, she navet tired of it, but instead, 
she began to think how delightful 
would Tie to liave one cup for her very

I March, who has been selected to sing 
1 the KasN Г solo? It's gelling pretty 

«.il along toward Easter," said Mrs. 
Aifi-tm. iso or three days alter the last 
r, \ . ir» »i lie explained to Ills mother 
!.. « thing* st.-al. ami mdeti by saying 
H,*l h. didn't bdk ve Eddie ran d about

Al ' **,*" Wml. March, И tiiai'a Ihe case it is
‘ ' ми •'••ut settled Go ask Eddie at

„,„.410d.t S, he did. During the 
b„1. 0 Ire*-* b. shhpml avrowthe 
• isl* hi id Kxldii iu skied his head .Yes,
,,. March was I». nmd I diaap-

,, . і. її ,«il al the answer that he failed to 
I , .. . „ігн-і aiienlK II ami when he WHS

, ' ' ..o,.,. Uk.al V lot»,.. Pr.rid.nt Ol the Unit'd
'

,1WI‘ ■* 1 . , * *. rd* tod sat down That meant
H

glow II 1-І* 11 k * M і and determined U>
ileir<wva*i"»»*lly Ml *!•:« ■ ' » I» ' ' bldie al freww. Hut when
ofgrtv -j. ■ *1 .1 ■- 11 ' r,r.»s <WU. btdi. bad' ІНЄІ. fecjnisti

, . .•
wax» dilT. 1-і , M „J* ;|. ^ t ,.rort* lo the teacher

and hi» thin |«*1' " I 1,1 '
but «ri.ntkn A.. « V rrt
fortuii'

fortuv.it
git.T. t

K INTER 1.11.1 EM. MUCH BETTER,MARCH S EASTER TRIUMPH
*V .MIXES HAVlll; MA« HAH.

Thank You*,o Oh. where are the swei t shite lilies.
.stately arid fair and tall"

And why don t they grow for 
by our garden wall 7

THIS IS TUB UNIVERSAL ТХЯТТ- 
of іііояо u-ho hare tuffered from 
SIC BRONCHITIS, COVOHS, 

I OB WABT-

UWU?7'

“Ye, Ь'і
arch \u»iі u
Ml With Kddie Ma». HI weatf'1 O ll 
Mar. h uid bill, wi re t« !»'>• *b. 

■Iteisbd ~l l'et.r» )*•■•!»• * ' h* ll')■ 
“Bn)» (iustl !<* «V ry I m 
prepared ;t i iwlmltUi • 
tin adt«im**n 
rallier tali ! і

on ART ВОЛЯgarni n,Dear, in the bare, brown 
Their roots lie hidden d< ep,

Anil the life is pulsing through them. 
Although they seem to sleep.

ft EASES, after Uuy hat* triedMm

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of the cups and me 
saucers have now met with the cq 
fate of china, but the few remaining are 
carefully preserved, together with the 
tax receipt which shows that grand
father Hill. Susannah’s father, was en- 
entitlcd to the privilege of driving his 
own chaise.—Ad

ost of the 
mmon

etc them.And the garde net’s eye can 
In germs that buried lie.

Shine in the spotless beauty
That will clothe them by en 1 by.

So mav Christ see in us growing q 
The lilies He loves best—

The faith, the trust,‘the patience 
He planted in thç breast.

Not yet their crown of bloss< m,
Hut H«- sees their coming prix

As they will smile to meet liim 
In і arth ■ glad Faster time.

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

IT IS ALMOST AS ТЛLATARLB 
AS MILK. IT IS A WOBOKMBtn. 
BLB.su rnOOVCK*. H U Meed mmd
endorerd bp Phpetrlam*. A raid mil 
imitation» nr •«k.nlKlIom. Hold Bp 
all Umpplt» al SOr. and f/M. 

SCOTT .» ЛІІ irSK, BrllewUle.

IT ESHYPO 
-Of l.li

PH 
d Soda.-AA Brave Little Girl.

dear littleUtile M 
jirl who usee 
lad big brown eyes aud long golden 
curls, and looked like a pretty little doll. 
Although only five years old, her mam
ma used to talk to tier about what she 
should dii if her clothing should get on 
lire or if any accident should hap|*-n to 
lier little baby sister while she wss 
alone with her. Marv always listened, 
and would say, sweetly, “Yt 
I'll member what you say.”

One day Mary went over to visit her 
grandma. It wag quite cold, ami grand 
mn was no glad to see dear little Man 
that she built a fire in the grate in the 
parlor Sin- put in some very snappy 
wood, and Mary liked to hear it rraek 
ami to see tlu--sparks lly about. Grand
ma left little Mary by the tire, and went 
down stair* to get something nice for 
her to eat. Mary win, sitting done up 
to the fire, when all of a sudden a big 
„park flew right into her lap. In a mo
ment her little Mother Hubbard dress 
was on lire. Then little Mary remem
bered that lier mamma had told her to 
wrap something thick а гоїнні her to 
Siiiother the tianus . hut there was not 
a rug or a shawl or u blanket in the 
room. She lliiMight she would roll on 
the floor, but the carpet was new, and 
the dear little heart couk 
thought of hurting grandn

After
ПІОГС ІТрОГІ*

" ; Y

The love that stfiveth toward Him, 
і rough і artfïy ghH.m and chill ;

.і faithful, nurl^obedience. ,
In darkiv s* following still--

»Л"« 'î» І *» ікй*", у**-

. , І ,\ІяГ. ! I ! Spotless and fair snel sweet.
... „і. ............ W,«™id bray «., then.™ S«riour,:

, ,r. my littli - And lay st Ills bleus,d feet, 
til, knight, and 

«•I right in the matter " I 
11,„ w ** one <4 the tin»-* 
t , і :,. .4 їй in g placed 'О 

It ми» all well esiiiaigh to 
on more

Don't take any 
kea ' I to) till» wm» not a

. і, M*r. ii told ll|S mother I 111 
' |,ie<|ii<wll<*l and bow much І Tb< 

і. iy ol lillll Mn I

T
fot-H.

,1,

Н» -* mamma,

Fi.E:,.
Bette b-'J •

ГНАТ*,. 
holiday .an f

E/b.

til. * „I 
them *
the I ; whe*
till VI.1 » m 

best al tl‘* dill. 
Uie *.'•!' w ■' * 
boy» -ii''

Medical Dismety.V і it

The Story of a Cnp.
Takes hold in this order :

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,

Driving everything before it tliat ought 
to he out!

You know whether you need 
it or not.

Muld by «very Ilrugglel, end menufirturrd by
Donald Kennedy,

■ОХИІ НЇ, MANN.

" ' I think you must l»c perfectly ha|^ 
py M r* I Kia ' she said one day, holding 
Opt cop to admir 

"The old lady
tt-nsc longing in Husamiab’s 1 
made no reply to this remark 

“ * I "s|aae she has lots of pretty dishes.’ 
thought the little girl to herself one day 
as the opening ot the cupboard door re
vealed the coveted article*. ‘ 1 wonder 
ii *1» would mias <

11 МЖІ.АІПК (i. MAHCH.VNT.
Є U.

hail no ideaSum. liad been sick with searlét féyi-r 
and mdliing hi r mother could bring 
tasted good. Though the bmth was in 
.,1» of til. pr< ttirst liai Hand rupe,Huei- 
wearily turned away her head. While 
! r moth, r MiHfd by the bed urging her 
t.. tak- the bn*tii, her grandmother en
tered Uv ПИ.ПІ holding a while china 

lnBtt.r trying V* ". Up ill b' r hand
al it wo o.l b« right і.. • >uaie?' sab I she, “this cuu is older

fr . КЛ.ІІ* Il Il.ânr 1 pin, ami once ladongoi to a little
,.wav fn-fii bld» girl aj^'iit your âge. 1 will put the 

dm» If. indignantly I’ve broth in it, «lid while you have 
11 i. il ash. ha*1'. Soy*.і luiirl. y..u shall hear Ils story.'

little man but think "What »»» th*-. little girl's nan»
-

; і V! fn.it . think of y. or *ud interrsV d "Where did she liv
v . i,*| , . m„ tl.ink l» w . '. ry -*sHuMunah Kill vw hef name, almost 

,i, . f.-r y .u Ліні ї» try її» мін» i„ yours ;'but she was never
, , 11 u at. get uid J» jog , ліі.чі Sum. , but always Sunannah.'

i. mj> ii. re» <*• andфІі'аЛ* r , Kuei. hwl begun, to tak. s|a«
!Ім- rV ' \ ii • lb. tb< 1 r<4b and grainlma continued.

• try.n-.g g. t її» пр|и r build " 'l l,. . hildn n In th.»- days luu 
t m. nr»l ; ' »hn і. і *lf.g that » all mam play things The little girl

Ink. Ц ail. in al! Mare!, wa* , a>\ fiav. only a tive-cent doll hist
.. maVrial quite beyond the means ot

I .letli I *up|-»
о.. . o ,.uo.„l Ml All* they enjoy(d thcraielvca. with-their rag
. ii- „• ‘ nt «ly dollH* and çl«Hl|»w pin bel-1-е quite er

-
Lftill Ui a - .iriiag. , an exact copy of tin- 
, ..і» in which your baby bruiner tak- ► 

bis daily rid. I'. rhaiw, Pm>, they found 
] a* mu. b pleasure in liaxing tea parti.-* 

WUh A. urn I |||« and *a.|. - I*, anal 
b-aves, f..r pial--* as if they bad china 
di»b< * vtbich bold real milk and wat- r

. r »aty as *b< ba.1 of thy in 
heart and

! сака», or even |iV* m* 
I,,!'» -4ЛУ* ..-Id, and

' ! ii. -Таї-СлГ .1 I 1-а ІИ .11. .Ill ■ 'f
n*rtii and ol them

must have been Susannah's evil 
genius that put this thought inpi her 
mind, but there it remained, growing 
Stronger even- day, as wrong tin Mights 
will always і to, if allow.-.1 to i,tny instead 
ol 1-а ing put away

"The day at last cam. for 
departure to Boston. N'arious 
ній! ки.хі * were аса tien-d arum
Гіь'Пі !.. :i alone f.-r a m< m«nt Susan 
nab saw right at her feet, the Іюх con
taining і : iahea.^^^^^^^

'“I’lliust look at tiiem our. mora- 
aaid, lifting the cover.
Y.mi кіт*. Susie, what Ііар)М'іш, if 
tiegink f«I do wrong. When Mr*, 

і came hack, she aim. at ran into a 
til figure which, with something con- 
leal under an apron,і rushed swiftly 
luaatmah'a «awii naiin Hie Іюх wit* 

ing again o)kmil. and

“It*п)а !• Fimiim *1 fl

la's new car-Mr* і Hif *
parcels pt-t, 
nd • herHam

both
і ma haal told her never Ut run, as 

that would make the fir» burn bright, r, 
and to keep her mouth cl deed. Sa. віш 
pressid hcr lit* cluae together, and with 
lu-r tiny hanils began to beat the flames 
hard on her little drew. Pretty soon 
grandma heard a little .voice saying :

"Grandma, I've been on fire, but it's 
all out now. I just pounded the fire and 
prayed to Jesus, and 1 guess the fire went 
out through my back, 'cause I'm not 
burning now.”

Grandma took her up iu her lap, ami 
saw the little blistered fingers, and the 
front breadth of the dr.as all blackened 
and full of holn, and she 
brave little girl.

Mary's mamma kept the little burned 
drtws a long time to snow how brave her 
little girl was, and how she remembered 
to do as she hail been told even when 
she was frightened.—Harper'», Yuutnj 
I'eopU

Intercolonial Railway.
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AX AND AKTKR MONDAY, th«-R*«b der ol 
Vy OCTOIIKK, І неї, the Traîna .will run Dally 
(Sunday eeeepted) ea folluwai.U:

TRAINS WILL LKAVF. ST. JOHN—

aasii гмаїг:™"- ,is
Kaat Каргтаї for Halifax, 14.0»
Kxpreaa for Sueaex, ............................. 14.50
Hart Kxpteee for yneber and Montreal,

w.;; і

Misaunalis 
i-n. k. d without In
Sin» I ИІ» lle|rtrt«-d

Ami now,* as

"k ffitr

id a

M* fun U> pl*v mireii, Ik sides, t 
grandma,” . , religi.H|«ly bn.light un, 
іи-verduiM- such was criiwtantly № her 

j w n;k<d thing she had
Ми 1- - k- .1 ИІ

■ten.li> 

fink f.
1 zrfoShSfJs л~;,го: 

KSU, urrr,jSr»,,.-,S‘.'ib$2Sffi 
“«rsKÆïf.......... 4„.w »,
treat on Saturday at 1S.6»o'clock will run lo dr 

At Montreal at IS..to o'clock

often happens, poor 
her new \* MUC—jon a 

ppiiHS* rather than 
mid let no one know of 

she wi.s not allow 
light alter going to bed. il was всі
єї» litr. d take out the cup and ail- 

i ha.I been 
the thought 

mind wlint a 
done. Everv

source of unhs 
essure. hhe e« 

treat-lire and as

>n a* llit" dessert wa*Mar 
M u

Ittill і mi Uhw rr* 
ami liall-w at 
The fr- wt was ii

;

IS,.,
TRAINS WILL ARK1VK AT ST. JOHN—

Kxpreeefrmn Sueaex. . ... S3»
Hast Kxpreaa Irnro (Juebec anil Montreal (ex-

Accoinmodati.i.i Iron, l'oint du I time, U.ftftnaBSiKsiiss: ....... ss

il <4 tlu grotimf amt the eartli j #j*| Цт aamlwiehi* and 
: .ml. r liia f. • t «a Mandi walk.tl j «>li, 1 think it would fc

і - I abb* *b..iijd l>. t;»k« u with leaves and tennis, gra 
•• • • il ■ n I would have j , intuit d hueit who hatl m

‘ , -о» “ • B,'r rml.' 'gtris dk«f pn tty tilings I time •>» l«*.ktd at the nan» oil
'1 *"u <i„t as well »» now,” eonttnned gram! sampler. ‘Busaimah Hill.» tat Ю she 
nurtbe ni. iher, smiling, "and. 1 аоіцмш you ! r.-memlmnul tiist the dey she had finish

tilth ! ..juhmA iinagin. th. f. і ling alm.wt ol .d it wss throne on which she bed taken
aw. that tilled the mind of Hosannah the cup,

vw-.» 11» -U»Might І НШ th. first tin.. »h. *ivw in Mr* Otis's « »' WMld m.<b. r w-Mild nev.r loxe
... і i bWlehax. i oi4»»nl a*, t of china < til «and saoerts me any mon if she knew 1 wss •thief.

--. listened ' I,k, this, one,” mdnting to the mpl »h. ..M.tid.d !.. b.r higg.atTMg d. il, al
/jmni. ni 1 «hi.-h by Ûns tin» was empty and stmat most ahiuld. ring a» she »|»’k. the 
g to night 1 the ulili dn-wlful w,.rd Ihe xery thought ..

a* mamma's ” said tier- *tcrn fallu t * looks if hi sh.aud 
clip lr. ru which si» ■ I'WItf lht.1 Id* daughU r had taken what 

take Lite tip Ah did hot I "long to їм r. »*• enough to
...” аішр. п.і grandma, ' hut >uean dr»»« all idea -.1 .-. iilessi-.n In n. her 
I.ad not sera so many pritty dish.» miml A* tin», went on, Ii 

as y.mi have, and ti.en all U» rti|* tin x bunt, n ! . . am. I--» he* 
j used were large end of thick chin*. Thl* ' confessed her fault U» 

dim r« nt fn«n anything she 
II. r Іти» wm* <>n a 

nail N< w Fngland town, 
any miles-from It. «ton hut never 

on Mlnging tbelm, more than a day's journey in 
r as tiiewiaJe during ! the days when railroad* w. re unknown 

n tin* iimrmnv and ! and the trip must be made in one's own 
g and I nod j conveyance. Not every one could afford 
•n't com■ I |„ keep a cliaisr, for since the 
let n» sing I 1812, a tax was laid on the 

■x Man-h -i* j vehicle of any kind, 
и- -1-і . I'- r kn»h oi. tin "Though Ikwton was then what we 

f the liflle oaken door was al *hoiild . all a small town, people wi re as
warm anxious as now to get away in the sum-

1 » 1 іїиїїі і > '-4 ht .n al-h to say ;inx m« r from it* narrow streets into the
x‘i' ‘ di-,:-! d idt it in.juir.d tl» d untry round about. F.-r this reason,
il\ 1-у or.-.ii.ist Mr*. (His came to hoard during the hot

' »ir that * tl» trouble ! bay. month* with Susannah's mother on the
>.l t*. **.ay in school during tec.-**, and farm, where she aniyed with many

» 1 a:ten»«jn,calling.>ff reports." bundles and carefullу-packcd boxes, ft
• \ M ir : don't eo.m in я few uas not easy to go back and forth,

» • ::i and !.. ’ і FAtm j mii.'ite*. I g*- f* it must.be «. But he Mistro* Otis preferred to bring
і "і - i1 iu : і- I.....k* ifi> ' - mighty nice hoyV' manv of her |>er*oTml belongings

lix.. II M-7-irt . Ih,rt an-l Shivering in th. chilly kir outside, j«*aible.
w' '■■" л f'l 1-v "t ph-asur- ran м..г-h heard the conversation. Was The la<ly was gentle and kind, but 
through, i.im -A: ••!. 1 ' : ’ -r ! - -і M- 7 art K/ldie whom he had accused of fond of talking about her Uncle, who
when l-л. iv. y. .old .jomp -ingцім plavibg triekaon him ? Should he de- had formed one of the gh.tip known in
w' " " i'«pair"! ... n* "mu.-i j,rj\, him of all the enjoyment, th- history a* the Boston Tea Party, a fart
ciawa—: For [• \\ by migl.i. not I hunch і я.к wouM have fr.>m sing- of which she was very proud. Susan-
Іміот „і. . - • he thought < uid Tlv cry of An owl was heard in th. I imh was as fônd.of storv-s as some little
****''“'r ' ' ‘ ■ ri. el.att.Ti- v Mar. I. distance, and the moon shone clear and I girls I know, and likeil nothing betti-r 
ст» pi un-: r ■ uillv h. -h .. ї м* ai»! f,,;i ,,rM,n the little.cnMiching ligure hot than going to Mr*. Otis's room with her. 
fjuuhx !r 'ppi !• :! L- si-ep Fxkliv did witr»**---! Ü» hatth in Mari'h’s ! daily tank --f nc-iillework. Thin was not
**',t 1 xi.-w of i n-a-t. Hi-nmtli. r bud called him b- r I embroidering dainty doylie* in outline
the sitmiti Sir 1-HITK-. !"!. her little knight. Should I stitch, nor even making doll * clothes.

nm- I.»- h» fain- to his < i.lorst H. thought but working her samplers.”
t "la it -d Bob Clin toe and all tl»- girln at il» ! The one von have iii your bureau 

You look 1 liturhani Academy—especially one pair drawer, grandma ?'" aske<l Susie, eagerly.
cheek*, winch he *.iw- very <li* Tlv very one. dear. On.- day я* 

he repli. ! .Mr- Mi-1 tim ! .v . but tlvn came over him with a Susannah patiently, stitched at the dale 
. <pliinati'-ii w ::i- i. r- faldi'e’* "b* * a royal ginx! fellow. orate, long-tailed capital*. Mr* Otis 

*> v- i"iiv ' h„ give up? ТІ»' (мтвріration said, "I was too young to undefstaiHl
"Y- — Mr Zinui» ni said tliat tlv- *too«l out on his forehead., what was going on, Susunnah, but I

boy w; •• - l-*t at the r- l.* ur*:iV' Tlie knoUon th<- outside iif the littl. wondered very mu<-h where Cncl. 
her- i, i.'sil.tt -i .ink* n do r \x.,- beginning to get -■'Id1 Janies was going one evening that they

"Am! у tlidi. • i'mwiw rry. again. all seemed so anxious аіммії hlm I
•‘\V1 " ;- * I didn't quickly d. - King -Arthur's own Sir LiuneeL't was in bed before hp can» home, tml

maud- -! ! . m ■• * r :-.o„i,t a :,anl. r battle. Suddenly the next morning at the bnyd.in*t table
“N" n.у dear -inly 1 thought fr.m і lb- -.rgMii (Haled out the triumphant I said, ‘Why. Cncl» Jam** what hi»»- 

угміг tir» d .n і diiitpp..int.'d 10.de that strain* of "t'hrist the bird ia Risen To- v6u got on your cheek ? There's *
Jon had і.• .t. sai-1 hi* mot!» r quietly Da) Tin in*('iring music eaine as an brown spot that looks, just Ii*.- an In 

“Well. Mr /iiunv-т said 1и-і! ..f us iu>u. r to hi* troubled eonscieno*-. .linn's skin.’
f h» ‘would lenV. it f»r j tjuick a* a thought, before the gr<xl ira- " ‘Did усні ever see an Indian, Mr*

I idel-.tw»-' .whirl ; *.• should leave him or the organ Otis7* asked Susannah, putting her
-top. March started on a dead run. Hr needle into her sampler again 

■ • xx gon-- and no .uv had heard him. “Oh, yes, child, I nad seen tin in often
It was a warn», bright spring day, that enough,' was the re 

iif. ll xv.m't I..- much said by Faster in 1^-, and the service at St. 
itiier. Ii. > bigger and strong, r j Pe ter * made every one, feel the better 

" J ani- ü• K»vy В»1» Clink*» » for having listened to it. Hingham 
thrashing for calling hip» a h ■ by, and Academy was well represented, and Mr. 
he'd give me one like iu. n«4 if I was to Robert СІігОсні was also present. Every- 
sing. Anyhow, 1 w.Mi’t get n chance Imdy said Eddie's solo was “just too 
I’m a hunchback And I do aiTtwanl to , lovely for anything but no one except 
ting"’ All Eddie's pent up feelings j Man-h and hia mother knew of that 
gav<- vent to themaclws in this last tight in the churchyard, when March's 
sentence, and after і passionate little better self came off a glorious victor, 
cry in his mother’s arms »be felt better F««- him “Christ the ЬжГ had risen Ur 
and went to bed day."*

dr.. Husaimab

Uii» .ТУ

I Mar. I. m»w them as h<"И--'•*** The train» of Ihe Inlerrolvnlal Hallway lo and 
from Montreal and yoebre are lightrd by efrctrlrlty, 
and hratc'l by a.cam from the Invnotlta.

••( till
Mr Zin

tor- All train■ are run by Kaatern Standard Tim*

-•sEîsa
tr ■h.

Гkv WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAYі* і ■ .filing Vo night 
lid h. believe hia it.la not a*, pr. lly 

і», Joiking at the 
fusetl to Гla bl.li.

: „ r *1*. th- I ba.1 r<
1-І knot' he "No 

l.uii*. It from going
tial have I-.-mibusy 

itik M-treh xill n» -І* I fad ex і r
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:
ami Hiiswnnah

/\N AND AFTER MONDAY, leih JAN., ISM, 
XV Train» wj£l mn Daily l'-'inday eaceplâd) aa*v.V, 

her
tl, Htissn- 

yiMi have done 
«in When Mrs. 

iimnn r. усні must give 
ні tell what у.мі have

LKAVK Yarmouth— K.X|>reaa dally at S uo a. m , ar
' $MAK35?w^24r.w'ÏKS?5 St

|> m , arrira at Annapolla 6.48 p. m 
LKAVK AnBapolia—Карті daily at 1 M p. m.,

ssbxüsïkttü'jî „irsyr, d
a m.,. arriTratYafmnuthIJ.S6p.nl 
ONNKXIONS—At Annapolie wilh*traina uf Wind

Ik.„.
fur ll4WU.il rrrry WatlnaaUay and haturday етгп 
™*a, and from luwton гтогу Wrdnraday and Hatur 
day morning With Stage daily .Sunday racepted) 
to and from Ham nylon, Shrlbunie aud IJyerpool

laeil mо.I al.-* k<‘ і
Jk2

right to tell of y.Mir 
( НІ» <y dll. S next *11 mi 
bark the ipiip an

•
"But h. r niutht r was inflexible, and 

Susannah looked forward with dread to 
the day of tlx- arrival of the Brnton lady. 
She came at last, however, in the chaise 
as before, with the same array of boxes 
and bundles. Susannah watched them 
a* they were carried in and placed on the 
ehelvt s. Her heart sank a* she saw the 
well-remembtrctl box containing the 
dial

sr„: ! I arm. near * an !/•

ms I
: Æf>

1 was awfully
Mat-

do that . x. laim. d 
iirst of t< are.

>lher, must 1.1 
uirl with a b актуill» anted to 

w he meant V

M!

owner of a
-te Rev. William Hollhuihed 

Of Sparta, N. J., voluntarily say a:
“To Whom II May 1‘uiieern:

UuaeU.xt t ilwm It my duty in a suffering 
hiunanlly who «о ІммИ.-ч ami noiiU I would 
have healthy, to t«-!l them of tiro vatu.' of 
Hood'-. НагнаріїГІИа. W hi In living In Ohiô 
one of my childr

Afflicted With Soils

Through tickrta may be obtain, d at 12» llollfi 
Street, Halifax, and thr principal atallona on the 
Wlndaor Л Annapolie Railway and on board Steamer 
City of Montlcrllo

Yarmouth, N. S.
wa< greatly J BRIO NELI.

r,\ Clinton

r and innthkr 1.A.1 Г- I 
» a* tlii»l» >! with tl,

“ ‘Perhaps 
have m

lier Ilmtn, .uid tn-liiR unable to 
or ILrod's Karsapartll.-»,Mam It r. a. she had missed the cup and 

me attested for stealing,’ she 
thought, rushing away for fear she 
should he seized immediately.

“Later in the day, a small figure, with 
very tear-stained’ fare, and bearing the 

coveted cup, knocked tremblingly at 
Mra. Otis' door. It was quickly opened, 
and Susannah told her story hr well as 
she was able, interspersed with

“ ‘Why., my dear," said the kind-heart
ed lady. 'I had not miss.d the cup. I 
hav. not opened the box the wl 
year, but I remembered how much you 
enjoyed і playing with the dishis and 
told Jane t>> put them in when we were 
parking.'

‘And now 1 ran’t ever touch 
again, enhhed -poor Susannah, the teurs 
coining afresh at the thmigid of the 
pleasure alie fell had been forfeited.

" ' Indeed you shall,' was the answer ;
en punished a whole year

li.id heard
amI hou:-' I a b-.Ule, h.ilf of which cured on- INTERNATIONAL 8. S, CO,will*v!

h after, nnol!:er chll.h win 
u i.'.l t!:o * «Tî r lalf 

iparilLv » HU ІИ«» ro
ll chil l f!r<t

tlrrly. Two year 
Afflicted ns h.idhlly. 1
Irotllo of І!о<мГ 
suit». Al«»ut four 
«r.li;-led w.n «voir

■ >.-,tr»a!U;r, I 
V tnnnrn'.'Nl 111 

ІюШе (on Su: 
re. I piv;. ми 

a poor, » ',i:nn Ніні two 
.h.-l|H‘.l si w re mint!. T

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
bought a

“7,r: 2 TRIPS A WEEK
Dial wilt to . . I. II.nhI f. і '., ln.|iilrl.-i .-hiiio I 
from all tin* country, uIf u »:i«"a 'bona 
flitc' t>-atlm*ilil!.I. i- ml of v.iiirw I wrote all 
Unit It wan. and liave tho kiiowUslgc ot

Scores and Scores
thy I food'* Snrva- 
dii'unntiim have

BOSTON.•mhmidering 
stitch, nor even 
but working her і

Of pcnro.ii h.'lj 
parllla. M ild 
ylddc.1 U>1L" 
been corrccW In 
the only (ulcut 
praliliig. I «iron

rod or cured 
caaev of .

Btllouin**** and bnd liver bnvn
:

liave felt like 
i\li*not f«rC. I. Hood, but for 
an uup.iliciit and are lor-

“You 
Лінт 
hsni 
tin d."

!nl. Failli»-,” M.li'l !H.« 
n.d the dothe

burning Z10MMKNCINO NOVKMHKR 2nd, 
' ' of Una Company will leave МЛІ

tiro Steamer a
NT JOHN

ІГ"ТЬе

sen w.iji.-d f.-r. th men' I Irot i.nd endunmc*. Nothin* 4 know 
of will 1-і .u«c III»* М.НКІ, altm.il.il.- Uic liver, 
or .-lean tiro 4 lull rock »o prrfeclty *» Eastport, Portiani and Мовtin.I that.is enough.'

nub *1. (-I **. « tly that night, while Mr* 
Otis mused, I never thi Might I was put 
iji.g t. riqUIinn in the child "a way '

Many a tea parly w*» enioyiil that 
■umm. і with I be eh> fished dial» * hut 

did the littl» girl forget the 
til ait» into which she hud ta I

I Hood's Sarsaparilla EVERY MONDAY --------

--------  AND THURSD Y
Any person » Idling V. know more 
» stamp will h» ifàhirmed. Y.-um for 
hr IU., ha|>|dn.-<4 and virtue of huma. 
Wll.l.lA» HoLI.IV»ll»U. paalor of Prcr-by.

MORXINflH, al 1ЯЛ Standar-l
HosmV* rule cars ItaMItaal «mtallpaOn».

dial»* вгмнмі with n» an I am going 
|.ig|\. tiiem Ui you I know v і wifi

that »• baqr as they last, you will n. v. t #-АІИІЗіВ  ̂
be ieni|*»-d agaii- Ut brmk rilh.-r th. j 
Tenth - -і th. Klgt.tlH "Оііоаініу.. t 

(iramlma a v.a. c .*еа»И and *">i»|. n 
uia.rk.al Ihoiightfully

Hrtu.uln*. will Iron Horton .am. days а» 4M 
a m , aad' HortUad Ml f * , for Kartp-wt and St

Cures HEADACHE |JebeМаг. i: 
sh.MJld *i 

“ H'l

him, n<

al Kartpurt *iih Steamer fur SI
Andrew», Calni. and SI. We*beeiid snythir.g t. Carer HEADACHE 

Cunt HEADACHE

faelekt re«rtr«d dally n* lo » p. ».
tlfle UrkaU can

ply.
But what' was the ejM.t 
ah, afraid of losing the sV-ry.

l'M.k.il Womed and 
fare while 

er said, ‘Mercy, James, I hope уїмі 
be careful.’ He left the пк»т and

etroeed nad Кчгч» r berk ad lbrou*b from nil
“ 'I’ncle 

put hia .hand

will
when 1 saw him again

lee atniuma of nil railway., and en board dm»
m. John, l>l*l.y, end

l*aan S.na I wna very kw 
■ Iris Iron-la. lie and |-nin ia In) 
• web, ...» Iron da mJ , Inn
•welled ad -, nowl-l do so

I tell no mneh IroWdt Цт4 1 
*n4 > ne шосе I am now well 
пай» - « . wetu wadi an ever.

RE6UUTES
THEthe ' Ami this is i«m> of the v«y «wipe," 

thinking of that little girl she had irovn 
Been an-l wiablng she omild have riven

C. I LASCHLRR,
A(»>l SI John, N. !»•

“ ‘Did you never find out what it was V 
inauired Susannah, her eyes wide open 
and her sampler on the floor, 

for many years.

„„ ?ї.п,Д:;ї йГійз ішм

played with.
“The very ваше,” answered grandma |

■ A. WALDRON,

J. ». OOYLR,
till alter the“‘Not

\

'•

?

£,

I

April 13.

•*• TbnaaatUr which thia page contains tee 
•elected from Tart on. source# ; and we gi

contenu of this «ingle page, from weak lo we

oe of the paper.«vriptkro prie

КАЯТЕК ПОКУПи.

BY JI.'LIA 1V00DRUFF WALLNEI

Radiant as when new the story, 
Shone the sun in Easter glory ; 
Life, itself renewed that day, 
Strewed spring flowers along the v 
And the quicke-ning influence, 
Thrilling through Us darkness - lee 
Pierced a chrysalis which lay 
Waiting for its Faster day.

Bursting from its house of gloom, 
Soaring into life and bloom,
Rose the soul, in type an 1 name, 
Psyche, butterfly, the same—
So the heathen poet *aw Z
On its golden wings the law 
Writ for those whose eyes might s 
Dimly through death’s mystery.

By iU aimless fancy sped 
Straight this butterfly was led, 
Fluttering, for a nsting-place 
To a Psyche's marble lace.
Living link, it lighted there,
With those souls that shone so fair 
Reaching, yet with longing blind, 
If but haply they might find 
Sign or symbol that «liquid tell 
What today w. know so well.

Happy
Such a poem, thus to gi 
Such a sermon Faster u 
When Ft

іusecl time to live

ms born.

THE HOME.

Wklrhlai Nrrvanla.
A s. rviuit hatl-в to be always watt 

I left her,” said one girl, “ because 
was always prying around, and coi: 
out in the kitchen very softly, HI 
cat, to see. if I was working all the tii 
That isn't necessary, and it is sur 
create ill-feeling. Shortcomings ca: 
discovered without cons taut espial, 
it lowers a woman in her servant’s 
when she shows a auspicious dieposii 
The great master at Rugby made 
boys great by putting them on t 
honor. If a servant has any sens 
honor, trust to it. If she hasn't, 
charge her after a fair trial, and get 
who has. It docs people good to 
trusted, unless they are utterly desti 
of moral fibre ; it docs them good 
commended, to be advised, to 
proached like human beings and 
machines. When the sun and the . 
wind conspired to make a man cast 
his cloak the sun gut the victory. K 
ness will save and lift up where c 

\ ness and keen criticism will fail. K 
Nuess will mould where coldness 

llRrdcn.*—Thr llearon.

i te 
be

The l'oet-ome*.
Harper’» Youtuj People tell* us wl 

and by whom the post-office was 
vented :

The invention of the poet-offic< 
ascribed to Cyrus, King of Persia, » 
lived about GOO В. C. Cyrus required 
of his governors of provinces to write 
him exact accounts of everything t 
occurred in their several districts i 

The Persian Empire was 
vast extent, and some means had to 
(«■ovided to render that corresponde 
•uiro and expeditious. Cyrus there! 
aused post offices to be built and ir 

nengers appointed in eve ry province, 
lound how far a good horse, with an 
jiericnoed rider, could Ira» 
without being hurt, and 
stables built in proportion, at equal t 

each other. At each 
he also appointed pt 

masters, whose duty it was 
the letter* from the couriers as they 
rived, and give them to others, and 
give fresh horses in exchange for tin 
that had performed their part of I 
lourney. Thus the |»oet went contii 
ally night and day, rain or snow, host 
cold, and Cyrus received speedy news 
ill occurrences, and sent back wltati-t 
orders he considered іич-essary Dari 
the lsMt king of the Ancient l’eraia 

perintendent of them before 
і the throne.

Є then* !

ces from 
esc places

-lame to

A Elgin With a Nharh.
The New Zealand HrraLl describes 

lesperate fight between a man and 
«lrnrk which occurred in Mamikau Hi 
bor. Mr. Henry Jacobson, who is ei 
ployed at the North Mamikau Heads 
Seacon-light keeper, was out in his Ьгм 
ibout six miles down the harbor, wh
it wa* struck by a squall and swampe 
uid the occupant left in the water. J 
obson dived, and endeavored to reli 

the ballast, but without success. 
then grasped an oar, and, being a got 
wirumer, .«truck out for land ; but as 

strong tide was running he was swe| 
lown the harbor a distance of thn 
miles. At that point he was attacki 
"У a large shark, which grabbed at h; 
band. He protected himself, howeve 
with the oar, which he tried to rai 
■lown the shark’s throat. The fish the 
made a circle round him, and renewt 
ihe attack. By this time, however, Ji 
obson had his sheath-knife drawn, an 
b-sperately stabbed the «hark, rippin 
its side open, so that the water becam 
rod with blood. A further attack wt 
made, when Jacobson again stabbed th 
monster near the tail, and itswam awai 
At that time a boat came in sight, an 
btcobson exhausted, was hauled int 
‘lie boet, having been in 
і ours and forty minutes.

Ї

the water tw

Bruin Caught.
A i«rty of l-untcm on the Florid 

>aal came suddenly upon a bear prqwl 
mg about a beach and gravely inspect 
mg sucli articles as were brought up In 
і lie waves, which wore richer than наші 
і і plunder from thé fact that there ha< 
recently been a severe storm. Th. 
Hithor of "Wild Sports in the South' 
'mus describes Bruin’s treatment of sucl 

reckage : He would finit look at ar 
«rude, then smell it, touch it with hit 
HW, and finally, after deliberately seat. 
11'g himself with his hind-logs projecting 
III front, turn his heed on one side 
пні try to crack hie new acquisition 
»ith his teeth. The burlesque gravity 

his manner was indescribable. Ht 
u.rew away a cocoanut as being u* 
«ard to chew, ate an orange with great 
»tis faction, and presently di* covered a 

""*U cask, which he endeavored U
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HALIFAX. N H

The Simple Shorthand is 
of acquirement that it is readily 
learned by m.iil.4- No failure here, 

cannot alford it. <
I am a worker, and believe that 

goixl, hard;- legitimate work will do fUtoNT. M(lHiNAI.I) 
more, in acquiring proficiency* ip 
writing, shorthand and bookkeep-

I rsassrjxsrsïss

НАНКІН KB, As ,s

i-Ki ii n*i imuurr,
ing than anything else.

If you cannot come here to 
school, 1 will give lessons by mail !

T JOHN, 'Syi.

* [)B. W. II KTKKVRH4NKIJ.il HNK1NKHH COLLKOB, W іяпшц N

4 W*M.i«mto* Row,

ИТ JOHN, N H.

|)R VRAWFOKI) I. H. Г.

I ... . *1

^3^
wi !*rk*mr, HI MlHN. N *N*N 11 FOR CIRCULAR

JVIWOlÿ K ІНШІ кінчити* M IN 
ііомшогагніс mi«*i< і »« awn

huit, HT loll*, N It.

J. Є. Ie. FMAEF.I

r.l**bu.. •••

W BRA l H.K Y

S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal,
WHISTON'S MoxtTTON, * m.

l«» IW Mata ut HMefu.4 tie.Наїійі COMMERCUL COLLEGE
Пжжж Su,—With the almost planante I look back T AS. (\ M<HlllY. M l>.

■poo the Urne epenl al Mt. AJliaon Commarrtal Çpl- | PHYSICIAN, НІІШІВО* â АОСіНН'МЕОв, 
lege. The bnalneaa training I recel rad under yon 
SM thoroegh and practical llmiugbout, and tin pro
per understanding of accounts end aee of buelncee 
papers, as taught by yon. I oonelder invaluable Ui 
any young man I can therefore cheerfully recom
mend the HALIFAX COMMKRCIAL COLLKGK 
to all deelroea of obtaining a complete end eervtne-

Very truly yours,

Corner Uerrleh Urey Mrarta, W I WIISUl, N. W.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Lamp Goods.
Accountant at Smith Bren. ГЩАІІШШі

V Table and Hand
—<5^Bn /V jTlOB eome years 1 hare been Wlche, Shade», Globes, Lanterne, OU

WHPshJirt " looking for the RIGHT Stores, Ac..
MAN to aaelet me In attaining to 
my Ideal of whet a Huelnem Col- 

Умл lege ehould be. I hare at leal 
Л4») found that man In the person of 

MK. WM. ГН1 NO Lit, who. in 
addition to hie unexcelled ecoomp- 
llahmente ae a Penman, le one of 
the ablest Business Kduoi 
the day. To Insure permanence,
Mr. Pringle wlU be admitted ae

Library -Gadeet, 
Burnell, і ТіІтпещ

J. R. CAMERON,
[i! THOMAS L. HAY,

HIDKS, SKINS, AND WOOL.
Also, Hey, Oats, Cracked Corn â Gate, Middling», 

end Bran. Heel of » lock always ou hand.
•—Under Mleaioe llall, llaymerket Sgaare, 

Reeidenoe—41 Paddock Street,
Я partner. This wlU take effect 
ЛГ July let. Notice le given thue 
FA early, that ihoee who are plan- 
Ml nlng their 
r I know their opportunity.

for circulars and «amples of Mr 
If Cringle's penmanship to

Я. KERH^

rammer work И MAINT JOHN, W. M.

Chlpman’e Patent 

Best Family Flouft made in Canad*.
Ajik^your grocer lo get It fer yen, if he went,

J. A. <111 PM A* * <»..
Head Central Wharf, If A Li У AX, W. S.

will fellow •’ Hell

Student
SchoolVERY J. McO. SNOW. 

GENERAL FIRE, LfFE.Iâ ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENCÏ,

MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N. B.

8-H-O-U-L-O
Own a Didtionary

і Care should be taken to
THE BEST.

© Marble, Freestone and Granite’WorLi.
! A. J. WALKER â SON,

TBUBO, N. 8.
WEBSTER’S 

INTERNATIONAL 
V DICTIONARY J A. J. WALKER â CO..

KKNTV1LLK, N. Я 
ИГ All wort done flr.l-.4ae.-

THE INTERNATIONAL.
FROM COVER TO COVER. 

18 THE ONE TO BUY 
It la a thorough revlalotj of the au

thentic "Unabridged," fully abreast of

The work of revision occupied over 
ten yesrs, more than n hundred editors 
being employed and over $300,000 ex
pended before the lire", copy was printed.

CURRIE & HOWARD,

FURNITURE
FOR THK TRACK,

A MH I*KMT, Я. B-
Г ho toe end prices ou eppHcstuHi.

HOTELS.
Sold by all Booksellers.

О. * C. MERRIAM & ГО.. Publishers, 
Springfield, M

QENTRA I£H0UBE,
71 -<1RANVILLK KTBKKT, •

HALIFAX, N. &
Coe ducted * etrtetly Temperaaoe principles.

Mise A. M. PA mow.

buy rcprinic of obsolete ‘
* editions.
Ф S*-8end for free pamphlet containing 
Z specimen pages, illustrations, lestlroo- 
T niais, and full particulars.

J-JOTEL OTTAWA,
NORTH BUJW KINO SNUARK.

SAINT JÔHN, N. R.
ANY PERSON CAN PLAI 
î£î PIANO & ORGAN
aiders leeebw bv eato* Soper**

•1 WORLD DCILDISO. NSW YON*.

MUSIC
K. C.OHMAN, Proprietor

This Hotel le.Sn.SibCjX
ettentiee paid le guests' ■

1

I

%
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MARCH FOUND US
Opened out with a Fresh, Stylish New Stock of MEN'S, 
YOUTHS', HOYS' and CHILDRENS CLOTHING, 

GKNTS FURNISHINGS. Sic And to establish a trade

atlli,,i: Men's Suits at $3.75
and upward. VVcvxpect.anothvr shipment of Boys’

Suits at Q"7 cts.

R. W. LEETCH, Prop.

NEW ROYAL CL0ÎHING STORE,
Щ7, King Street, .

ST JOHN. IN Є

MESSENGER AND VISITbRApril 13.
open. By dint of much l.itiug he en
larged the bungholc so that he could 
ineert a paw ; then he held the cask on 
one arm and kept the other paw busy 
in rapid journeys thence to his mouth 
But thin method of getting at tlio con 

ts did not satisfy him, and presently, 
standing erect on hia hind I vet, he in 
eerted hie нове in the barrel, and then 
his head. Now, a beam nose is ви 
sharp tliat it gore thriMigh a small place 
vvrV caaily, but, --wing to the heavy 
folds of akin about the nock and the 
fact that the hair and ears нre
ward, it does not ponses* the 
cifity for coming out. Bruin wan laat. 
Hr began to pull ha<*k, hut as he pulled 
the barrel came with him, and aa he 
rnllitl on hir hack, flawing ineffectually 
at its convex «idee, it merely revolved 
around his head a* if it were on a pivot. 
Then, alarmed at tin* Bound of u*»r 
laughter, he tixik fright and ran, we 
ing the caak on hie head like a helm 
I p the hill lie 
direction, and

The metier which this pege ceotein e le cerefully 
•elected from verioue eourcee, end we guarantee 
that, to any Intelligent farmer or housewife, the 
contenta of this tingle pege, from week lo week dur
ing the yeer, will be worth several times the sub
scription price of the paster.

ilk, ЄО thі at it ahall he aa n 
eu aa |Hwntblo, thia being 
the fowla aa well ita a sav 
owner, for it takes much lew gra 
when mixed cold, and digests 
and does not sour in the crop and cauee 
aicknvaa. Thin mixture in heat when 
made of two-thirds of fine feet! and one- 
thinl of corn meal, with a <|uart of clean 
meat in the form of acrapa for about 40 
hena. To every lot of ten hens ehe 
gives shout a quart of this dough for 
their breakfast, and for their otln-r feed
ing, at about 4 p. m., they receive some 
leas than a quart of wheat and craqked 

for each ten or twelve 
given among dry leaves or cut Htraw, or 
worked into the aand which ia the fitxir 
of the house, ao that the fowla will 
scratch till dark for what they get, and 
he tempted t<> scratch from daylight in 
the morning till -breakfast time the next 
day. Thia scratching ami comitant ex- 

la to keep them in u thrifty,

here feed, the quantities 
' not seem right, a gcxxl 
to give only what will be 
і of the dough at the lime 

ng, ao that there will he nunc 
them to go to during the day. 

gives each day a good нapply of 
finely cut clover rowen, not at the time 
of any other feeding, hut at noon, when 
more will be eaten and lew scattered and 
1.'ht, and she gives it dry, too, thinking 
it ів Ієні liable to pack in the crop and 
Cause aicknchH than when soaked and 
given soft, as many recommend. She 
turns all water out of the water dishes 
every night, ho that none ia left to freeze 
or to ahaurh the had odora of the houae, 
and it такса sure that all have a fresh 
supply in the morning. She keeps a 
clone Watch of the fowla, and can tell 
what each one is doing, so that the un
profitable om s arc disposed of the same 
us any farmer would an unprofitable 
cow. Many dollara can he saved by 
this watchfulness, and it ia much easier 
than to earn what can be got by hard 
work iivthe care of the flock.

nearly cook 
a benefit

When, by administration of an active 
cathartic in the lirai stag»-*, a free and 
copious evacuation is obtained 
СЯ8-8 in ten the patient recovers 

— Two Western fields 
by side, were grown 
cultivation, except that one was watered 
and the other not. The sail had been 
yielding wheat eight successive ydars 
and waa impoverished. The irri
gate! crop co«t $7.40 per acre, ami gave 
twenty-three bushels of heat grain, or 
•1WB per acre; the other cost S6J5 |H>r 
acre and yielded four buahola (!) worth 
S2S5. The ooat lier buahcl of the fo 
was 3*2 cents ; ot the latter ♦2.5*.» 
an Enalem lield lies right for easy ir 
rigation. And water ie one of the best 
agencies for growing crop». uiU іЦІІ.

—About thirty-віх years ago we plant- 
ічі two small orehanle in alluvial ground. 
In one the trees were allowed to branch 
quite low, at two feet fir less. In the 
other they branched at віх to seven feet, 
aa it was neeeeaary to pass under with 
horses. All grew well, but the low trees 
grew best and had the largest and meet 
fruit having larger heads and then- so 
near the root aa to be richly supplied. 
The tall atenm were sheltered either by 
their own leaves or artificially' until the 
tope had extended so aa to screen them 
from the sun, and they have yielded 
verv satisfactorily and, strangely, have 
withstood storms better than the low 

Thia seems to he because the 
made freer growth, later ri|>en- 

ing. Itn<* so more liable Li injury by 
severe cold. Now three иге imwtly 
broken down, while nmat of the long 
etenunod trees —thanks Li care given 
them—are alii 1 standing ami capable >f 
yielding good fruit for years yet.

"d

in than

o( wheat, side 
with like care and

EASTER МОВЯІЯО.

BY JULIA WOODRUFF WAJ.1.NKK.

tadiant aa when new the story, 
snone the aun in Eaater glory ;
Life, itself renewed that day,
Strewed spring flowers along the way 
And the quickening influence, 
Thrilling through its darkness dense, 
Pierced a chrysalis which lay 
Waiting for ita Faster day

Ha
Sh

Th
і'., і

Bursting from its house of gloom, 
Soaring into lifeand hlooni,
Hose the aoul, in typ<
Payche, butterfly, the 
So the heathen pot 
On its golden wings 
Writ for those whoso eyre might se< 
Dimly through death’s mystery
By ita aimless fancy sped 
Straight this butterfly woe led, 
Fluttering, fur a resting-place 
To a Psyche's marble lace.
Living link, it lighted there,
With those souls that shone so fair 
(teaching, yet with longing blind 
If hut haply they might find 
Sign or symbol that should tell 
What to-da

Happy iuaecl ihu 
Such a poem, thus 
riuoh a'sermon F*n 
When Eternal

an 1 name

ofrushed, lost all s- 
rolled head over heels 

squarely among us. Picking himself 
up he reared ami began growling and 
waving his paws, but was в|>е<чІі1у re
leased by one of the negroes, who broke 
the barrel with a blow from his club, 
and scatti ml the mackerel with which 
it had been filled. The lieei rewarded 
him for his service with a blow juf the 
paw which laid him on the sands, and 
in another second wa< himself stretched 
there by the discharge of two rifles

aying c 
If when oil 

mentioned do 
rule will he 
eaten up cleai 
of feedii 
left for і 
She

y we know so well

ui to live 
to give 
ter morn, 

Idle waa horn

ty Sonic years ago, when Sir <У(іаг1ге 
Smith was travelling by special train in 
Dakota, he told his private secretary to 
instruct the conductor that he ehould 
not s»y “Mr. Smithhut "Sir (diaries 
in speaking to ao great a man. Next 
time the conductor came round lie aaid, 

ell, air—^Charles—the next station is 
. , . . . « Clyndon.'* And always thenA «'nuit hate. tobclMV, wulchçd. linued u, „„ tl„. /„rm, ^Well 

I left h,-r, still ooç pri, beOBisfl sh« ei cbulr.." I.»t ї'-нг. when Kir 
«», »l«»v, I'tyiug in,,mb, U1.I coming j»m„ Homlak. an.l » mm,be of other 
.nit m the kitchen vur> «'fth, like a prominent Eiurliehmcn were tnm-lling 
cat, to err 'ГI wh, working all mi- lime. tI,i. country u, gu«U of the Аітті- 
ll,«t un't ncccnry, .„,1 it 1. ."re to c<n Imn anil.Stem IiaUlntc, ihccmn- 
,-retie tlMwlmg. Shortcoming, cm, he hld . ,pcd„l train. The porter of
-llecovcml without coneUtit ^,c'c u, whid, Sir Jmuc, trarSlIcd for
it luwm » irnmmi in her »m;»nt'. eye teodlJS WM . ,i„gul«ly polite hut 
•hen .he.how. ..u.piciou.diepoeitlop. s|i hu; d«tf negro, lie nlw.y, «1- 
l-he great mn.ter et Rugby nude hu dt5^j sir Jmnm м "МІ-.Г Omilette." 
-oy. great by putting them on their лги.г ІЬІ1 ь-| ,„cumll ,eTrnu ,lm„ 

honor. If . .eryant hu nny »en.«: of sir June, whcM, nut of per.-,nul im- 
ііоіюг, trust to it. II .he huent, du- p,lrlance j, wt,n ilcvclop,o, ..id in an 
charge her after » fnir trial, and get one JJp^n- „„d |oud u-nc -My g,xxl fel- 
who hu. It doc. people good to he lii/you mu.t not.pe.kto nfeinthM 
trusted, unleu thev are utterly de.Utute Wh™ you mldnu me you arc
of moral fibre. It 0*1 them good to be toiaySit j,n„/Homlak,.-8|V Jam™ 

ended, to be advised, to be ар- ношіакс - remember that!” “Porter, 
preached like human beings and not have you remembered to say Sir James 
machmes. When the sun and the cold Homfakc r- aBked onc of ^ Americans 
wind conspired to make a man cast off nexl d whvn be happened to meet the 
his cloak the sun gut the victory- darltey where the knight waa not. "Oh,

will save and lift up where cold- , , don- ,urh mjr
В V ncu and keen criticism will fall. Кш<1- усґ, я free country.' 

i!S g Sükden,“T™0fjeaeôn1Ere coldneT ,,U call him. then?" "J™'

.a™"10

THE HOME. TEMPERANCE.
Wulrbleg Nrrienle.

TH EHE A*K NOW K ГОІ.Н N.

There arc some folks who always 
The uacfulnree of brandy ,

And in the houae, “in ease of utixl 
They always keep it handy.

But is it right, or is it kind,
In this to tempt another?, 

beat by ami by we sadly lint 
That we have lost our brother

These thoughts we may not put 
The question gore far deeper 

not say, aa (’ain replied, 
Am 1 my brother's keeper?"

ieed

A cellar built with too little expense 
is gchcrally a costly adjunct as long aa 
it lasts. The walla are often not thickdy. enough or properly mortared to make 
them durable and fnwt-prei 
breaking of joints without using mortar 
in the middle of the wall will not hold 
it firmly together. A poorly 
lar, while it lasts, incurs a necessity 
hanking every autumn, when a Quantity 

anure or straw ie placed h 
lOUBc and an unsightly fence

it. The following і

x)f. A mere

oel-
forУ- We may not drink, if by our deed 

We make our brother atumldc .de,

the!
etween To our own steps let us give he 

Lrel failure make ua humble
1892

tiriiroundi ng spring mis 
away and a general 

scraping given to the ground itoocupied. 
Providing a harbor lor rale and mice 
and the killing of all the grass near the 
house are among the exterior effects. 
The contents of the cellar are liable to 
freexo in very cold weather unless a lire 
be kept burning, which 
bother and danger.

modem cellai>wall is built about 
thick and mortared throughout 
a line 4 ft. from the bottom. The 

top ie extended to the Hi sir above, 
against which it is snugly pointed. No 

king outside and no stove or lrost in- 
Wiudows double-paned, well put- 

tnn uveessity of a 
ntering. It is important to 

give the ground surrounding the house 
a good grade and provide eavetrougha 
for the house, else tlic earth in contact 
with the wall may become saturated 
with water, admitting frost inure readily 
than a merely mois» soil and increasing 
the liability to heave the wall inward. A 
cement floor that may he readily cleaned 
with mop or broom ami that excludes 
vermin is a welcome improvement. 
The destruction in a singleyear of fruits, 
potatoes and vegetables by rata and 
meadow-moire would go far toward 
meeting the expense of a floor to ex
clude them.- (7irk M. Drake

В The weak and erring let us aid 
Till they grow firm and stnin 

The drunkard lovingly іюгвії 
To touch the drink no l<

So let us
Nor leave until to-mo 

Some won! of help or ch 
Or lift some load of

work while 'tie to-day,

cer to say,

—Hriluh Women’» Tempérant* Journal

lat So you 
a.iDoVrOmelette, 

ter Omelette, sah.,* 
?“ “Yresah—scared

“Wh

Jus’ Mis

but Tee a "Merican citizen,
incurs expense,

Thr I'Ml-omrr. The
2>ft.Harper’* Young People tells 

and by whom the post-office

The invention of the post-office is 
ascribed to Cyrus, King of Persia, who 
lived about fiOO В. C. Cyrus required all 
if his governors of provinces to write to 

him exact accounts of everything that 
occurred in their several districts and 
armies. The Persian Empire was of 
vast extent, and some means had to be 
provided to render that correspondence 
sure and expeditious. Cyrus therefore 
■ aused post officesі to be Built and rare 
sengers appointed in every province. He 
found how far a good horse, with an ex
perienced rider, could travel in a day 
without being hurt, and then had 
stables built in proportion, at equal dis
tances from each other. At each of 
three places he also appointed post
masters, whose duty it was to receive 
the letters from the couriers sa they ar
rived, and give them to others, and to 
give fresh horses in exchange for those 
that had performed their part of the 
journey. Thus the ix»t went continu- 
•illy night and day, rain or snow, heat or 
cold, and Cyrus received speedy news of 
ill occurrences, and sent hack wlvatever 
orders he considered necessary. Darius, 
the last king of the Ancient Persians, 

perintendent of them before he 
) the throne.

us where
— A redeemed man recently said in 

the W. C.T. V. gospel meeting in Evans
ton: .“I served the devil twelve long 
years and he’gave me wages, qickness, 
misery, poverty, death. I havê served 
God and tlie temperance cause, which is 
part of His gospel, three years, and have 
received wages. It makes me laugh to 
see my children walking around dressed 
in good clothes, myself and wife looking 
respectable, anti going to church ; to re
member that • I used to order twelve 

nds of flour at a time, and now see 
grocer’s wagon coming along with a 

barrel to roll into odt- pantry. Yes, I 
get ray wages right along.—Cnion Sig
nal. 1

A Fnylnic Nyelem.
“Won $50 in the pool-room yesterday, 

remarked Mr. Spendfast, but I had to 
give a third of it to the tout who gave 
me the tip." “Do you always nay your 
tipsters as well as that?" asked Mr. 
Steadyboy. “Sure.’’ “Look here. I’ve 
got a system and if you'll promise to 
play it steadily for six months I’ll war
rant you’ll come out $300 winner. I've 
tried it myself and I know. “What do 
you want for it ?" “ Your regular rates 
—one-third," "Sure it's good?" “I 
know six men who are playing it and 
making money. I’ll tell you what I’ll 
do. It you’ll give me your word to play 
my system and nothing else for six 
months I’ll agree to make up what you 
lose by it." "Done; give us your sys
tem," "I get a third.’" "Of course.'' 
"Well, it’s just Jhis : Keep your money 
in your pocket." This conversation 
Ux>k place six months ago. Yesterday 
Mr. S|K*ndfsat walked into Mr. Steady- 
boy’s office and laid $500 on the table 
“ What’s 
“That's you
“Third of my winnings.

system for heating the 
gave me віх months ago? 
played it. I picked my iiorsre ev 
as usual, hut kept my money 
pocket. I find that I’d hav 
$1,500 on them in this 
So Tve made that on your tip, and here's 
your third. I’m mucB obliged.— Buffalo

tied and fitted, remo 
candle on c

jrclrlclty,

lendent

LWAY — One of our thoughtful leaders 
writes that healthy people arc the very 
ones to use the following natural pro
scription and onc from wluph there is no 
nervous reaction. The prescription ii( 
Drink half a pint or more of hot water 
one hour before breakfast, one hour be
fore lunch, onc hour before dinner, and 
hefora going to bed. Like cleaning a 
soiled bottle, the acid of the food is car
ried away and the procree of digestion 
i* carried on with greater ease ; the cir
culation is better; the warm water al
lays the thirst hotter than ice water, aud 
is i.-commended as a drink for the W. 
C. T. V. lunch counters in the Colum
bian Exposition ; also at conventions. 
It ia not only a harmh-ss hut a helpful 
stimulation. When pieople wish to aid 
friends, who axe lovers of strong drink, 
t<> abstain, there facta might he b<

T.

irngrr end

wngrr and 
nlajr et 7-Ю

neuf Wind 
ith Steamer 
John every

end Huston 
urdey even 
y end Setur 
ey excepted) 
d Liverpool 
t 128 Hollis
none^on the 

Пеп. Rapt.

lelleelei Fowls Ie Frenrr.

In France, where poultry culture ia 
carried on acicntifleally, they liave a 
way of fattening their fowls which aeeina 
strange to Americana. Instead of feed
ing their fattening poultry as wo do, 
and letting them cat in a natural wav, a 
system of cramming is resorted to. Each 
fowl is foil separately by hand. A com
position of one-half barley meal, one- 
quarter oornmeal, and one-quarter buck
wheat meal ia mixed with milk into a 
thick |»aete, ami then made into pelleta 
as large as the fowl can lx* made to 
swallow. They are then furred to eat 
them in just such quantities as are 
thought to he a proper allowance. At 
the Ume of feeding, each pellet is drop 
р«ч! in milk. By tide practice the 
French secure wonderful result* in the 
weights til fowls.—Amerioan Farmer

asked Steadyboy. 
"Third of what?' 

Remember

that for?’ 
r third.'"

races you 
Well, I’ve

e lost just
if I'd bet.

'ШС to

A Fight With в Shark.

The New Zealand Herald describ 
between

me ."New oeatana aenua describes а 
lesperate fight between a man and a 

«hark which occurred in Manukau Har 
. Mr. Henry Jacobson, who ia em

ployed at the North Manukau Heads aa 
beacon-light keeper, was out in his boat, 
about six nuire down the harbor, when 
it was struck by a squall and swamped, 
ind the occupant lelt in the water. Ja- 
■obeon dived, and endeavored to reli 
'lie ballast, but without su< 
then grasped an oar, and, being a good 
wimmer, struck out for land ; butas a 

strong tide was running he waa swept 
lown the harbor a distance of three 
miles. At that point he was attacked 

ІГГІ/ ■ by a large shark, which grabbed at hie f LLIX 1 land. He protected himself, however, 
with the oar. which he tried to ram 
lown the shark’s throat. The fish then 
uade a circle round him, and renewed 
lie attack. By this time, however, Ja- 
obson had his sheath-knife drawn, and 
lesperately stabbed the shark, ripping 
its side open, so that the water became 
red with blood. A further attack was 

e, when Jacobson again stabbed the 
flier near the tail, and it swam away, 

e a boat came in night, and 
exhausted, was liauled into 

having been in the water two 
him and forty minutes.

Z THE FARM. No irrtiKU Sarsaparilla has 
by which Hood's Sarsaparilla has won 
such a firm hold upon the confidence of 
the people.

strength 
Dollar"

No Отнен

'і:1.
Prwrllrwl I'onllry Hrrplug.

My wife is onc of the best poultry 
women in the country (saysa writer in 
the New England Homrstequl). Hlie 
has always had an interest in this part 
of the larm work, and has done con
siderable of it herself, for she thinks 
the out-of-door exercise necessary for 
their care a great benefit to her health. 
She says that every farmer, whether on 
a large scale or a smaller ehould 

Itry as one department of his bus! 
ness, for the profit that may be obtain
ed if rightly

8. CO. ліси combines the economy and 
which make “100 Doses One 

true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
possesses the combination, 

іігч|мігііоп, and process which make 
HiкнГи Sarsaparilla peculiar to itself.

He Kwrly Psielsva.

A rich, deep and dry soil is necessary 
to grow early potatoes. We sav dry, 
because the sets must he planUef early, 

l if wet and odd they will rot rather 
rich, deep soil, that is 

ill be all th.' 
of eumnier.

NT.

dry m early sfiriiw, w 
molater during lee droug!
If the potato tops can be kept green a 
week longer on one niece than on 
another, it means doubling the crop of 
marketable tubers. A tew days extra 
growth means making the large tubert 
larger, and bringing those that woull 
have been fit only lor pig-feed to mar
ketable sise. The crop should hsvvjKUtiF 
fermented stable manure to give the 
plants an early rent! off. It will not 
cause early potatoes to rot, though it 
may with the late crop.—America* Oui-

Hood's Pills cure sick headache.
Ask for àiiuml's and take no other.

Hev. W. A. Newbombe, Thomsston, 
"Suffering from indigestion 

when in Nova Scotia a year ago, a pack
age of K. D. C. was given me. I cheor- 

ilge that the effect of the 
«чіу in curing the trouble was 
ked and prompt as Well as las

Nursing mothers and delicate 
dren should make free use of Puttner s 
Emulsion, the best lung healer, atrvngth- 
cner, and flesh producer.

bus?
that may be obtain- 

rightly managed, as well aa to have 
xl supply of chickens and eggs for 

If the farmer or his 
>rk on the i>lacc 
and think they

the wife 
,ter how many 
ould not lie in 

welve. and

a good supp 
the family)N. en consider other work 

more im 
have no ti 
haps it can be 
or daughters 
fowls are kept, 

of more

Of acknowlei( Jolly jportance 
me to atte

turned over to 
No matter ho 
they sb'_ 
than ten or t

nd to this
ting.'"’

made, when J

At that tim 
Jacobson I

vli і 11ST JOHN
boat came

about forty is a very convenient num
ber fur one to take good care of. The 
health of the fowls and the profits of
thu uwnnp depend on the dr,n,« .and __ j, , d .ubalitule fo,

йгі'іздагй.'айgiven «= the lo,lt. Thiele.,,,,™, doe. ™ SWS

ьяйаїлїй пьіГийяьг,і8ГД5te'îhè 'SZ “ йдїїгчййі -Ulk. Ди

should he (fright and clean to admit ~~ Farmers wivre and daughters 
the sun, and the floors, which ehould «boutd never be annoyed with dull
he raked over often and kept free from shears, (let the right lievel by
feathers and other boil matter which (“Ur. and simply hold on the grindstone
may accumulate if left. tiU the edge is slightly toroed. The

!siio ia very particular about the feed- oftener shears are ground a Util»- the
ing of her fowls, and thinks most people better, as the inner side is thue kept
in thqir efforts to treat their stock pretty fn)m wearing hollow, 
well, or their anxiety to get eggs as early — In the matter of parturient spo
or in à* large quantities as possible, feed plexy, so fatal to some deep-milking, 
too much, and tliat not in the proper grain-fed and high-conditioned cows,
proportions for the beet health of the u well to keep in mind tiuU if within in the stomach, apply Dr. Ken
stock or for the must profit to the owner, six hours alter the dropping of the calf j White Liuiment.
The morning feed or mush should be there be a free evacuation of the bowels і --------- -——
mixed with boiling water or skimmed 1 attacks of the dbuase are very rare. ( Minard’s Liniment, lumberman a

If учні have a hacking <xiugh that 
keeje you awake at night, send 12 cents 
in stamps to G. A. Moore, chemist, Kt. 
John, N. B., for a box of Hacknomore 
lose ogee. He will send them to you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.

tea.
lor

Brnln Caught.

A party of hunters on the Florid 
>asl came suddenly upon a bear prowl

ing about a beach and gravely inspect
ing such articles as were brought up by 
the. waves, which were richer than usual 
in plumier from the fact that there had 
recently been a severe storm 
author of "Wild Sports in the 
thus describee Bruin’s 
- reckage He would first look at an 
article, then smell it, touch it with his 

no* can be pu і and finally, alter deliberately seat-
, fnira !|| Boo* Ji- g himself with his hind-logs projecting 

boert oin— front, turn his head on one side,
bn, in#by, an.* ■and try to ersek his new acquisition 

aie* 1 a ith hu teeth. The burlesuue gravity 
his manner was indescribable. He 

u.rew away a cocoenut as being too 
bard to chow, ate an orange with groat 
-uisfaction, and presently discovered a 
•mall cask, which he endeavored lo

RSD Y
— Bail blow! breeds divers distressing 

diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters ban
ishes bolls and blotches, with every 
other symptom arising from bad blood.

rho
South’’ 
of suchtreatmentlearner fer M

— To TH* DBÀF.—A person cured o( 
deafiires and uoisee in the beat! of 2Я 
years' etanding by a simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to any 
person who applies to Nk hoiroh, 80 8t. 
John 8t., Montreal.

nd

І r



into the everlasting presence of her 
Saviour. The sermon wae preached by 
Rev. D.

1‘KKiiv.—At PortMaitland. Ma 
Sister Miirish l‘« rr>. in tlif Hill IT IS KNOWN ,1'ric

nil II.

her age She vu.» а Ц. lit If, cliei rful 
Christian. She wae «trick» n with ряra- 
lyais nearly two ycare ago. but altliough 
perfectly lielplesa, ahe w,«e never heanl 
to murmur. The grave of God wa* very 
dearly nianifrated in her sick chamber 
in giving her Mich a tniatful, patient 
and joyous spirit. At times while con
verting with tier pastor she would break 
forth in rejoicing end could hardly wait 
for the Master to come

Gardener-At Villas» dale 
hum » (ierxl< ner, an old ami г»*|»ссІ»іІ 
r«aident of that community. died in 
February, at hia home The wifi- and 

.■I just

when Mr 
w«a*i in h
after asking a few mirations 
U riae no more till raised l 
ti.ai |*iwer He 
He leaves a wife 
nunini their loas 
eostain tin in 

III ON AI-AH

All over the Province that ОЛК HALL is a good place to 
buy MEN'S, BOYS’ and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING at. 
If it has been in the past it is doubly so now, for at the present 
time'we arc showing the LARGEST and BEST Stock we have 
ever had. OUR STORE has been ENLARGED and IM
PROVED very much, giving us increased facilities for serving 
our Customers. One thing we ask, is that you will call when 
in the City and inspect our STOCK and prices, whether you 
wih to buy or not at the time, for the time will come when 
you will want to purchase. ami having seen our STOCK and 
PR ICES you will return to , V

Hhelbume,

Tin 
.1 Iп-lumrd bomr from 

h tender at Harrington l’a*aajri' 
Oardrni r name in with a little 

and laid il down, аги I 
sank down 

.y n aurrec- 
■ praying 

ami three cliiklr OAK HALL, Cor, KlDE mi Genii Sis., ST. JOHN, N. B.
SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.

Ma\ eternal gran

-At Port Maitland March 
NWS J Blarksdar, in tlie 

4 let year of her eg'1 Waa ha|iiitcd Hit" 
ihr frllowaldp of the Beaver River 
church . воші- lifter 11 yean ago Hhe 
h anil у knew what it waa to hav. gmai
health or lie free from Buffering even for ■ a* ■ 'a a m Iі ■" W IГЛїЛ'ік FARMERS !

Ret 
of h

Custom NA/ork m specialty.

rüKSSZtiftSSÎBi T»r—FERTILIZERS
"Іншеє not mad-' with hand*," where -- ---------------- r ШАЯІ'ГАСТГМВ BY --------------------------

«35 йЛЛ&ГМЙ PROVINCIAL CHEMICAL FERTILIZER Co
nuAher and sister. ,,_r_TT-T.T_

Миля.—At Port Hilford, March 11, of # ST. JOHN^ N. B.
уT™mSût''і’міні'1™ ьІ‘ріі««Гinti! Imperial Superphosphate,

Potato Phosphate,
very’* finit convert* in Bone Meal.wh* among Mr. Avery 

thin country. A few year* after ahe 
joined the church in this place, of which 
ehe baa been a true member until she 
fell aaleep in Jeeu*. Her suffering waa 
great, still through it all her faith waa 
strong in ‘‘Him who ia invisible.” She 
leaves a husband and five children to 
mourn their loss. May God Ideas them 
in their affliction.

HritTEB.—At linden, Mardi 15, after 
a lingering aickneaa home with Chris
tian resignation. Deacon G. B. Hunter 
in the 72nd year of hia age, for over 85 
years an honored deacon of the Unden 
church ; Це triumphed in the closing 
battle, quoting the language of Paul, "l 
dnirc to depart ami he with Christ, . 
which ia fat better.'' In hia death the

і.!," „Ті!.1 Г- b« — . Wn draenn of lb. I 
‘. . ' і . ^ im t . -burch, which ulliu he magnified and

«“«'-d w“h »uch efficiency for about 
relative.amifrie. ніа сЬ.Д hb mem Bul f'w »* ,UI|^J thr I
ory and mourn their Urn. e,ld ” wÿ;. Hr" W»;

Кжегтозі.-At MUVm.Keb 21, Jacob , 'Sriatian life '-'vincT.
Curtis Kcmptim, died of blood pdmo- knowlulge of the Word of ( iod, a
ing, In the /"th year of In* age ,.j,.ar uudcraümdiiig of Christian duty, 
Converted when a lad under the min *,,<] marked by'purity of motive. H. 
iatrv of the late Kev. ,L K. BUI 1>. WMe Juet wju, men al„l devout before 
D., ne soon united with the church In < ;,м| i(l hie earlier years much time 
Milton, and was a conaisUnt member lU„) ,-tr..rt were given to the cauae of 
till the day of hu death. He loved ml* (loil f^hfuUy he labored for the good 
Mona—in fart everything m rtaintng to 0f hi, own church, for the interest* of 
the cause of (.Intel. At the lirai con ib«. denomination, ami the temperance 
fen-nce of this year he wae present ami cauae. He waa very happily united in 
said it might be hia laa<-a prophecy marriage with OU via I xicke, daughter of 
fulfilled A good men hiui gone to hia the late John Lake, a woman of very 
rewanl. A weary soul has now found amiable disposition, bright intellect, arid 
rest. Hia place m the church and horn. a n<,bu, Christian worker with her htia- 
an; vm-ant. Hi. widow ami family will band inbin life'a labors. Hhe ia now 
mise him much. The pious demi âre lcfl Uj mourn her loea He leaves one 

. ,, , _ ... son, the Kev. H. B. Kcmpton, of Canard.
fiu.iAMK. Suddenly, at Fell River, alld oni. daughter, other members of 
ifax County, March 2h, Harah, be- the family had preceded him 

loved wife of Bro. Aaron XV tlliunie sen., іЯІН] Twelve years ago he came to 
aged 62 year* and 22 days leaving a rtieidl. jn Lockeport, where heat once 
large family of віх sons ami eix daugh- identified himself with the church and 
tcrs ami seven grandchildren, with a the Son* of Temperance, ami waa highly 
arg. circle of fnenda to mourn their «.teemed by all in the community. 

Um* Smter W Uhams was convert'd Duri thl. де few уелп of his life he 
under the nuruatry of Rev David Shaw euffered with the infirmities of years, 
ï-n'. , ln^' l ie v°.weB|l' of 1 IV but he almost constantly filled his place
Hll River Baptist church twenty-seven in lh(. houec of (tod on the Lord's day. 
y.-ara ago, since which tune her life was Simon like, “the Holy Spirit wa* upon 
that of a child of God. She was afflicted him. ' Just and devout, and his do- 
for a length of time, but grace w* suffi 1>arlurf. w„, in r^acc "Servant of (iod, 
tient and she mire with true (’hnetian done 
fortitud.', lier last words were : “It will1 

all thinga are well.'1

Send lor CeUlogur. end ronrlnrr jrourerlf, from U«e numeroue teetimonleli received, of Uieir reine.

JkDV/CC j

іНкЬМіе. :â

і ч. і
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:
b'

b‘wiu!

Il the beth^ We will emd luilf e pound nf Srel 
te an j mulber eemllng u« berwl-ir u. 

Thomas Ikmino * Co . Mont.ui,

FURS'. FURS! FURS!
ГІ1ІІК Indlcellone are for colder weetbrr.
1 Send akm* your KV*a and bare tbea mad. 
ep In the leading atylee Imdlw' Heel akin. Rr 
Sued and Altered Indir#' awl Oenl's Kur Utore. 
and Helta mad. «о order from prime eblna sl.ivl 

and trimmed All orders Ге» Kmr work promptly^ attended to, ond done on the premteee at

soon be over ; CALL ОЖ АППНКН8—
BYACTUALTESTBREAD 

MADE OF
JoxEe. —At Pubeioo, in hia own home, 

Philip Jones, in the 41*t year of hie age.
'll!P h
long and severe, 1 
Riistainirl by tiu- prese 

Rev. 1. Walla.

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufactnring Purrisr.

48 Barrington St., Halifax.

ihp Jones, in the 41*t year of lus age, 
the 26th of March, left this world lor 

Hia sickness was 
iously

appy spirit land. His « 
and severe, but he was gnu-

ace baptised bin 
ito the fcllowahii

Golden Eagle
FLOUR

his
I?.-''!

about four years ago into the fellowship 
ot the Pubnico Baptist church, of which 
he continued a g-ииі member till the 
l»rd took him to the heavenly world. 
A widow and four little children mourn. 
May the widow's God andthe Father of 
the fathvrlcae, he very near to bice* and 
guide these sorrowful hearts and liven 
till all^His will is done and heaven ia 
reached, when-tears are never shed and. 
sorrow never - nmes.

Choi- їїhr.—At French Village, St. 
Margaret a Bay, March 26, Carolina, ho 
loved wife of James Croucher, Esq., ami 
fourth daughter of the late Allan R. 
McDonald, in the 60th year of her age. 
leaving n sorrowing husband and ten 
loving children imd a large circle of 
relatives V) mourh their loss. Mra. 
Croucher professed Christ nearly forty 
yearn ago and was baptized into the fel
lowship of the First Baptist church, St. 
Margaret's Bay, hy the late Rev. Nelson 
Baker. She lived a quiet Christian life, 
anti was greatly respected in the com
munity. The last two years of her life 
she was a great sufferer, and

THE CANADA
SOM Refining 0.Keeps Moist

SIX Days. (Limited), MONTREAL,
SALK ALL GRADES OF 
ВКИХКП

OFFER FOB

You Are Not KipectEü to Rrafl This, Sugars $ 
Syrups

Because It 1» an aSvertlaeroent, but to m If you 
will wa make Uie following offer

We will rend you one down of nice-terned, eqnar# 
bur ASH BALUHTKRH 
$t-2S. Cseh to Bccompen 
funded If not BsUsfectory 

Our new catalogua of Mouldings mailed free to 
any addreea

fur^fl.OO, réguler prior, 
y order, and will be re

OF THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND OF

101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 
ST. JOHN, N. E3. Certificate of Strength and Purity

eat 
ni Idknow she could not recover. She was 

calm in the prospect of death, resting 
firmly upon the rock Christ her Saviour.
Her remains were followed to the cem
etery hy one of .the largest processions 
ever seen in the community. And 
while, she await* a glorious resurrection 
her Christian life 'and motherly inllii
ence will not fail to live in the hearts of —. — - . _

th..'dî:lïnfr1r^,‘,r*,<,,roth''''™1 The Patent Improved Cant Hoot

CEEMICAL ItiMO* atom y , 
Medical Faculty, McGill Vnlrartlty 

To tbe Canada Sugar R-fining Company .
Питим»,—I hare taken and tested a sample oi 

your ■* KXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, end find 
that 4t yielded P0.8S per cent of pure eugar. It I* 
practically m pure and good » sugar ai can be manu 
factored Youre truly,

G. P. 0IRDW00D-

STREAM
DRIVERS.

YOUR ATTENTION IS ASKED FOR

ORRING
° 1892.Kk Stephen Kem^itonton.—Deacon made especially for handling 

ТІ» sockets are forged wroi 
Cast Hie*!, and haed)*e mad 
Мері*. Prices Low. Send a «ample order.

Noted Hub

Spruce I-oga, etc. 
Iron, and picks of
beat selected Rook

KKMiTiin.—Deacon Stephen Kemiiton 
of Iaickeport, N. Й., passed away from 
the scenes of earth to "the inheritance 

ШяШтт iiKht,'' on Momlay, the 
k of

• saints in light.’’ on 
of March, at the ripe age of 85 

years. When 21 years of age he experi
enced the saving grace of God : was 
baptized by the late Kev. Thomas Ans- 
ley. and united with the Milton Baptist 
church in Queena County. He became 
at once an active, devout, and intelli
gent worker in the cause of Christ, and 
so highly were his gift* and graces 
prized by hia brethren, that at the age

Oil ierkrt* end Leather 
Bool* for Slrrem Driven

21at Our Travellers arc now showing 
complete lines of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.'

ESTEY & CO.,
Dealers in Belting, Saws and Hill 

Supplies and Rubber Goods, 
PRINCE WM STREET, 8T. JOHN DANE & BOYD, Lid.

9 O*
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be bad.hy 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest U. Î. Gov't Report
for copies. Cure
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GlLLMORK.—At Chelsea, Donald, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel CUllmore, 
aged -1 months.
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N. K.. Feb. 13, in the 74th year of 
age, I divinn Rushton, relict nftbel 
Nathaniel Rushton. Sist-r Uuahton 
was a consistent meiiib. r-if tte-West-

he 1
Co,

Ruse і nu 
Print. LoJ-an» 
Vienna lx ib , merly been connected with the Methodist 

Ixsly, but Wus led l»y the XX'oytl to ac
cept Baptist views and join the Baptist 
church. She died in call 
acceptance kith Christ.

Fanning.—March 2, at an advanced 
age, at her home at Seal Harbor, Guvs. 
Go., N. 8., Sieter Fanning, mother of our 
respected deacon, Chaa. Fanning. 
Sister Fanning had been a faithful fol
lower of the Lord Jesus Christ for up- 

У years, and when the end 
the entering in of her soul

talk* with th- 
suit the rerttainty that tinn ail 1-і
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A Brief Sketch of hi
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I can plod, I can per*.' 
given pursuit. To this I 
thing."

Hatiaid William Carey, на 
he looked back iqx-п what 
oomplished .luring hia ever 
and though perhaps they en 
of modesty, the words ac. 
scribe hie character. It waa 
that ho laid the foundation 
missionary enterprise in In< 
came the chief means by w 
thirty years the Bible wn 
throughout that empire.

The early surroundings of 
of a humble kind. He waa 
village of Paulerapury, 17: 
1761, and though from hie fi 
the master of a free school tl 
joyed advantages over mar 
parents were poor, and his p 
life far from promising. Foi 
gave eigne of being blessed 
quiring mind and perseve. 
and early showed that obeti 
many would have looked o 
mountable, were not likely tc 
him. When only six yea 
mother sometimes heard h 
night rcckonin 
gain an inaig. 
though books 
borrowed or begged—he c- 
master every one that came і 
especially those on Jravel" 
He took deep interest ton in 
birds, flowers and insects : in< 
be aaid that whatever branch 
ledge were accessible he song

Nor did he show less fo 
boyish amusements ami recr 
we learn that he was a favoi 
his companions because of I 
ness to take the lead in all t 
while he gained the reputatio 
giving in after once setting hi 
accomplishing irny thing, 

rse of a ramble the boys 
‘ hard to climb, young Cai 

first to make the attempt, an 
only one that succeeded. It 
that once in search of birds 
fell to the ground, “ bruise. 

’ He resolved that 
was able he would dimt 

again ; and he did so.
When Carey was about foui 

of age he was apprenticed 
maker in the village of Hackl 
ten miles from bis 
was selected because 
a skin disease which caused 
rays to be unpleasant to him, 
fory made out-door oecupatio 

* ble. By this time his love of 
become more marked than v 
must have been with no littli 
that on. entering his new v< 
found his master possessed sev 
which he was permittcil to b- 
these one was a commentary < 
Testament, containing a u 
Greek words- Ignorant of th 
of these,, yet fiiHcinated by 
copied them: and then whei 
home lie induced a friend t 
classical education to translat 
him. In other ways, as hi st 
while learning his trade heco 
gather knowledge. His appr 
ended after two veare, owing t 
ter s death, and he then becai 
neyman in the same village, 
not skilful at hie calling it is 

at, seeing his thou 
any where but on his bene 
been said that he could nevt 
pair of shoes to mateh each ot

ng up accounl 
ht into arith 
were scarce-

ff

please a customer. < In one 
when ask.il bj S high ottcit 
whether be bad not once lux 

he replied, "No, sir, obler.',r
It wa* when worki 

that Carey begs 
.■ei in regions matters, 
employ was another young m 
a Diaacnler, and aa they sat at 
had frequent discussion* ou i 
jcCta. Carey had been hrougl 
strict Churchman, and he tell 
he had always looked upon I 
with contempt. Xt first lie 
little heed to the arguments ol 
panion, and in their verbal 
usually insisted on haviiig the 
But after a while he began to 
his companion was right nnd tl 
wrong, and this caused him 
growing uneasiness of mind, 
something," he tells us, “ bu 
idea that nothing but an entii 
of heart could do me good.'’ і 
workman noticed the clmng< 
and seized the opportunity to e 

arguments. He also fumii 
with religious books, and 
opinions having thus underg- 
meet insensible change, he d( 
to attend church, aa well *e 
meetings, very frequently, "n 
ing but that this would produc 
mind and make me acceptai 
Almighty.” He resolved to 
bad habite and lead a chai 
Without following him througl 
plexitio# and doubts that now b

a sen

his

з to say that by tl\e ; 
when a small Dissenting body 
ing of nine members, had bee 
at Huckleton, his nanu- 
list. lie soon after began to ] 
the surrounding villages. “As< 
fere nee was also begun, and I a 
lie, " sometimes invited to s 
thoughts on a passage of t 
which, the people being ignor 
sometimes applauded, to my L 
such applause tending to mi 
rain. In this same year he ’ 
ried Mid settled down in the і

will suffice

Hackieton. Fiveyei 
ing which several e 
Carey’s life. At first he pré 
places around Hackieton. tlx
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tvring. Here, on (tint evening, twelve і Thui 
! Midland preachers assembled. here, which, 

•tiler puniest deliberation, tliey all sion to 
pledged themselves in a solemn vow **tol the em 
make at least an alien 
Gospel somewhere in tin 
and here with a modest 
of £18 2b. tld 
Society

itl a subscription, 
by signifying hie 
part of the world »e its 

India wae the field d 
ciety for th<

warde he became the pastor of a litfh- | 
chapel at Kart'a ltartoii, eix mile* from 
then- ; he hail linen publicly baptizol hy | 
Dr. Hyland in the nver N invalid he had 
in the meanwhile, through misfortune 
in business, < hanged hie almde to the 
neighlxiring village of I’iddington. In 
I7H0 he was invited to become pastor of 
the Baptist e ha pel at Moulton, in North
amptonshire, and in aix-euting his Imjie 
was that while liUfUling his ministerial 
duties, ho would he able to exchange 
віки making for teaching. In this lie 
was disappointed as t in lormer school- 
master returned, and beside Varey seems 
to have less faculty for inqwrting than 
acquiring knowledge. He was at thin 
time very poor. The school yielded hut 
seven shillings and sixpence per week, 
and for hia duties as pastor he was paid 
only £16 a year. Thus with an income 
that was uiider £35, and a family 
was increasing, it was я hard matte 
make both ends meet 

After a while he resu 
obtained orders fro

WILLIAM CAREY years during 1 
в, " the mis- « 
xl "—and al 1 
nge had be-

with double vigorand energy. The other Christ? 
evt nt was a most important one. Jn abundant

1 am more 
; in stripes above measure : 

pieut ; in death 
man, maker of the first 

ictbinary and grunSmar. trans- 
r of Confueius into English, and 
•slator of the hrst adequate Chinese 

; Dr. Kincaid, the Lurnn.- 
. who, <ihove all other шіім>і<іііагіеа, 

is loved and trusted by the Kan ns 
•4ir Henry Havelock, wh- . in l!..- great 

liter ! Sepoy r. І--1ІІОП 
O he ! ship ;
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England.

y nrnvixl in prisons 
irey at Se- Olt"; Dr 
nnmhed to Chinese d 
t of India, fato: 
they Were trims 

itry without tie- і Biliie 
don on the part gi’list 

■ thus showed "

Ml,rib
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K‘f factory ranijsire, were suddenly 
md Carey. ; Calcutta by the govern 
estahlislml ami on their апін-агап

ipt to carry 
hcathm wvr

the Bantist Missionary 
mded. Nor was this all.
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“ I can pliai, 1 
given pursuit.

Hofcaid William Carey, as in later life 
he looked hack upon what he had nc- 
oomplished during his eventful career ; 
and though perhaps they err on the side 
of modesty, the words accurately de
scribe his character. It was by plodding 
that lie laid the foundation of English 
missionary enterprise in India, and be
came the chief means "by which within 
thirty years the Bible was scattered 
throughout that empire.

Tlie early surroundings of Carey were 
of a humble kind. He was bom in the 
village of Paulerapury. 17th August 
1761, and though from his father being 
the master of a free school there, he en
joyed advantages over many ; yet his 
parents were poor, and hie prospects in 
life far from promising. Fortunately he 
gave signs of being blessed with an in
quiring mind and persevering spirit, 
and early showed that obstacles which 
many would have looked on as insur
mountable, were not likely to discou

mother sometimes heard him in the 
night reckoning up accounts so as to 
gain an insight into arithmetic, and 
though books were scarce—nor easily 
borrowed or begged—he contrived to 
master every one that came in his way, 
especially those on .travel or history. 
He took deep interest too in collecting 
birds, Howcrs and insects : indeed it may 
be said that whatever branches of know
ledge were accessible he sought to study.

Nor did he allow less fondness for 
boyish amusements ami recreations, lor 
wc learn that he was a favorite amoug 
his companions because of his willing
ness to take the I rail in all their sports, 
while be gained the reputation for never 
giving in after once setting his mind on 
accomplishing any thing. If in the 
course of a ramble the boys came to a 
tree hard to climb, young Carey was the 
first to make the attempt, and often the 
only one that succeeded. It is related 
that once in search of birds' nests, he 
fell to the ground, “ bruised and half 
stunned.” He resolved that ns soon as 
he was able he would climb that tree 
again ; and he did so.

Whei

To this 1 ow ,r:
Hill, hut

ordered to quit 
lay. This ммпіцягу avti 
of. the authorities—who 
that they were deti rmineil t 
missionuriis should he allov 
Indin—caused a storm of protect 
raised against the jxiwcr which flu 
India (ompany p<«ac*scd of preventing
even their own countrymen from cone j revolution in thy nu 
ing there ; and it w as r< solved that such ' dbir<*. and who. hv 1 
intolerance should no longer remain j missions and active 
unehalh ngid. It so happened that the | them, has Inteli call'll 
following year the charter of tin 
pany was to co 
Parliament f< >f n*| 
limit y was iiffon 
this very qui stio|i.. And tin 
all whs that, alti r very healed 
the Contpuuy w as Compelled to alter the і 
objectionable і iMise in the charter; am! | 
so "the th or nCiiuHii was set opt u . 
the < ii spel."
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HH ring was held, a ship surgeon 
named Thomas, who bail lived in India, 
and who had begun to preaeh 

Hives, had returned to England 
hope ol getting help to enable him toév 
hack and sp« ml the n et of his life nsfa 
missionary He was of course in ignup» 
anre of the scheme which had been so 
fling in Carey's mind ; and on Ids be
coming aware of the formation of the 
Baptist Missionary Society, he put hint- 
sell in communication with the com
mittee ottering to abandon his idea Of 
establishing a mission on hia own ac
count, and to join hands with thenj. 
This proposition was after discussion 
favorably received, and in the end it ws| 
resolved that William Carey should jxn> 
ceedto Bengal, in company with 1 hoina^ 
with as little delay as possible.

Obstacles not a few 
mounted, not least of which was lack of 
funds. This met, another dilHeulty 
arose. This was the belief that thé 
East India Company would refuse jieri 
mission to the missionaries to proceeq 
to the East. But nothing daunted, at 
length both men with their families sro 
on board a Danish Indiaman and are 
speeding on their way to India.

After a voyage of live months—most 
of which Carey sjient studying the na
tive languages—the ship sighted Bengal; 
and. contrary to expectations, the mis
sionaries were allowed to land at Calcutta 
without opposition. They now hail to 
face the serious question of means of 
subsistence, fur they were іюог, they 
were in a foreign land, and their labors
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ir Com-1 sionary ; Dr. Vivt.gh. the Wonderful 
British missionary to tin Telugus, through 

whose labors at Ongulé many thou 
to Christ have been

E t
newal ; so fitting oppvr 
ііічі for dealing with sands of converts

missions pn.jHiriiona 
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mu d his old trade 
in Northampton, 

l, aynow, the centre of the slmvinak- 
ing tram'. "Unce a fortnight,'' wi are 
tohl, "the little man, with a far away 
look on his face, might be seen trudging 
thither with wallet full of shoes fur a 
government contractor, and then return
ing home with a.burden of leather for 

next fortnight." All this time in 
poverty that would have crushed the 
spirit out of an ordinary man in three 
months — borrowing and occasionally 
buying a book—he went on with .hie 
studies. In particular he devoted him» 
self to Greek, 1 Jilin ami Hebrew. It 
was while at Moulton that the great pro
ject to which Varey was to devote his 
life lirai engaged his thoughts. Among 
the books he read while there was Cook’# 
Voyages, from which he had gathered 
some idea of the general condition of 
the different countries abroad ; and one 
day, while teaching his pupils geogra
phy, the thought was borne in upon him 
of how large a portion of the world had 
never yet heard the message of the 1 
pel. Drawing his hand over the g 
before him, he pointed to diflc 
countries, exclaiming, " These are 
gan” ; “ and these are Pagans,” ‘ 
these are Pagans." From that moment 
there grew in hiyfieart a desire to spread 
the knowledge of the Scriptures in* 
heathen lands. He resolved to investi
gate the subject so as to ascertain as far 
as txwsible the spiritual condition of 
every country in the known world, an 
well as to consider the practicability and 
pn*|>ccts of mission work. To accom
plish this he made him a large map, 
consisting of several sheets ol pajicr 
paaUtl together ; then against each 
country he jottiii down all that he hail 
met with in his reading respecting its 
condition, and by this means he found 
that no fewer than 400,1* mjKW people 
"lay in the blackest night of Paganism. 
All this information he embodied in a 
treatise called "An enquiry into the Ob
ligation ef Christians to use it 
the Vonvpraion of the Heathen 

William Carey в though 
trod on the necessity of 
Foreign Missions, hut 
felt—
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mission ari. s ; tlie numerous native elnir 
dies and schools that were formed ; his 
elf.irts to improve the ws-ial 
of the |H-asantry ; his valuable pliilologi 
cal works, such as Mahratta, Sanskrit 
and Punjalii grainmura, B« ngali and 

tta dictionaries. And when in 
18!$4, at the age of seventy-one, he pesai d 
from earth, this "hero among heroes " 
had heui the principal instrument by 
which the first great triumphs of the 

in India ; and by tluit 
tilin' over 200,000 Bibbs, or jmrtions 
thereof, in forty different language s or 
dialects, had been issued from the S»t 
апцюге _ Mission House. The British 
authoritii s tiHi had realised the w< 
of the mu it and his work, for. win. 
died Government dropped all its Mags 
to half-mast in honor of one who had 
done more for India tlum all her generals.
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onr-/uurth oi v.nU missivn- 
aud semi oiit more than 

ail ordained imilh nnseiou- 
aries. So wi- find that, relatively to the 
“tin r Christian hislji s. the jure» ntagr of 
Baptists int.Tinted in missions is large, 
and that while they gi,ve a somewhat 
smaller proportion oi mom v t urn thosi 
contributing oi oi hi r denominations 
they hold aih eidedly greater proportion 
of stations and send out a much larger 
I* mintage of missionaries.

It may occur to Us Maritime Baptists 
to ask : Are » <• laboring for the Master's 
cause abroad with a zeal еоішш-nsinwte 
witli that displayed by our brethren 
elsewhere? I'erluijs with surprise we 
find that we give more liberally of 

than the Baptists of United 
The 2,127,125 Baptists of United 

•T engagetl in missionary enterprise 
annually contribute f7U7,18»>.80, averag
ing about 88J cents iht member per 
annum ; while the 42,777 Maritime liap 
lists Inst year ]>aid the Foreign Mission 
Board lll.t'.il, so avi raging 84 cents per 
member per annum. Perhaps, with 
surprise, we lind that we «. ml от or 
daiocd missiouarv for e^veryД111 ehureh 
memhera, while V. S. missionary Bap 
lists send only one to every Г2 512 mem 
ben.. Yet we tall decidedly behind in 

nibcr of stations lieM, wv hav ing 
»Ut ОПЄ for over K'.tiyil no lllhi ts. while 
air V. 8. brethren support «aie tor 'ae* 

ihera. This last Hart (•an he ai 
ix-unteil for, to a great extent at hast, 
on the ground that the older V- »• віц 
si* ais have become more largely -«'If 
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to he annmg a people of strange 

speech. It was evident that the small 
sum they possessed would not enable 
them to live in Calcutta ; and lor a time 
their prospects were very dark. At 
length leaving Thomas behind, who was 
to endeavor to secure practice as-a sur
geon, (farey started for Dchatta. a place 
4<> miles from C-alcutta. where he hopeil

BAPTIST MISSIONS

soon hre 
unlooke 
had n-cently

HY K. M. SlIAW.

The world's missions hail languished 
since the time when, in England's early 
history, Columha hail planted on lonely 
Iona the banner of Christ ami had suni-

Fort Will

momxi to rally around it sjl whose 
hearts were enkindled to pretveh Jesus 
to the northern nations. Strangely the 
very nations ' that, as Gentiles and 
heathen, had rewived the G<«pel at the 
hands of foreign misaioftarirs. fel 
selves under 
turn, fAenmWiM missionary. Tlie torjair 
which deafened Christians to all cries, 
silent and

і Carey was about fourteen years 
of age he was apprenticed to a )shoe- 
maker in tlie village of Hacklcton 
ten miles from his home. This

cans for
stand iimoog the lor* imel 
turvin si v.'inpaiiv of that 

great army vt Clikunart soldi) r 
ing in the authority of < liria; - 
sion against the hosts •>! sin.

ВиЦй'І uecqaee to eomjmre « u ravives 
with others ai d let vs judge the missii .n 
ary work oi B.ijitista in relation to Un ir 
duty to Cod and :i* com par- d with what 
t.hvy ivuLi have ucixmipliahid. The 
success of ll.ipiists may he a- gn 
that of othi i,», but <lo«-s it смчаї wiist 
C-hrist jtisUy claim- ' Biipllst hearts 
may equally with uth« rs in- glowing 
with love lor the lost ; hut when it 
comes til M question hetWl-ell th B.q* 
lists and f«'i»d, it is "vidint that tin ir 
Work lias beiili wry Гнг benuth tin 
limits of easy jawaihilitj 
tin n- are, accvnting t" !

000 Ba| lists in thv Viutv.l Slat, 
while we haw. niitHv nnl but 2.»wWl.Oia• 
as belonging to churcht a t ha t vi чіткі 111 

Hi'iicv th" iiv- i igv j • arly 
gift tor all Baptists mend" rs .4 V. 
would he only mi> - ul/ of IVtj ent-, h -s 
than .sere і/ееп i-rn'H р'Т пі' іііінт. Hits 
пеечів no comment. I In •
Ma

was selected because suffering 
a skin disease which caused the sun s 
rays to be unpleasant to him, and there- 

made out-door occupation unauita- 
By this time his love of study had 

become more marked than ever, and it 
must have been with no little rejoicing 
that on. entering his new vocation he 
found his master possessed several hooks,
which he was permitted u, borrow. Of 
these one was a commentary of tlie New 

lament, containing в number of 
Greek words- Ignorant- of the meaning 
of these,, yet fascinated by them, he 
copied them ; and then when he went 
home he induced a friend who had a 
c lassical education to translate them for 
him. In other ways, as best he could, 
while learning his trade he continued to 
gather knowledge. His apprenticeship 
ended after two years, owing to his mas
ter's death, and he then became a jour 
neymun in the same village. If he was 
not skilful at his calling it is not to be 
wondered at, seeing his thoughts were 
any where but on his bench. aIt has 
been said that he could never make a 
pair of shoes to match each other, or to 
please a customer. On one occasion 
when авкічі by a high official in India 
whether he had not once been a shoe- 

r, he replied, "No, sir, only a cob-
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establishing 
igly as he 
" ho c< 

he could
a and it is said that ' 

scarcely talk nr preach, and 
never pray without referring to it. he I 
received little encouragement from fel
low workers in the ministry. It was not ! 
that they were indifferent ; for two years 1 
before the Northamptonshire Associa- 1 
lion of Baptist ministers had discus-vd 
the subject, and had then expressed the 
hope that the Gospel might soon he 
spread in heathen countries But it w 
felt that the time had not yet 
for such an undertaking to be 
upon, and so it was that about six 
passixl after he had written his " en
quiry,''—during which it lay beside him 
in manuscript—before he succeeded in
persuading others toeo-oporate with him. J to find employment. It was a terrible lege, Calcutta, in which junior c

The following incident is suggestive, j journey for him and his family—in an wire to be trained lor the Company a 
On one occaamn a meeting ot Baptist j open 1 mat ; and so straitened were their service ; and a competent professor of
ministers was held at Northampton, anil ' means that hy the time they reached Bengali was needed. Сагеу н) abilities
Dr. Hyland called on some of the young their destination all they possessed con- as an Oriental scholar having become
men to suggest a subject for their next aisled of provisions "for one day. Help known, the choice fell on him, though length Gixl unmistakably mail»
!#,:Lh7L™ “ЙЦ1 !Ж‘»а&“'.да± 'rr 5Ї p"r^° *“

Япгеаіі ot tlie Gosjh'1 among Heathen louinl belonged to an Englishman ; and as proteseor brought him at tint a salary teerW. .їїnat рцг 
Nations." No sixim-r had the suggestion on making their wants known he re- of £600 a year which was later increased heart of an h 
been offered than Dr. Hyland, " spring- ceivixl them with the kindest hospitality, to £1/ЯЮ. Baptist preacher an
ing U) his feet, astonished and віпч кічі, and оЙГегічІ them a home until thiy i 'I’hnnigh his association with the col- (>rey. An overpowering sense 
ordertxl him to sit down, saying, "When were provided for. It was not long after lege, and the increase in his income, mightiness of Christ to save, accom 

pleases to convert the heathen He this that Carey received the appoint- which was put into the common fund of panii d by an equally deep conviction 
uo it without your aid or mine.’’ ment of superintendence of an indigo the mission, tlie work of the latter was that nearly all tne world w as not saved,

In 1788 Carey removed to Leicester to factory at Mudnahatty. This appoint- much heljaxl. The labors in Biblical inspireiithis true Christian. The sjiirit 
become pasUtr of the Baptist chapel in mi nt was very acceptable to him, as it translatiou were extendwl, and ineteait ol this man quailed not even before 
that town, where his income was rather would enable him to provide for the of being consent to publish the scrip- the chilling rebuff of his own hrethn n. 
larger than in Moulton. He continued needs of hjs family and hy having na- lures in Bengali alone, Carey and his And ere long a like zeal whs kindled 
to work at his trade a.t tiret, then hy and lives und# him, his mission labors coadjutors determined to issue them in in their hearts, resulting, in 17i>2. in th-- 
by he о|юінч1 a school, still devoting would be greatly forwanlcd. He _en- the various languages of India. Die- "Baptist Missionary Society oi England, 
every leisure moment he could spare to tered upon his new. duties June 171H, vouragenients attended each forward and in inaugurating the “great mod-rn 
various brandit s of study. The time and from the time of the settlement at step, in the form of hostility on the missionary campaign.” Nor was the 
now came when Carey s persistent ad- | Mudnahatty the carrying out of the part of many of the Company's ctlicials, flame kindled by Carey in the hearts <•!' 
vocacy of the cause he hail at heart was great purpose of his life may be said to of ridicule hy certain peoplein England, the Baptists quenched by the bitter 
U) bear fruit. The year 171*1 had ar have begun. Already he had written-to of trouble in their own domestic circles, position at onqe агоивічі, which lot 
rived, and though, so far, nothing had England stating that ho would notre But the missionaries never faltered in fitting expression in the mistaken wrath
been done, signs were not wanting that quire sup(H>rt from the missionary so- their purjioee, and the outward results and sarcasm of Sydney Smith ; but, ere
some who had opposed him wen; now in ciety, as he. intended to devote all his nt the eml of about ten years were thus long, this op|Kieition, Цю, melted away, 
sympathy With his aims. At an impor- salary, beyond that needed l'or neves summed up:—“They had established There sprang up society after society;
Unt meeting of Baptist ministers, held sarin, to the work of the mission. Hav mission statioiis in several parts ol Ben- increasing jnpidly to a multitude of so
in October, the subject of Foreign Mis- ing a considerable leisure he devoted ; gal, at Patna, in Burma, and on the bor- cietits ot all Christian denominations, 
sions was earnestly discussed. Though the same to acquiring the vernacular, j dere of Bhutan and Orissa—each a city sending abroad multitudes of men and 
not committing themselves to any line and then to teaching, preaching, and to I set on a hill, a fortress held for Cod in women, glad for their own salvation, 
of action, they so far listened to Carey’s the translation of the Bible into Bengali, jthe empire of darkness. The number anxious for the salvation of all. The 
proposals as to recommend him to jprint After a time he made preparation for of church members exceeded 200. They present zeal for missions, manifested in 
his "Enquiry” ; and as the sum oi l'll» printing the latter, a press having been had a place pï worship in Calcutta the thousands of soldiers of the cross 
towards the expense of its production given him and set up in the factory, j erected at a cost of thousands of pounds, arming for the fray, by the thousands of 
had been subscribed by a friend, the This press was regarded by the nativi s with a large church and congregation silver and of gold given by devoted 
little book appeared the following year, with great curiosity, “ who lixiked upon occupying it. The scriptures in whole Christians by tlie earnest prayers going 
This publication was a great stride for- it as a European idol.” Carey в district or in part, had been .translated into six up to God every day,oan be traced lu. k 
ward, and the wide spread interest it was of considerable extent. It rompre- languages, and six more were in pro- to the time when Jesus touched t! 
aroused was the means of liosU ning the bended, says Dr. Culrose,-“ about 200 gress. All this was visible result ; while heaiVof William Carey.

When villages, seattenxl among jungle patches still more important was the invisible: Have the Baptists kept up this early
and over the plain." Among these he and spiritual, which could not be tabu- splendid пччігеї

itimially going about, that he lated.’’ The years of 1812 and 1813 First Tbit history of Baptist min і
might pnlilish the (Impel ; occasionally were eventful for thcStrampore Mission, sions, revealing unparalleled successes 
exti-mling his journey nearly 100 miles The one began with a calamity, the other and recording the lives of nun unrv I 
up the country, where probably no ended with a triumph. In March of tlie celled for ability, piety, and devotion in ■
European, and certainly no herald of former year a terrible lire broke out irt the face of all dangers, answers, "Yes.''I
salvation, hail ever been before. - In the printing oltice, by which all the pro- І іимчі only mention muni »-which In»' 1
travelling—which was by river—he used j»erty. except the presses, including become endeared to us through mem !
two small bouts, the one to sleep in, and types for fourteen Eastern languages, oroide lives ; William Carey and his I 
the other for cooking his food ; while lie more than a thousand reams of paper, associates in India, translating tin- Bible 
himself mostly travelled on foot from many copies of the scriptures, and into th*' languages of850,000,(XX) heath, n 
village to village. A day'» journey numerous valuable manuscripts, were peoples ; the great Adoniram Jmbon, 
might vary from ten to twenty miles, consumed ; and thus a part of the work originator of the foreign mission enter 
according to the opportunities he had of the mission was most seriously re- prise in America and founder of Chris- 
fur speaking with the people. On Lord's larded. Varey and bis companions, tian missions to Burmah, who resolutely 
day the gathering often numbered however, bore the trial with great forti- followed the one purpose of his life make joyful t 
nearly 500 persons. His hopes of win- tude; and when, through the sympathy through almost unexampled trials, so human being 
ning some were often excited and as evinced towards them the whole lose that we might truly put into his mouth engage heart suds- 
often disappointed. was made good, their work was resumed the words : Are others ministers of object—the sslvsti

ulil expressed, of wretched*, p<-ri«h- 
endom, continu'd to render& ing heath 

everywhere inactive for centuries tin 
ehureh of Christ In 1733 the Mqr- 
avian ehureh awoke in adversity to re
alise the tnie' meaning of their religion, 
and they have given a world-wide ex 
ample of devotion to Christ's great, nt 
command ; otherwise, thespell remain' d 
unbroken. Christians still refustxl to 
всі*, in thp won.lt rful expansion of till' 
little world «it the middle ag.-s into our 
тіміегп World, ejnbrai-ing the whole 
circle of tlie earth, a clear intimation 
from their Master to enla 
dere so as to embrace wil 
of their influence the same wide d<
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employ was another young 
a Dissenter, ami as they sat 
hail frequent discussions 
jeCts. < 'an y had been brought up as a 
strict Churchman, and lie tells us that 
he had always looked upon Dissenter* 
with contempt. \t tiret he paid but 

heed to the arguments of hie 
panion, and in their verbal disputes 
usually insisted on having the last word. 
But after a while lie began to feel that 
his companion was right and tluit he was 
wrong, and this caused hin 
growing uneasiness of mind, 
something," he tells ns, “1 
idea that nothing but an entire change 
of heart could do me good." His fellow 
workman noticed the change in him, 
and seized the opportunity to emphasize 
his arguments. He also furnished him 
with religious books, and Carey's 
opinions having thus undergone an al
most insensible change, he determined 
to attend church, as wt-Ц м religious 
meetings, very frequently, “not doubb 
ing but that this would produce case of 
mind and make me acceptable to the 
Almighty..” He resolved to leave off 
bad habits and lead a changed life.

following him through the per
plexities and doubts that now beset him, 
it will sutliee to say that by ti\e year 1781, 
when a small Dissenting body, consist
ing of nine members, had been formed 
at Hackleton, his name was third on the 
list, lie soon after began to preach in 
the surrounding villages. “Л sort of con
ference was also begun, and I wae,” says 
lie, " sometimes invited to speak my 
thoughts on a passage oi Scripture, 
which, the people being ignorant, they 
sometime. .ppWled, to my injury ';— 
such applause tending to make him
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in tl.- } usent 

•h.-iie w.-r ls nt-■: the proprealizations of Cs: 
the aas<K:iation m 
was Willi

rey's dreams 
ict the next May, it 

am Carey that preached the 
ion, and on this oceasi.m his text 

was lea. 54 : 2,3, “Enlarge the pine.- of 
thy tent,” Ac. This discourse, which 
is described hy one pn*eent as liaving 
been must animatcil and impressive, 

reduced a wonderful effect on 
hearers, and resulted in a resolution til
ing carried that day, “that a plan be pre
pared against the next meeting, at Ket 
leritig, tor the establishment of a s<>e 
for propagating the c. iqx-l among 
heathen.Six months later, on the 2nd 
of October, 171*2, the association 
met, anti after the public services 
day were over, there was s mem.irable 
gathering in the “little back parlor" of 
a member of the Baptist chapel at Ket-

Without

Hilj'i I'oi'iv Krislitm Гаї
Tt,4.é,

III*
he

nd reams
' heathen

have ma«le those heautiml wonls 
ranee. Then doubt 

the power of the c.epel to save and 
e joyhil the heart of every and any 

', and hesitate no 1 
and soul in life's onl 

on of man

heart's uttcnine year he was mar- 
down in the village ofried and settled

Hackleton. Five years now passed, dur
ing which several event* happened in 
Carey's life. At first he preached in 
places around Hackleton. then after-

onger to 
nly grand
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR SUPPLEMENT.

the entire denomination 1 We should 
do more, we can do more, and we mtist 
do more to discharge

ing at missions, and beg 
right earnestness to" solve the great 
problem, of how to transfer a doe pro
portion of baptized brains and conse
crated means from the Maritime Pro
vinces to the Madras Presidency.

Now, in order that the present state 
of things bo changed into one of pro- 

adeq irately 
represent our ability and prosperity at. 
home, two things are absolutely neces
sary. First, we must have more men. 
Are these available 1 The answer is 
short and quick. Six thousand young 
men to-day stand 
to the foreign " 
are forthcomi: 
young men at _ 
one (these forming 
thousand) signified : 
co to the forei 
And these young men are iutellige 
consecrated, and eventually will be 
roundly educated for the sublime work 
of leadership.

Brethren and sisters, for 128 years 
the Baptist demomination in these Pro
vinces has been adding to her resources, 
commercially, educationally, and re
ligiously, until her children are sur
feited with good things. Settled down 
in fertile valleys ; along the coast of the 
treasure-filled sea ; and on the uplands 
of our celebrated Bay of Fundy. She 
has built handsome churches, whose 
spires rise all over the land , and the 
towers of her educational buildings are 

rise and admiration 
She has built

Butlbe climax of destitution is reach- menu, crushed onr youth, cast us out 
,-d on the Chicacole field, where we from society made death preferred to 
had l, 11,0.000 idolaters and but one life, and all because some old men died, 
niah- missionary with the language, to whom we were betrothed the day 
200,000 more people here than in the we were boro 
Mar».me Province. To .»ch of the our childrens rights bring 
V,g Christians, 10,000 heathen A. the laughu-r and sunshine of our baby 
we think of this distressing need, this days, the blessing* and joys that your 
utter want, the heart grow. sick. In- own white children have. Lome, for 
voluntarily we ask, is ihere no help for our es come ; come, for Jesus «ке 
ill (’an we, M Baptists of the Man- come, and come now, or soon it will be 
tune Provinces, bear to have this state too lato "

And, brethren and sister*, alongside 
the call of the Itiaen One ; the cry of 
degraded womanhood , and the wail of 
sorrow-tilled childhood, thorn is the 
“ Mscedonian cry ’’ of disheartened 
and disappointed minsionariee on the 
field. For years they have pleaded for 
an increase of laborers, and to-day they 
uige.with a never-before-known earnest
ness, for more workers, until the cry, 
“Come over and help us," has reached a 
point nigh unto despair. As our five 
missionary brethren and seven sutors 
eland to-day, on their fields of labor, 
and work amid nearly two millions of 
heathen, the majority of whom are pas
sing on like a funeral procession to the 
grave, what an oppressive feeling 
rest* on their brave spirits ' As 
think of the throe hundred and ninety- 
five Baptist churches, at home, among 
whom there are more than two hun
dred resident Baptist ministers, who 
have less than one hundred thoi 
souls to care for (including members 
and adherents) and then t 
upon the vast multitude 
without God and without ho 
the world, can we rep 
if they have hard thoughts 
•they think ua selfish, and lacking the 
sacrificing spirit of Christ!

Think of it, one preacher for every 
five hundred souls among the Baptiste 

ces, and only one prea- 
hiee hundred and sixty 
: on the basis of eigh-

THE SUCCESSES * PRESENT 
NEEDS Of OUB MISSION great duty 

bility involves, Let uf cease play- 
it missions, and besin in down-irv KEY. t. r. ARI'НІНАМ».'

The blnderances to the spread of the 
Gospel among theTelugus are unspeak
ably «grès#. Among these may lie 
named, extreme dullness in apprehend- 
ing»piiitusl truth, begultoû by centuries 
of idolatry, "Upersiitiun and vice ; the 

le oPtaate, idolatry, fatalism, and 
і of European*

Notwithstanding all thee»- hinder 
ance*, during these *i*t*un years of our 
mission'» history, the Goiqiel has abund
antly demonstrated that it is the power 
of God ilnto salvation. When our 
missionaries came from Buimsh to le- 
lugu-land m duly. 1875, they wi 
out any kaowh-dge of the language of 
the people, without lands or building* 

ir roght to take up work in that 
regiorfot country w%* strongly opposed 
We ha«l no Christian*, no native 
helpers, no quarterly m.-eting* or asso 
ciation* anil missionary conference*. 
What hath God wrought in these short.

The languag'- has been learned, and 
translation work done. Land has, 
often with extreme difficulty, been 
cured . mission "houses, chapels, ami 
other necessary buildings *have been 
purchased or erected at four well-chosen 
centra*- Bimlipatam, ('hicacole, ’ Bgb- 
bili and Vizianagram—as' head stations 
More recently laud has lre«*n purchased 
at Palconda and Kiinedy, and, within 
a few months, necessary buildings will 
be erected ami missionaries will be 
carrying on work there.

Thirteen out station* have also been 
established, at mint of wliicb*buu or 
more native it*ii*Unls ire located.

The iwriid phalanxes of the heathen 
have, been broken again and agai 
that now we have an army of < 
tiens,—tWu hundred strong—marching 
•gainst the foe . -

Our ,itiuinl Tejfigu Association and 
quarterly meeting* 'speak volumes 
fyr the intelligence, eai uestnee*, and 
ihe practical і "hristianity 
people. At the awociatiuu held throe 
months ago, three-fourth* of the < hris 
tians were reported as giving a tenth of 
their income to the Lord. Probably

Do come and restore 
back to us

grossi vu action that shall viewed with a 
by the passers ny. 
homes that arc marked

1 £ngs continued f We are aide to 
the earnest entreaties of the mis-a immoral pm

by a luxuriousneas that
ш many casesfor one man to each 60,060 

This would only mean 34 
I am informed

*ionaries frequently 
amounts to sinful extravagance. It can 
be truly said of many of her children, 
that they are arrayed in purple and 
fine linen, and fare sumptuously every 
day. God lias flung into her coffers 
large and increasing gifts of every kind. 
Though our God has lavished on her 

optional gi 
is should t 

she compares her small work on the 
foreign held with her great abilities and 
resources at home.

native*.
mil-nonane* all told, 
that Halifax has 35 ministoia of the 
Gospel. Will God bless us as a people 
in the year* to come if, having been 

ht face to face with this unutter-

ix tnouaand young 
pledged to go forth 

field as soon as the means 
ng. Last year among the 
; Acadia College, twenty- 

a part of the six 
their willingness to 

gn field as missionaries, 
men are intelligent,

able need, we fail to «upply it < Surely 
within a very few year* the 27 more 

needed for this work will be aup-
ere with-

such oxc 
and ashes should be her

ifts, surely sackcloth 
choice when

Should the missionaries returning 
to the work this autumn be allowed 
to go alone Î Should not at least two 
mission families and a lady missionary 
also be sent ? Let ua at once besiege 
the throne of grace for the men and th> 
money needed/or this great enterprise.

2. Another great need of our work 
i* more m at ire, helfters. We want 
l,7<W, і. л. one to each thousand 
heathen. We have about 40—one to 
42,500. It i* generally acknowledged 

of the evangelistic work 
done by con

verted natives. Let us send speedily 
more missionaries that the converts 

be multiplied, the most suitable 
em taken and tiained for effective 

service. In 1889 God gave ue on the 
Chicacole field five

Tb

Christian men and 
women, never say again that the best 

flower of the

brethren and sisters, let ue 
missions. Lotus look

Again,
cease playing at 
long and often at Calvary, and measure 
our service by that sacrifice. The voice 
of our Master calls for love’s noblest 
endeavor ; the voice of sunken woman
hood pleads for mercy’s kindly help ; 
the voice of crushed childhood calls to 
Christiana, “'Come and save."

they
^the

eyes and hearts to 
iheres of brain toil 

in preference to the Christ-like work 
on the foreign field. Keep your eyes 
on those twenty-one young 
in those volunteers for fort 
God has taken from our 395 churches 

“We cannot find men

of our young men, 
churches, turn their 
the more lucrative

men. For
eign service

nd them, 
nope in

that the bulk 
in these lands must be the power to say, “We cannot find men 

for the foreign field."
Uur second need is more money. 

Have we given all we should, might or 
could 1 Last year, from August, 1890, 
to August, 1891, the living members of 
all our churches contributed for this 
great work among the heathen, $10,- 
590.72. This sum divided among our 
42,000 members will give an average of 
about twenty-five cents each. Com par
ing this division with a similar one 
among the Moravian brethren, 
would be thus,—last year their income 
for foreign missions was $44,330, which 

thirty thousand 
an average 
Just think

I St. John Oaeetw, April t|.

A HARDWARE EMPORIUM.
"f

per, Thorne * t o. on Prlnee William

Next the Domvillc Building, on Prince 
William street, stands a very neat ajr 
pearing brick structure, live stories in 
height, to which the particular attention 
of passer* by is always atlracUii by the 
handsome display of fine goods in tire 

liue which

The Bne Establish!

young men from 
ong the heathen. Four of then are 

now doing well as mission assistants.
3. We roust also have a number of

of these Provin 
cher for every t 
thousand souls 
teen hundred thousand on the Telugu 
field !
would be able to devote one 
to personally instructing each Telugu 
about the great salvation, they will have 
to be there more than forty-one years ; 
and must work every day of the three 
hundred and sixty-five, for twelve 
hours each day without stopping their 
tongues, either to eat or drink. And 
according to the present rate of increase 
of the population of India, when they 
have spoken to the last soul that is now 
on the field, at the end of the forty-one 
years there will be half a million more 
there, who will .be born during the 
next generation, wholly untouched by 
the missionaries. Thus at the present 
rate of our missionary efforts we shall 
never overtake heathenism, bat each 
year there are more unsaved souls on 
our field in Telugu land than the year 
that preceded it.

Our Ві*/юп*іЬіШу, what is it 1 
I thiyk history leaches us that God 
does pot as a rule present a grand 
portunity before a people who arc 
able to meet it. The conclusion to be 
drawn from that statement is, therefore, 
that the opportunity to evangelize that 
section ol the Telugus God has thrust 
upon us, the Maritime Baptists are able 
to meet. Alongside numbers and re

tire God of missions has in His

ш mm ion house*. Fourteen new sta
tions have been fixed upon. Each 
mu*l in due time have its abode for a 

present there 
s of this 

y. According 
Board they are

’hris- hanlware and cutlery 
ranged ill the wind. 
This stand baa I

ran of the «tore 
u-en the ciiilieof в large 

ilcftalv and retail hardware luieme* 
for about twenty yc*ra, ami it ie there 
fore well-known U» a very large number 
of people throughout the Мвлііші 
Province». Twice the building» on it 
have bii'ii dtwlmyiNl by tin-, only to be 
rebuilt each time and i-quip|red better 
than before fur-carrying on tin- ban I 
ware biisiiuii». The late lion lea*. 
Burpee i-etahliahed 
it he* been continued, Unit by bn 
hia brothers-Frod. ami John, ami 
ward* by Mi-war*. <"lar)u . КеггА 'Пиїле 
up to the In-ginning- of |irrs«*tit year 
when the new firm of Huq>ee Thorne & 
Co. took the husitreea in band fcwi.h* 
having tin- advantage of an old «wial- 
lisbed aland ami Une large prennan ar 
ranged to anil tile re<|UirempiiU of the 
business, tin* firm baa enjoyed expert 
encc which give» u practical knowledge 
of what the trade requirt-a, ami, more 
over, its member» are well known and 
popular men.

Mr. Francis F..Rur|iee 
if the late John 1*. 

was a member 
A F. Borner 
this і

Before those five preachers 
half-hourmission family. But at 

is urgent need of building 
at "l’alconda and Kimedy. 
to the order of the 
to be of durable material. The cost 
may nut lie much leas than $2,500 each. 
To build of cheaper material would 
mean great discomfort and anuoyaqce 
to the occupante, and perhaps speedy 
destruction ігопк white ants, and in 
tlie end increased expense.

Brethren Higgins and Baras are now 
in the Chicacole mission house. Near 
the close of November Misa Wright, 
Mrs, Archibald ami I ex 
there. It-is very-imp 
house at Palcouda shou 
that time l"or Mr. andi Mrs. Ba 
that the one at Kimedy be pusO1 
to completion for Mr. and Mr*. Higgins.

t. The last need to which I will 
refer, and the greatest of all, ia more"of 
the potcer of the Holy Spirit. The 
Spirit must accompany the Word"or all 
i* vain—the idolater will continue to 
cling to hie idolatry. The things of 
Christ "spoken by the. missionary or the 
native worker muet Is- taken by the 
.Spirit and shown unto them—by, this 
power must the sinner, everywhere, be 
convinced of ain and 
Christ as hia Saviour.

May the power of the Spirit be mani
fested tbi* year as never before, both 
at home and abroad.

kind
divided among 
bers will give 
$1.50 to each, 
strong, intelligent, comfortable (and 
in many cases rich) body of Christiana, 
numbering forty-two thousand, 
to the greatest work of the ckuich, on 

irege, the small sum \of only 
-five cents each ; and afdenotni- 

irty thousand, 
financial ahilit

of nearly 
of it. aof our native

giving

tire trail- tirer», and
not les* than fifty have given up the.

of tojbatco.' It i* now Iwcomiug 
common for the convert to give up it* 

from the day of hi* l»pti*m.

twenty
nation of thi 
not half our 
setting apart 
amount per 

of th
I>o you say,44 There are many women 

and young people in our churches who 
cannot give twenty-five cents a year 
for foreign missions, ami that therefore 
the percentage is not correct! " I will 
challenge any man to show me the 

or child-member who cannot 
give twenty-five cents a year to this 
work. Still, if the men in our churches 
insist on a larger credit being given to 
them, l am willing to change the figures, 
if they are prepared for the increased 
disparagement involved by comparing 
them with the men of the Moravians. 
I suppose that about one-third of our 
membership are males. For the sake 
of comforting (?) the brethren, suppose 
we say that the fourteen thousand men 
gave the whole of the ten thousand 
five hundred and ninety dollars and 
seventy-two cents ; that would average 
seventy-live cents and six mills to each 

And the forty-four thousand 
thirty dollars di- 

a third of the Moravian 
would give an ave 
and forty-three

sacredly
nearly six tim-'s'Xji 

member, for the orange 
e heathen.

my of our Christian* have lorne 
entions for the Master’* sake to

M poet to be 
ut that thewhich -re -are strange 

ne*.* to testily forCiiri 
in private is very commi 

Mur own missionaries

Id lx1 ready at 
re*, and 
«hed on

r*. Their reai І і 
і»! in publie ami

have had, for 
the past three years, a conference ."meet
ing twice in the year for the discussion 

àll matter* relating to the advance
ment of the work. It is provins a 
potent factor in the management 
affair* of (he mission

The rfeiults uf lhaec years uf pioneer 
work are not to be measured -.alone by 
the present number of our <’1іті*ііап*. 
Probably not less than 7(1,000 Christian 
book* have been sold end are now in 
the home* of the people 
sand* of tracts and hand hills have Іи-еп 
freely distributed, and have been l«orne 
to hundreds uf village* which the ntis-

II
uf the Ann 
C. Burpee, 

of tlie original firm 
-, who -first did bueint 

this stand. Mr. Burpee ha* bad experi
ence in the hardware trade, and if Ire 
inherit* any of the characterisin'* of hia 
father or fiia uncle he is bound to suc-

Mr. Henry J. Thome, the other mem
ber of the fnm, lias been a loading man 
in the hardware huainees in this city for 
many years, as he baa aleo been in many 
movement* for advancing the public 
welfare. He was a few years ago mayor 
of St. John.

A Gazette reporter who walked into 
Messrs. Burpee, Thome A- Co.’s store to
day, enquired, "How i* business with 
the new firm, Mr. Thome?" V

“It is very good," replied that mebrhor 
uf the linn. “Order* are coming in very 
early this spring. Look ! here an- boxes 
• •f croquet going out already. We have 
just at present almost a* much as we 
am attend to filling the ordc 
by our two traveller* ami

who
of I.

w >m in
Of the 0p-

led to accept: tens ot thou-

intinito wisdom placed our opportunity 
and responsibility. Let us glance at 

growing ability, so as to intelli
gently perceive the fitness of the divine 
movement* in i 
to us a* a poop 

For a

hi vi
the W

olmo aid 
broken down

I-reju 
tie- It THE BAY OF BENGAL AND 

THE BAY OF FUHDY .
opening 
de.

good many y 
Messing th.it body of Hi* people called 

і Baptists, in these Provinces. How 
many ? Well, the church at IJtchtield

this wide dooreav.en ol
pel і - working in the heart* of thou 
Mild* not yet gathered in ІГІ tic hap

,Ul- l!,f l"‘ y,ar- Wv Our Opportunity and Responsibility
hat- ').•( • ariieM uf the Pentecostal 
•bower» which are to fall Among the

ears God ha* been
three hundred and
videil among 
membership, 

dollar*
wage of 
cents to

il. I* 'HAW*, H4UIfax, *

each uf their ten thousand men. Thus 
the Moravian ragn, who own very much 
lew than the men in our churches, 
would at that rate give marly six times 
as much for foreign mission*.

" Stop, Mr. Adams." say the Misters , 
" we contributed of the #111,59 i given 
lust year to foreign mission*, #4,950." 
Then vp
Sabbath schools Uhl Mission Bands, 
' \\V raised the little .urn uf $626.03." 
Thus there is left leas ihsu half of the 
whole fin lire men to claim as their 
|wrtion These rightly claimed dedur 
tiult" liqm the, #tO,.V.M| 72 leave the 
fourteen Irato* і nd males in the Baptist 
deiiuiiiinsho^k giving leas than one 
rent a week uwe l, uy figure Would b. 
about sewn njfll- a week) towards evan
gelizing tin- heathen. What 
tie possible Iliât out of all the 
luted wealth.

am zed in 1762 the Wolfville 
n 1773 . the church at t >nslow 

<d Almighty Go'l, a mag і Weal in 1791 , the First Yarmouth 
! opportunity has been presented ' him h in 1797 , and that at Newport
u є» «.і. і-., і- «... un u» 17a”, « ** N-o *=•«• u*»

«і-м- at least live Baptist i lunches be- 
HuD u t ie great : tj,e ctoae of the last century, whose

age- to day aggregate hve hull- 
id thirty three y * ni » giving an 

average of more than une hundred and 
"i* years U. each uire in New Bruns
wick, the f irst KgiiugEeld church was

І И iur Opportunity t 1ІІ thetell bl

tlioae recei'A It M de
•r."

The rv|»orter remarked tire extent and 
variety "I the linn's stock and Mr."Thome 
suggi-stixl that he Would get libeller idea 
of it 1-у going through the promise*. A 

«•ping glance of lire store on a lev 
with the street showed that it oontai; 
a more than ordinarily well selected 
stock of tire .litter lines of hardware 
such fancy urlirlea a* could lie. bam 
with it. flu-re was hardware lor lyouai 
кещіег*. i-aqieiiteiB, undertakers and 
i-\ cry body, And tin- finest urticli* and 
Inst makes in cutlery and piati-d ware 
in abundant*. In tbe cellar їм-low this 
Іііиіг i* kept a very large atiwk of iiaiiits, 
oil*, vamishui, etc. Mr Thorne fed tire 

to the eoctanl llreir, the whole of 
is comptiaetl in one great sample 

n*iiu.. It ia well lighted by windows in 
tin- front and a large skylight in the 
n-ur, and diapfay«l ami arranged in it ie 
a -ample of each and every article of the 
thousand and one" or more kinds em

braced in the lirni'a stock for tbe wliole 
sale trade ('haine, ro|«en, tools, paint», 
Coinhs, cutlery, ha-ka, an cudlcaa variety 
which would require etilumni of #iwe 
to enumerate.

The third floor is the general stock 
’ami packing room, and there the ch-rks 

і busy putting up packages fur *hij>- 
U» fill order*.

On the fourth floor w iui 
ment of mixed paints in small 
gether with varnishes, brush 
etc., and on the fifth tl 
the lig

, , ( ,, "u '.f Ing tl X
Id, -trelching

■ uf .„III*1, has I,

liH ht at. I tal
•vel

let call the smaller voices of the
n laid at

Bedі forty two thuusaml mem 
llapti.i chaichh*. ,.( ih. otgatmi'd in 1796 , lire єhuroll at Nor 

'•«о-in І МИ» , the. Saltebury churrh in 
uf our Ifl'". < -tuning «lid Ml.", II,-Id, too, to 

1 • ■ 1 i-i> ' idled I ruin the Bay uf lie ngs! I 41 Hl go that at tin • ol tin» I a* l - so
lo th« I lay of Fund) h*« call-d tire • fniy New Biunswick had fourchmehaa 
thousand* Of Mari tine- llaptiet* lu j of tin- lUptisl loth, whuan united 
stretch fut th their hauls to lift Up the age* Iodé) aggregate litre* hun-іичі 
raw* ol di-gradiul humau.ity-in Itdugu *.nd sixty eight years, with- an averag#

• • -
• ! trued lb to the harbor- and basins, | Putting the whole ol the unie 

hurchee together that existed 
cotia"end New

istakable, «tire vo

ilredj

F
d yei

Uali341 » T h ' : - in -111 accumti
is j tlufig the coast and up the river») and 

though it has b'-'-n heard, it ha- \ful !
I'. - П h'-ed'-M in propotlioü tu uiifability і «•-•iihlijr, they iggo-gtle inn- hundred 

і Г ! -p- 111 to Its . til'll- And tl.il! iU'l i'll'- y^l*, "I III i V • -1
? • i- ■' *till calling u-t./mak- -'Kill an uVei one hundred year*

Ipply-tu wt' h .tetiv . and iwraiatetit. tnd self denying From the founding of the Baptist 
vh h-avor as U-е would Ire glad to huv- church at Litchfield in 1762, we have 

Iwen growing and gaining, by the hie**- 
mg uf God on His Word, a* proclaimed 
from Baptist pulpit*. We have 
till the little one ha* Irecoure, if

and from the reg 
thousand nBrunswick in tire last come ot fourteen 

deemed by tire blood of Christ, 
generated by the Spirit of God,

fur the " greatest work uf Ліс

proq«ct 
T3; th'-u uf a littlerag,.

each
then hut»- scanty tin 
one 2S'tJfHMi

1 ingtiag'* and at work giving
church, au average of only «even mills 
a week f While і comparatively poor 
people
eight cents and-five mills a 
the male* 
ren, the 
cheek,
selves in the dust fur very shame: 
especially when we reflect on the fact 

! professing 
r from ten

. h .-tituition on the Bun 
No

• •• on our behalf were we in. the 
•to condition of the heathen in

make sacrifices that average 
week for all 

among them? Surely,breth- 
bludh ought to come to 

and we ought to humble our-

lipatam t•• -1* t. « 
male iu L

tiler Sanford nat

I-Ian

! in-re with “the lau 
Mot*- having but re- 

'l in the count
Brethren m-І «datera, louder and 

•nd hro-j longer duv* the Divine Voice cdl to 
such ай advance a* to fairly rep- 

" uur ability, utif prosperity, an<l 
Christianity, This call is rein 

forced by the ever-increasing need of 
’he .perishing, which pleads for Un
tight and life of ("luist to come. The 
despised and degradcil women of India 
• all tor the liberty and elevation which 
tin- Gospel bring* to womanhood. 
And who '

grown

thousand, well on to half a thousand, 
for we need only ehout five churches 
to make up 400 , and our membership 
of over forty thousand is to-day an 
ahlit body of educated, intelligent, and. 
comfortably circumstanced people.

plaiu that we have accumu
lated "real resources, both of educated Tne men have offered themselves for 
brains and of temporal means, making the work I* Will the forty-two thousand 
us equal to the prosecution ot a foreign members be equal to tbe occasion 1 

-m k'-vp Uck tl.e ti*re, M missionary work of considerable pro- Will they be honest with God’s money 1 
de-„ ed a 1 ênt v ,W",l07' CUr?u’ V°r“on%. Will they, as stewards who must Zc-
wan Г,1. Lr i* r ' ',:U< 0Ver tlr , Accordin8 to the present division of count to the
СІ, і.7ш J \7U' , "* ,tbl' ‘ “ f01"'8? •6,U au*OD8 еьгіиешма «de thetw.my.oo. young men, twenty-
- r , chu'chw, мор,І«. ibe milliua of h«,ihw, onelhou.ud dolUri, «od tbu. accept
uL ,« feluguâ are not more than vigblly hll the cb,ll=os. which Uod ha, thrown

t; 1 , k lhadow. Vo our,hare of foreign ini,,ionarv work, down through
l7h • lift- lHe "bat niuet the great Metier think of .ionaryworkt

sod the mowry, that blrght ou, child- ue ae He look, on our number. ,od mighlL
l«vlho de.™iim“thirh I “ ^Y1*' ‘cd ll,en car oh, that erery liaptiat would say, - Ііч

h^d.  ̂ “d the .ole ««Г, „roc,, ttc wioinMr,1, ijrit ,,»d
‘ ' orna- I r-prewiu»U,» on the foreign field of мі/ угеелЬаеіл, IT ,hau. UK UUMK."

a line aasort-

ee, paper, 
un Hour were stored 
handled in the busi-

telt for home), an-l 
in all В. E.ГЛe till

Jlow appalling tii.- -j ::i! 
rvitlliiig on il"- field ufo 

?>haw,- a! X izi magrani. containing, as 
it doe*.’'in.u-- j" u|'h- than art' iu the

glit'-r goods
neas, liayraki's, vitrola, ч-«>р$)<-гіпе. whit
ing, etc., and surplus stock. Besides the 
large Ktock in the building, the firm oc
cupy the third and fourth floors of tile 
Knuie A Gardiner building adjoining, 
these lists being connected with the cor
responding ones in their own building. 
1 >n tbe third floor of the Ennis & Gardi
ner building is kept glass, rupee, tarred 
and dry sheathing paper, etc., and on 
tbe fourth floor is a variety of articles in 
woodenware, besides agricultural 
of all kinds.

Although the stand was a familiar one 
to the reporter, he wife surprised at the 
extent of the premises and at the great 
quantity and variety of goods comprised 
in the stock of the firm, and was more 
than ever convinced that this firm is 
well worthy of patronage and that they 

I are bound to go ahead and prosper.

that thousands of these same 
Christian* waste eve 
times this sum and

ual. famine 
ur brother cry yeai 

upwardsSha in useless
Thu* it is smoko.up:-

. HatCities ОІ 4,
John, Halifax XX i:n 
combined. Think -

in.run, « Mtawa, bt. 
tipt-g ind Kingston 
jl it. one llli.sslull- 

aryaml hi« v. ii.-.miaug Mich a throng of 
human beings, hugely ignorant of the 
existence of a Saviour, hi-ten ing on to 
thejndflmetu ^

Nor Uu »e lin-1 npich 1 eli'-f 4* we gu 
farther inland and Ukt- a look at the 
Bobbili fiold with its2G0.f)00of |кгіаіі 

one* Among this vast lost. Bio 
r anil: Si-ter ("hnrchill 

and praym: 
there are 65

great Master, place alo

these volunteers for mis- 
It should be done ! It 
It can be done ! And

, u™ 
toiling

g oil. To each Christian 
,‘ИЮ hrslben.

this va-it

0ÜR TELUGU WOMEN AND 
OUR DUTY TO THEM.

According to tho last census, the pop
ulation of India is two hundred and
eighty-eix millions. It is further stated 
that the country contains five million 
more men than women.

This ie significant, suggesting a* it 
docs the murder of female children, 
and a larger death-rate among women 
than insu But why ehould the death- 
rate he largei t Are the causes hidden 
among th«- dark 
hood and widowhood !

secret* of early wife-

own Telugu mission field 
there are about *eventeon hundred 
thousand 
Will shew,
eight hundred and thirty-five thousand 
are women—a number almost equalling 
the entire population of our Provinces. 
As far as we are capable of judging, 
these are all unsaved. What an ap
palling multitude, *unkcn, as it is, in 
the depth* of a moral and spiritual 
putrefaction which, for an instant, the 
soul comprehends with a shrinking 
that is unspeakable ; the next, the 
heart.is bowed and thrilled with the 
thought that tho Christ of God loved 
these even unto death, and that, though 
a little removed from us, He loves them 

And can wo not hear His voice,

On

people, ami a little figuring 
that of this number about

clear and steadfast, ringing through aH 
the chambers of the soul, “make straight 
in the desert a highway for our God ?"

Christ, children of the King, 
is this bit-used work really ours ? Will 
His dear feet truly walk in a way that 

by Hi* grace can make, and 
He move about in that death- 

stricken throng bringing healing and 
eternal life by Hi* marvellous touch!

Eight hundred aud thirty-five thou
sand women ill tire town* aud villages 
ou oui ioi**iun field ' Many of them 
living m little mud huta, without any 
uf what we cell the ordinary comforte 
of life , occupied with the daily strug
gle for food, which end* when the 
luwi body lay* down the burdene of 
life True, our women here work too— 
work herd but ie it with the thought 
Ihel if tbi* is not done now, it mean* 
no food to night or pei he|»e to morrow I

Il ie her duly to prepare and spin 
tire cotton, to In-Ip in the field at plant
ing, harvesting and threshing , to do 
road work , to narry on her head 
burdens of wood, water, «time*, 
now manure, sod *11 else that needs to 
lie reined U» eeeist in house building, 
in brick sod tile making, to have the 
eere of the house, anil to bear and bring

religion, end the principle upon 
our hoim * are luttitutod and pi 
■toed servitude, degradation and idola
try, would w* find them more joyous 
and hopeful than the Hindu woman's

The Telugus have no homes ; they 
live much outside, where sacred privacy 
ia unknown. Mother* do love their 
children, but that love i* so crowded 
by care and struggle* for ab existence, 
that it ie a dwarfed thing, Ice* strong 
thau the power of the hideous customs, 
to which it readily yields np its tender 
little daughters. From all embraced in 
that word custom, a Christian mother 
hero would turn with utter soul- 
sickening, that, for the moment, would 
sap the strength of her physical being.

Telugu women know not the Saviour, 
they never heard how He emancipated 
womanhooij , and what He is to each 
anxious, burdened, sorrowing soul. 
She is down trodden and is made to

Sisters in

ami I
will

we drop from our lives our

feel it. She 
made to feel

ih only о ’Кгиши and is 
that terrible thing. En

lightenment ie to her no honour, be 
cause she is a woman. The English 
government offers special inducement*, 
and provides lib-rally for the ed ucatiou 
of girle, but fear of infringing on a hoary 
: «tom makes the progrès* slow. Ig 
nUrauvc, dirt and eurauthmg akin to 
hopeleeeuo**, is lire neculiai heritage 
of many. I* it .Ш) CuU,l'"r then that 
the pool human heartTails to піну it* 

leu*, that *ha is quarrelsome" loud 
voiced, spiteful, vindictive, cruel that 
Irer neighbor* know her trials, that aim 
is lowerdowu than the uien, aud harder 
to reach with the Gospel that ih her 
oeulri-* touch of tire strength of caste 
nul idolatry and • i hai bet ahilit y tv 
make thing* 
beyond the [lower of deecriptmu I 

She know* that at birth she was not 
welcomed .і» a boy would have been, 
that all through lif<- «Ire i* esteemed a, 
much lowrr ireiug than her husband , 
that to out live him 
a dregracr Should *uch a coosciod* 
nos* u4 this follow u», could we bear it 
bitter? Shi- і* afraid of the di-muu* 
with which the air is supposed to be 
filled, aud iu Irer fear and helplcssuc**, 
in her heart yearnings and hunger, why 

not turn to the idol* which,

fUifortahle is aluioet

І* a calamity and

should she 
she is told, can help her, and cleave to 
them with almost a matchless tenacity T 
Sho may he married at any period be
fore ten years uf age, but about that 
time sho goes to the house of her hus
band, who is usually 
she, often iu middle life. Childhood 
merges into wife and motherhood. 
Bright, sweet, attractive girlhood ia 
never hors.

коше older than

On our fields there are sixteen or 
more hospitals, established by the 

vnt and managed by either 
or native officials; they are 

uepected by "the Euro- 
To these hos-

oovermn 
Eurasian 
also regularly 
pean civil surgeon, 
pi ta Is all classes and both sexes may gu 
and receive medicine free of charge ; 
or for a small fee, the medical man may 
be called to the house.

Owing to fear or 
foreigner and his drugs, and to the 
rules of the caste system, neither of 
these privileges ie utilized to the fullest

distrust of the

♦-*

■

1

I

I

extent; and the 
what it is,
much more than do tbi 

There, aa in other respecta, tl 
haa never been told.

Though caste restrictions are 
they are fewer and less stringen 
us than in North India, couseq 
the body of the women walk 
with a good degree of freedom, 
in is our opportunity. The posit 
those women calls loudly for hel] 
door is wide

itiou ofpos
- . must nece

and we he 
Multi tudi 

Bread and

open,
Master’s “ Oo ye." 
perishing for tho 
of Life, yet they do not quite 
the need, nor recognize the s 
when it ia put before them. W 
are necessary to “ repeat the stor 
and o’er," to those who enjoy 
freedom ; workers to go to thoet 
are more or less confined, and 
darkness ie so dense that they hu 
desire to break the bonds that bind 

The great voiceless cry is fi 
tioepel, pure and simple, to be gi 
the moat speedy and effective mi 
Are we able to meet this need ? 
the Master for an audien 
answer other than 
ever have a better 
tennial year to respond to the . 
the helpless and to the comma; 
our God ?

ence, c. 
yes t And wi 
time than this

IWrst*--*,_grand opportunity 
mothers to gl>»LAtp their daughter! 
for the daughters to dedicate themi 
to God for this service ; for worn 
whom gold and silver have be« 
trusted—and such women are amo 
—to send out and supporta misait 
to build and furnish a hospitai 
sustain a lady physician, so that 
ingInight come to both body and 
Why do we not almost clamour -f< 
privilege and honour of so servin 
King of heaven and earth I Th 
• place also for the “ mites ” whit 
•o bestowed with a holy consecn 
that we touch them reverentl 
prayer—oh what a yea 
rejoice before the Lord 
to lay hold on His promises, м 
faith hitherto unknown, and to 
them day and night beforp the tl 
lor the immortals on our mission 
for whom wo almost hold the 
of-heaven. “ The Master is соті 
calleth for thee." 
reader, your work, your money 
your prayers, for the h#tfle is on 
al^the weapons of warfare must

CAREY'S MISSIONARY QUi 
TIES.

tiy.
Bauti

tha

He ' wants

C. H. Akchibai

by KKV. <i. K. WHIT*.

1 purpose to relate a few of the it 
incidents in the life of William Can 
examples of that faith, cour a ye, tea 
tact, qualities which well fitted hi 
become the founder of modern miss 
and the great Baptist Apostle of Ii 

Faith : Carey’s faith in the God of 
sions was undying. In this, like 1 
ire stood alone ; like Job's, his fri 
were indeed “ miserable comfort 
After months and years of holy n 
talions upon the needs of the heat 
his faith enabled him to launch 

-scheme at a ministerial conference 
.by the hot 

officer thus
enthusiast. Nothing ca 

done before another Pentecost, м 
an effusion of miraculous gifts, in< 
ing the gift of tongues, will give 
to the commission as at the first." 
for the effusion of the Holy GI 
Carey had it already in his soul 
one who could acqui

he was met *ng
“Y,presiding

miserable

good reail 
;1) l.mgua;

y' *
knowledge of
three weeks, without grammar or 
tionary, could almost claim the gil 
'tongues.

At another conference he 
the follow! 
discussion 
Christ done all they ought to have 4 
for heathen nations." It was III 
belt from a d#ei sky. Pastor J 
ltyland was the finit t*, recover f 
the shock, and cried out, " Young r 
ait down , when God want* to eon 
the heath «in world lie will do so w 
out your help or mine either.” It 

for 1

prop
ug as a suitable que 

“ Have the chu

nspired prophecy, however,
U red ed them luith, aud u*««d th 
in the conversion of the heathen

- Tuns crushed lo earth «hall rise цш, 
Пи • «чиєї I were of Uod era Iwr'e 1

To day Caray’e question echoes I 
India, Africa, and 
isles of the sea, on every breeze 
sweep# the ocean, it come* back iu 
cedoniau cries, as if inspired of Go 
" Have the churches of Christ doro 
they ought to have done for the heat 
.nations.”

the moat- die

On arrivi 
he was hi;

ng in India, for live 
ndered by the East Ir 

Company from doing any aggresi 
missionary work. During these mor 
Mr. Thomas, who had formerly b 
in India iis a surgeon, and who ! 
now gone out with Mr. Carey as a : 
sionary, had directed the finances 
til there were none, left to dir 
His old creditors came down upo 
and stripped them of all their effe 
At this juncture Thomas put out 
sign as a surgeon, and left Mr. Care 
stranger in a strange land, with a aid 
half-crazed wife and four childr 
without money, friends, or ernpl 
ment. In all this the good man ne 
lost faith in God nor hope in the r 
sion. Vncheered by a friendly vo 
and taking Svith him a family v 
thought it hard to leave Calcutta 
die in the wilderness, ho started 
a journey of forty miles up river 
pursuit of employment ; but before 
journey was half over, provisions w 
all gone, children were crying for bre 
wife under a partial tit of inean 
chiding him moet severely for hav;

n I
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR SUPPLEMENT. da

robbed them of the bare necouitiea of 
to meet a sadder 

arknee* and auper- 
Thu scone* of extremity 

graphically portrayed in the Hcripture* 
of Hagar and her thirsty child, Elijah 
by the failing brook, the widow of Zare- 
phath. do not preaent more touching 
scenes than the one before us in the life 
of our missionary hero. But the Odd 
who opened the eye* of Hagar to be
hold the living spring of water, and 
fed His servant Elijah by means of the 
raven, and stayed the meal in the barrel 
and the oil in the cruse, raised up for 
His servant Carey in this hour of great 
need a life-long friend in the person 
of Mr. Short.. Mr. Sbbrt was an 
English officer, who, by 
Carey, was afterwards 1 
and became a life long friend to mis- 

These may be tak

position of woman 
she must necessarily

famous, his neighbor used to remark : 
" Whatever he undertook he finished.” 
A large tree grew on the village school 
ground ; to reach a certain high-up 
branch was the goal of ambition among 

William, one day while

together a few sheet* of 
which was set forth the 
the heathen world

extent; and the 
being what it is, 
suffer much more than do the men. 
There, as in other respects, the half 
has never been told.

Though caste restrictions are many, 
they are fewer and leas stringent with 
us than in North India, consequently 
the body of the women walk about 
with a good degree of freedom. Here 
in is our opportunity. The position of 
thoee women calls loudly for help ; the 

is wide open, and wo hear the

ID with carpenter's and other tools, care 
for the sick, aud is thoroughly posted 
on all the ins aud outs of a Cauad 
farmer’s life.” Carey, ut his trade, in 
the pulpit, on pastoral visitations, stir
ring the souls of his brethren to the 
enterprise of foreign 
dealing with the sophistry 
mins, guiding converts, securing 
drawing men to himself, fo 
schools 
cieties, 

h a

to them : “ My idlerp Іимг My voice.1* 
TluS is true iu the call of the misaion-

i paper, on 
condition of 

About him on the 
pile of scrap-leather wore books of 
Hebrew, Greek, French and Latin, 
held open with lasts or old boots up 

Here our veteran mission- 
studied and 

the hopeless condition o 
burned its way in his soul, and pro
duced t^at missionary zeal which тДпу 
waters could not quench nor bitter per
secutions abate.

Tact : Mr. Carey possessed to a large 
degree this commodity which we call 
tact or skill. It is an #as 
cess in Canada as well 
Skill in handling men and things, 
in other words, 
special gift of
wisely said, “ If a minister lacks edu 
cation or special training for his calling, 
these he may secure ; but if he lacks 
common sense, God have mercy on 
him." One of our missionaries on the 

Within sat a care-worn man of twenty- field has recently said : “ The mission-
eight years, burdened with a family, ary will be all the
snd a sick, melancholy wife. On the he can handle a gun, coo
wall hung a rude map made by pasting ' food on a pinch, manage a boat, wsrk

their English home, 
doom in the laud of d ary. God makes no mistakes in call

ing ; aud unless" we err in hearing, the 
right man will appear. But be it re- 
inemburcd, Carey himself laid no claim 

lie said to his nephew, 
any one

op-

the boys
making the attempt came rather uncere
moniously to the ground, breaking one 
of his logs. Aftjor being confined to 
the house for several weeks, on getting 
out the first thing he did was to climb 
that tree, and poise himself on the 
much-coveted branch, just to show the 
boys that it could be done 
table purpose of will was much needed 
in after years, and well fitted him for 
heroic deeds iu the land of darkness 
and sup

Zeal: For an example of the zeal 
that characterized ^hia man of God, 
look in upon that “ consecrated cob
bler," over whose door hung this sign—

*d for missions, in India 
of tho-Brah- 

muaus, 
undiug

and colleges, aud forming no- 
showed himself a man endowed

to special gift*
“ Eustace, if after my removal 
should think it worth while 
my life, 1 will give you a criterion by 
which you may judge of its correctness. 
If bo give me credit fur being a plod 
dur, he will describe me justly. Any
thing beyond this will be too much. L 
can plod. 1 can persevere in any deli 
пчіс pursuit. To this 1 owe every^ 
thing." Whether or uoQit can beT 
truthfully said that Abraham 
coin wont up to God bearing the 
shackles of four million of Southern 
slaves, it can be most truthfully de
clared that on the evening of June the 
Oth, 1834, William Carey went up to 
God bearing the spiritual shackles of 
India's hundreds of millions, there to 

from the Eternal Father the 
welcomed plaudit 

I and faithful servant, 
voice that speaks the joys of thy Lord ”

toiled, prayed, until 
f a lost world

it

Master’s “ Qo 
perishing for 
of Life, yet they do not

large amount of tact or common
Multitude» are 

Bread and Water 
quite realize 

the need, nor recognize the supply 
•when it ia put before them. Workers 

ry to “ repeat the story o’er 
and o'er," to those who enjoy some 
freedom ; workers to go to those who 
are mote or less confined, and whose 
darkness is so dense that they have no 
deaire to break the bonds that bind them.

The great voiceleas cry is for the 
tioapel, pure and simple, to be given in 
the moot 
Are we ab
the Master for an audience, 
answer other than yes t And 
ever have a better time

Thiaindomi-th*
These qualities under God made 

Carey a great man and a successful 
missionary. They are doubtless pus 
scssed to some degree by the ordinary 
missionary of our day 
stances have something to do in calliug 
forth the blent powers of the mission
ary. I say this, lest some on wh 
God is putting His hand should 
discouraged, seeing they possess not 
these essential qualities after the bold 
type of Carey. But unless they pos 
sees them each and all to a good degr 
they had better examine well 
and be assured of the

ife-
ential to sue

ield as in India.
ired nrslltion. Iin-, or 

thethe faith of 
led to Christ,

The ciicum' are necesss common sense is 
God Some one has

ling en as some of
the minor examples of Mr. Carry’s 
faith in the promises of God and in the 
cause of missions.

»
‘ I1WOTH AND 8HOK8 

MADE AND MENDED, BYing,
sp

: His courage was equal to 
This he possessed from 

childhood, aud it grew and strength
ened with his

Courageі, in 
tual

receive
hisspeedy and effective manner, 

ble to meet this need t With
equipped if Well do

huu Mocall
k'th8 After he became

will we
o than this Cen

tennial ÿear to respond to the cry of 
the helpless and to the command of 

God Î
31Hi8t*>a grand opportunity for 

mothers to gfvsAArp their daughters, and 
for the daughters to dedicate themselves 
to God for this service ; for women to 
whom gold and silver have been en
trusted—and such women arc among us 
—to send out and supporta missionary, 
to build and furnish a hospital, and 
sustain a lady physician, so that heal- 

"lnight come to both body and soul. 
_y do we not almost clamour for the 

privilege and honour of so serving the 
King of heaven and earth I There is 
a place also for the “ mites" which are 
so bestowed with a holy consecration, 
that we touch them reverently. And 

r for Bapti 
, to be tha

lay hold on His promises, 
faith hitherto unknown, and to plead 
them day and night beforp the throne 
for the immortals on our mission field, 
for whom we almost hold the keys 
of -heaven. “ The Master is come and 
calleth for thee.” He 1 wants you, 
reader, your work, your money and 

for the baffle is on, and

ra
light
rtf"
Wifi
that

Wbihl

&

Itrug- 
i the

Sprayer—oh what a yea 
rejoice before the Lord “kful 

with a

y УSr"J
to

sgll

baa your prayers, 
all the weapons of warfare must be in 

C. H. Archibald.

CAKE Y 8 MISSIONARY QUALI 
TIES.

idola-
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BY KKV. <». K. WIIITK.

purpose to relate a few of the minor 
dents in the life of William Carey, as 

examples of that faith, courage, zeal and 
tact, qualities which well fitted him to 
become the founder of modern missions, 
and the great Baptist Apostle of India.

Faith : Carey’s faith in the God of mis
sions was undying. In this, like Paul, 
ue stood alone ; like Job's, his friends 
were indeed “ miserable comforters." 
After months and years of holy medi
tations upon the needs of the heathe 
his faith enabled him to launch 

-scheme at a ministerial conference, but 
he was met .by the hot anger of the 
presiding officer thus :—:“Y 
miserable enthusiast. Nothing can be 
done before another Pentecost, when 
an effusion of miraculous gifts, includ
ing the gift of tongues, «rill give effect 
to the commission as at the first." As 
for the effusion of the Holy Gho*t, 
Carey had it already in his soul ; amt 

acquire a goo< 
of the French In 

re. without grammar or dic
tionary, could almost claim the gift of 
'tongues.

At another conference he 
the following a* a euitablo que 
discussion : " Have the chu 
Christ done all they ought to have done 
for heathen nations."
Iloll from a cleai sky 
ityland waa the first Ip recover from 
the shock, ami cried out, •* Vouug man, 
sit down , when God want* to convert 
the heathen world He will do so with
out your help or mine either." It waa 

fur і iod

»\1

""mmiiiimimimi

;...as;;;;;151they

• і
■■owded

an,
his

mother

aviour, 

to each 

undo to

ou are a =====...

one who could l readable
Kn it now ledge 

three week
і ■inguage in

English
omenta,
lucabou

Wk 'to 

he і ilage

1proposed 
cation for

: 1IH

It was like s )l
Pastor John

SSasaas-e""lo. .1

that she 
il harder

bilily to 
e almost

f

an
Ü'Iiiillmuspin-d prophecy, however, 

needed them both, sud used the 
in the conversion of the heathen

" Truth cruehrd le MJtli ilaU use е*в1м,
Th» vteiual years of (lud ere her •

To day Carey’e question echoes from 
India, Africa, and the most, distant 
isles of the sea, on every breeze that 
sweeps the ocean, it cornea back in Ma 
cedunian 
" Have the

IID I

ive been,

uity and 
uneciotla- 
o bear it 
demon* 

ed to lie 
іісшпена, 
iger, why 
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and child should hear the appeal uf 
thfe year, the centennial of the revival 
of modern mission»: and aay, what can 
I do-to help make the kingdoms of thi* 
world the kingdoms of Christ! Con
secration is the demand of the day. 
The call is loud and
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Through the retrospect of Christian 
mission* terminating in this grnnif 

in-, a retrospect fraught with the 
prophecy of final victory, come# the 
aublime, unrepealcd command tif Christ 
with added force, accumulated along 
the centurie». From the time it first 
rang out upon the resonant iiir of 
old I anaan till the present, it has ever 
fallen upon some heart.- obedient to its 
divine dictates.
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missionaries ll, : ling, more than that 
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aid* of the Cro»»

The Spirit who touched the heart of 
Cyrus and made him a friend of ancient 
Israel, has inclined the hearts of many 
hoatlvn rulers to tolerate and favor 
the Christ i-iü r, kgion. "I lo "kings who 
have set th.-inu-lPL- and tie- ruler- who 
have taken counyl together again-1 the 
IiOtd and aglit.st Hi- anointed have 
been thwarted in their plans, and the 

is hail them in d-rision A.t 
times thi- La- boon so marked as tu at- 

. tract the att. niiun of the while world.
The treaties with China and -Iарап, 

and the revolutions in Italy and Mexico 
in -18)8, by which the#-- round :■ - were 
opened to the і,,-pel, are event- whic h 
mark the good provident; 
casting up the highway - fur the army 
Of Christian bli-sion -ii- As tile year-
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S.mi peuple have been rpterying 

what I said m my artieli in thi» paper 
the 10th of February, about drug mnli- 
cint # d"*ig more harm than gisxl ; and 
ate asking, “how do you know? I 
thought I gave pretty pond authority for 
the nullement in the quotation» I made 
from a number of high-standing M. D.’s. 
I will now »ay that I have mon- than a 
score of other* of thi1 medical fraternity, 
iK'cupying high position», who aftirm 
the same thing» concerning the use of 
drug». Bu! I have, for the hiet 
years I lived in MaaRnehueetta, ta 
leesons from Dr. <'. A.-fireen, of B.» 
on most ey^ry thing ja rtaining to : 
nese and cum, and Iihvc become pretty 
well poetixl in jihysiology and therapeu
tics. Dr. Green trente all kinds of di»- 
élise* without 
-іакі-
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Him. any medicine», anil ie 
making more cv.ri-s and loeing Ins 
patient» than any fifty of the eleven 
hundred other doctor» in Boetou ami 
vicinity. Tlw largest part of his patients 
an- those who have tried specialists ami 
bospiUils with no beneficial results, .and 
then mnie to him with their systems 
tilled with poisonous drug». And his 
first étroits are used tu eradicate the 
poisons from them that the other doc
tors have tiUed them with. He believes 
in working in harmony with nature , 
and in this respect he and Dr. Hall are 
alike in their theory of treatment for 
theeirk. But their mixle and mai 
are somewhat ditferent, and yet the two 
treatment» work in perfect" harmony ; 
ні»! I would advise any one who is very 
low with a long-standing illness to get 
l-oth of theee new treatment# and use 
them at the same time But for most 
of і *•<* I am persuaded that Dr. Hal 
І» sufficient, and it is by far the cheap 
• »t and eaaiist to use. No оце need be 
without it who need» medical help". Dr. 
Hall a Health 1‘amplilet cost# but foilr 
dulhui, and will do for a lifetime : and 
if lb- treatment is used, say orice a 
we.-k, the subject is kept char of disease. 
I haw yet to find the person who ha# 
broil using this treatment for any length 
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I van refwr you to one who says be had 
th. "gripi* linker, up in one night by 
thi* treatment Mr Isas- Landry, of 
M John, is lie man, and Mr. Walter J. 
Flew*riling, ot Hampton, *ay* this 
treatment J roki up the typhoid fever 
w7ith him inaid- of a week If any one
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— Mu. and Мне. I. C 
desire that until further i 
respondent» will address th 
Messenger and Vwitoh, 8 

— We li*ve pleasure in 
mg the receipt of eight tl 
Stand isle of Ниаеіа—the | 
collection taken in the 
Hajitiat church, P. E. 1., al 
lure from the church at Ha 
which will be promptly ft 

- Wb are »<trry to learn 
H Rami, of Toronto; that b 
health and that u1 Mr». Ki 
what iiifiairotl thnaigh a ar 

- ,f la *rip|M- Dr. Kami ho 
thla way anti to breathe thq 
while during the iiminirr 
need to assure him tliat he 
a ni. at heart і welcome wlier

Jarvis Htwaat chureh,. 
noted fur the genemug Ui 
ita annual nolleotiune for bur 
< hi a renaît Sunday 
tliat-object amotinUxl 
Baptùt »ау» . "It would Ін> i 
*u PI see that the Jarvie »trv 
- an raise »uch a linn a* t 
feeling It, or that the purr 
made up of large donation, 
wealthy. On the contrary it 
augured, the result of urge 
work on the part of the few, 
giving on the part of the mai 
sums and larger according to 
ability." -

— The Presbyterian Witnr
ing a volume "beautifully y 
neatly bound, containing the
pels and the Acts in the Emm 
guage,” tells very briefly tl 
John Williams and the Go 
martyr miseionaries to 
whose courage and Chrietii 
have miulc so great an imprest 
Christian world. Greatly 
Presbyterian" brethren in thes. 
been honored of God in bei 
ted to rear and send fortîT 
sionaries Their names are i 
lion to brave deeds for Chri 
humanity ; not only within th 
nation to which they belong, 1 
ever the story of their lives a 
ha# been told. We hope, in 
issue, to find^rocm for the art

— We are pleaeed to learn 
J. XV. Manning now finds hii 
poeition to comply with the i 
the F. M.-Board, and it is
he will accordingly enter int 
relations about the first of Ma; 
Mr. Manning’s resignation wai 
sented to his chureh, résolut 
adopted expressive of the chi 
l-rcciation of his meet faithfi
ccptable ministry for a period 
teen years ; at .the same time \ 
against the [юіісу of taking a 
the pastoral work, to the арря 
reparable lues of the church, a 
able and so highly esteemed bj 
pie, and expressing the opinior 
secretaryship of the F. M. Bo* 
he satisfactorily filled by a lay: 
this ground the chureh, though 
in sympathy with the F. M. c 
it#elf unable, under the circui
U. accept the resignation of і 
Subsequently an urgent appt 
from the Board requesting thi 
І» consideration of the great *r 
need of Bro. Manning in the llr 
I- a*, «him by the first of May, x 
'|ue*t lute been mmpliixl with

Til* eelebralion by the Mail 
і i-t . hutch of thi# < ity of iu ji 
Friday evening lu»I

rtanre to Uie church, ami i 
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»• rricn wa* w. ll arranged Tt 
• ut muai, was a very < njuyahli 

service; Hex, A. K Ingram 
Tobornaeiafcburrh. offered an 
l-ntyi-r. The jiaator, K«*v H. 
r' ad a u«x"ee*arily brief hut ver 
'"ting ekitcb, reviewing the < 
history during tlie half cenlt 
dwelling for „ Hub on tlic main 
lj>e life of the late Itex. Hamuel
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" iiiu ethm with the early hiat.tr 
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